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^arba.

felt Borrow in virw
the timirlion Ui«l np'm
one whom we rcgjinl with feohng* of profou^
rosiioot. tvnd *inccro *fTection. A* th«me wha
nro imavrft*«nihly imlohtetl to him f‘>r iiwUncDon niul rounsrl in former year*, ftnd who hara
IrnriuMl aomethinK of the geniality «f j**" "V
tore hv the intoiconrae of frien(i*hipana of *oriul lifo.
fh'tsiro to tend Ut him onr earncat
1 h\
, ar*'mnpauicd liy a fervent prayer

5I

Tewclry Store
opppsitiir l:’oo{)l^V
ItKflinRNCK—'Corner Oollogo nni] Getcliell Sts.

i

that (hMt w«inld idon* the mean* employ^l f«»T
I hi* roKtiTition and *0 rxtenil hi* nacfiii hfo
thatiie may (■amtinno to be a benefactor t4» tni*
I inhtiintioii wliieh he haaftii trnderlv chMi*he<l<
ami for which he haa to B<MUu(||ly iab«>red.

(

niylftinnow prepured t« «dm^ntfterpii»^
ATitrrmn OxifU’ Gaf, which 1 ‘shall Constantly
keep on hand for those who wUh (br this ftoaostlictic when having teolh extracted,
Watervll!e,.Tan. 1> 1878»

Tliis wfts .scCotjtiod in a t?iol but hearty'

G. S. PAUlbR.

V0L.^'XXXlV.

MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,

Teacher of Drawings

WATEUVJLLE, ME............. FlilDAY. .Ill.V .‘lO, l^^SO.

iNO.

.spoof'll by Mr. Larkin Dnnton, who aaiil
lie lind long felt what the rCaoIutlon cxpresse.s, and bo Mas highly gratiftod
this public recognition of tbo scrvlccf tif
tlie l.itc rie.sidcnt of the Universify—an
C.ftinest man wiioi!6 devotion to tho besf
good of bis pirpiK and tbo intelTsts of
fhe bisihiilion were well kiiovvn to all;
and fie .spokft in u feeling way of bis ownf
pli'iis.iiU relations with Df. Champlift'
Hii'oiigli all llieir iiilercou'rso, nnd ol tim
(dihg.itions to Ills old toaelicr for Vflnrf
lie h'.id done lor liiiu vvliilo a pupil hem.

Ills ediKiitioii. lie eliose leiieliing foi n
Viee l’|•l'sidellt —Pide in Ilanilin.
maheqUict Unseen peal, inniginalion makes (b’lesu.s doe-t not iieloiig to liim; it lieN,’erol,igist . i*iol. C. j,. II iiiiliii
p 'liiianeiit piofession and iiiimedi itel\
^lie aj.pri'lilnision of il Mivld. The pi lee longs to bis poor noigblior n iio goes irit,i
,Seiiil,ii} .iiid Tie I'liier—IVol. li. W. ^ alter giadnitiiig beeiiiie I’liiieipal of
■pf fbo iiuiigination in the hi\e»tiga1lon3of it nnd bolds liigh revel llieic. lienlei
Coni HI i:i\'Ccm kiut'-isso. ! suieiiee Was shown, anil it w.w nrgiied li.is the Mii -e and vUion of be inly dwells lliill.
WATKIlVII.l.K, ME. OmSO,
I Anson Aeadeiiiy and lu’led in lliat eapiiet’onneiilors—Prof. ,1. I!. I'o«ler, Uev. iiy for two or llii'ce jeais. lleiiig enlhui-ithat it pliysical .science, whirU seoi ns in all beanlilnl things, and so makes them
THE
1JACCAI„VLKEATK
SBH5ION.
THE
Dr. A. Ciosbi.
aslie.illy foinl ot llio iiatniui scieiu'es. I.o
I,. 1,1
dieanis, and boasls of liolding List In liis on n.
Sunday was a dcliglillul diy', and a solid laels, Muds Hint ils resisirelies are
Onr deliiiilion holds in ilie le.iliii of
Witli tlie newly eh. le.l pre-ideiit in i li ■ 1’"'"'"'•I'"k''>'>'"1*'''o' >'• Insfc leliiiig
, .
-!« ' *
. .1
ji'iKfiiil roufii* t)l .stinly in chiMUjutiv at
l.irgu audiciwc, was in attendanro U|)()n impossible witliont tlie aid ol tile iinnuina liter.iiure. The liook lieloygs lo liim ulio ehail,
Piol. Hill, ns 1 ,v...sni er ol ' I.e y ,,,, j,,,,,,
the opening exercise of f'oninlencement, 'lion, then lliisl'in al inli lleetii il gilt •lionid ean uiidei'slaiid and eiij,>y il; ils ll•llllled
h.ive ils due place in dealing willi the owner, if lie lie a dull.ird, posses.i s only Kvily Meiiioilil h iiiul, m.ivli' a I'epiiit, pi.ielieal m.struetiiiii in tli.il seii'iiei'
Fliis feelin'g rd'riapeel and esteem ho bad
in llie nflernoou, rillinif the liaptist lliglier vetiliil.s ol leligioii. (Joiiliolled i the leatlicr and tlie p.iper .iiid ili,; piinmSu’u.VNCE CO,, OK EN^JLAND.
-liviviiiig tfj.sl ill till'III i-iiry—wliieh wav wliieli Im was i iidiieiilly sin eesstnl.
ever
elicrisbi'd, a'nf? h hnd grown whb hh
u. S. Office, 45 5ViIllttm 8tr«tt, Xcw York.
Clinreli, tliere being a good sprinMing of by sober jielginenl, and held filht to the ] ti r's ink.
His siibseipii iil ni'Hlemi'ids wvic iiH I'ol.u'l'v ptvil, ami liii'Hiei solisvi iplioiis were
Aiiati. »3tt,oo<<,ooo.
Losiei paid, »TO,ooo.«flo vi.silors—old graduates, funner residents, swjnl liasis ol fact, it makes the past li'e | liidied, onr definition bolds io the
lows; At H.illiivvi II, Iruiii ISId lo l.S.'il, grovvtii.
solieileil.
«
OH AS. K. 5IATHEWS, Affcnt.
Theso feelings seemed to ho shared by
a- I’liai'.iii d id the Av'.ideuiy m tliat tiivvii,
etc. The binging for tlie occa'-ion Was igain, lirings ilui liiuire into tlie present,' liigliesl plane of all. Gil is mmuAf 1
and eaiises |he imsceii to llasli out on tli live ill him. Kor Hie s.inni leasoii Chiisl
The Xvernli’gi'l then m ule tils iiiiviil, .it GciIII Hilovv 11, IViin., Iioiii l8.'it III all present, and on motion ot Dr. Sawby the \Vel»er (Jnarlctto, of Colby. Rev. seieen ol darkness by wliieii it i.s liidden and the Holy .Spiritare innie. Win ii the
18(i9, a- lie.iil id a l.imily selniol; and at
w iiiv h vv v gIV i III lull - telle llurvoie was nn inimonsly adopted
S.uitli .Vmlioy, X J,, Iroui 18(i9 till Inilr. Speneer, the pasl*r, read portions of like lire \»‘v)ika in the niglit. S.-i/.ing npnstic John “ was in tlie .Sphil nil the
I''(V,ir
(Ivalli'v
of
.Alniiiiii
.lie
kiiovvii
lo
liy rising. '
dentil
HI 1877.
BAaiDsv-cif, oo Winter
beyond t!ie Catholic the fitheliaptec of 2J Kings and tlio Itli upon tlie hisloneal record of onr lAirif.s Hold’s day,’’all lliing.s vveie Ins, The
Chupclu
He was 111.111 I' d al Solon, Nov, 90,
Mr. Henry Trask wa.s then c;vHcd ifp''
curlhly life, coupled vvitli bis as.snraiiee, past and lli,‘ fnliire were I'leschi. I'he il ivv Di'vmiv il simi'.liily, 1879. G.ie wt
OKVACK OOKlfKR OT KAlITabCOMMON ST. eliapterof 2d Corimliian.», and lu.ide tlic “1.0 1 am vvitli you al vay,” imagiiiatioii suerets ol the ages diselosed Hieni‘,elves cm tier il.lie li.is been ii'eeilmm'il vvi.lon 181 !, Ill Mi.ss Allied.i, d.mglilvr id it. H.
on to spenk, and expressed ids Interest irf
Over Mc.-Oartc^a AVrlodtchl Store.
Hie
y
e.ir.
W.
BoswiiiHi.
'Fill'll
eliildreii
were
live,
opening awl closing j>raycrs.
lie
listened
lo
tlie
alleliijas
of
elieininiii
biiiigs Cliiistiiito our diiilj coiiipaiiionOfMoa •Uevnai^S to 0;BO A. Af., *l^ 10 4 P* 31.,
(I'l Hie < last ol Is2t;, i;m.xi./,i'ii .Ml id vvliiini the ildi'sl, .I,lines lleivey, Jr., Hie hilt mils of Ids alma mater and of tho'
r. l|l.
9^
President Robind preached Iroin tlie ship, as Hill eoinpas>ioimle Son ot Man, and seiapliim.
It is our pilvilege tl» Mhi piosp. liiy in lilcK (til'll ol e.il.iiiliil e m'liiliplioii aller seived ill llie Auliy ol tlie I'litoiiiae and cause of (■dncatlon in Maine, for which
words in 2 Rings 6: 17—‘‘And Elisha auvl stiuug Sou ol Gotl.
Sei/iiig upon llio well-alte.xted tacts linniaii eoiiLs. 'WeiiMy e.ili lliem oite.s. a siekiiisHof iii.iiiy yeei.s, in I'luliburg iiHier pillions ol ilin Cnimi Army Irom Hus iiislilntiun ii.id douo so mueli, and
prayed and said, Lord, I pray thee o|)en
M.i-s , Sept. 1, I,S(',l, aged vSl yeim amt
his eyes that lie m.iy
i.iy see," and in 2 Cor. that Ibo ascended Lord is Head over all I'lieiv are flirye ways in wliieli vve in ly 7 iiiimliis. Tim son of .loim ami Loi- 1882 to Hie I’losi; ot the w.ir. Mrs. Willi- felt guileful lor tbo good Infliiouco it had
iiigloii and lamily still m.iku their liome
v
and
4: 18—‘‘Willie we look not ill tlie tilings iu llie intere'l of His peo])li’, Hi it He is gain them.
exi ril'd ii| on Ibo whole conniry. IVbat
(1.) hi Hie way of fririidslu/t Kn vHobb-i .Miiii'k, lie Was biia, .f.iii. l.i, •it Soiiili Amboy.
A-T Xi.A.-W',
wliifh fire .seen, hut nt the things wliicli governing tlie world wuli relerenec lo llioI7'.'H,
m
1‘imvv‘tim,
M.vss.,
vvlnro
vlo*
bad bceu done boro had hcliied him iu bi»
.Ml.
Willi'iigioii's
di'.ilii
was
aiiddeii,
Hironed
in
Hie
lie,ill
ol
niy
liieial,
i
am
ultimate
Iriimiplis
ol
His
Kiiigiloiii.
tint
arc not seen,"—aimoilncing ns liis theme,
WATKnVTLLK, WAJNH.
lye.ii.sol Ills yiiulli .111(1 eaily in iiiIki.mI iii’iiHIiiig alti'i a lew days bii'kiu's.s. A
vvoik in New Jersey,
Vision of the InmsiOle, tlie possibilHy, au mtiuinerablu cmnp.my ol angels .ire crowiiid king, ami my sceptre pi. v.i H
vvere
spi
at.
lie
slmlieil
in
pri'p.iiali.m
fkfcneee u Spec(«(li/,.^
f.il.il I'e-idl was appieliemlcd only a lew
(2.) In llie way ol I'tlucationit id fit!sent forili lo miiii.-,ter to Hiem wliosbail
the method, ft ml Hie {mporlanre ol it.
Col. O. C. (iriiy, being eallixl npofi,
lor
cvillego
niidi'i'
the
tuition
ol
Uvv.
_-------------- ----------------------------------- -----After brielly tonclimg, iiy way of intro lie Hie beiis of .salvation, the iinagiiialKiii litre. l)r. Arnold of llngliv emild .siy ; 1 Aliiel Fi-h-r (V. C. 1812; D 1). IS'ii) iimii's before di.-solnlioii.
lollowed in a sbuilar str.iiii. “Though
Gf
Hie
lllLSs
111
1811,
Wll.l.lVM
Cou“Hie
eli'iieesl
yonllis
ol
Kngland
aie
peoples
Hiewliole
heaveuv
vvitli
nngelie
duction, upon the narrative wliicli repreIII Itv'llingli im, Miss. Ill 1822 in' eii
senlS the invisible as being itiiriicnloiiMy iiicsseiigcie, speeding liillier and lliillier mine." Tliey weie liis, bec.iiise lie li.id I lei Cil \\ .ilei'v die College .li llie age ol 2 I > 11ih.11. ilie.l .0 Kill'll, Mt. Di'siirl, ,Mi'., I li.ive not been willi yon orinn,”said he,
mftdo vl.sible to llie servant of the propliel on tlieir missions of love aiidnierey, and hegotlen in Hieiii liis own genins and yem s. Ill till' tall ot |82li, liaviiig gr.id Nov. 218 1879. ot .solleiiHig ot Hie br.iin, “ 1 b.ivc retainoil my lovo for this old in
Kliblia', Hie fi>eaker advanced, as Ida lirat sees, a.s Elish.i’s seivant sivv, the celesti.d spiiit. The lile ol an e.irliesi anil l.iUh u III d, lie 1 night .1 liigli si'liool at I’ovv n •igi it 82 ye.irs and 4 luoliHis, He vv.is stitution. 1 love every brick in its walls/
^WBW watSeville, me; ‘
proixisitioir, lliat vision of ilic iii.isible ia einiiienees blazing e.veryvvliere wiili tlie Ini teacher is a great lile. I’lie ediie itor avlivl H.ulmiv mwi in li"' w lUvl Ivdlowiug tioiii HI ('miuleii, .(illy 19, 1817, and vv.is
smi ol Joil.iHi.ili and l.iieiiid.i (Sheldun) and my love is like lliat of a boy tor biF
possible. Tliis was expl.iineil as rei itiiig eliailots and liorse.s ol liio ol God's jiru- IS a king.
He be.t.iii bis piepaialory uioHier—I not only lovo lior, bur I anr
(8.) In Hie way ol/•erfempfioii. This a scliool HI i-l, 'i'lioiiia-loti (i.ovv Itiiek C.ii'tliell.
to Hie invisible in' its most general beiise, tecliiig liusts.,
l.iiiill,
i.t
Hie
s.imi!
imiii
supplying
Hi
-Hidi(.s at China .\ead.'mv nailer Heiiry
Seizing upon the eerliiiii tact III it tlie iv,is oiir I.ord'.s w.iy ^ it may also be mn
not relerring exclusively to tlie christi.iii
pnl]m
ol
llie
Bap.
elinreh
In
Hi.il
pi
lev.
I’.dn
■
(el.V'S
ol 182:1) and llidsliud Hiem proud ol lier and ol wbat she lia.sdoiie I"
verltie.s, and it was m.rintained lliat vision redeemed people of God will iilliiiialely way. Wo may s.iy ol imiiioital souls ill Hie siiillim r id 18'27, he pro veiled lor
Hopeful ol Hie luluro ho oxhortod thunV
ot tlie invialblr, that is, a vivid nppreben- lie gatliered logellier beyond Hie readi ol vvlial l’.uil .said ot llieiu—“ my soit.s, my the It ip. elinieli in C imil ii .iiid spi iil al W.ili vv dll' .V'eadi my, ol wliioli Nathansion of the inviaible as real, is a rational sin and temptation, sorrow and deatli, eliildreii, mine.” We m.iy eommimieate 1110-1 dl Hie (olloniiig vv ndfa in l.dioiing iilG.Iiiim Kogers (i lass ol 1.898) vv.i.s lo go loiwmil—“you have somolbing
llii'ii I’rmcip.il. He eiilerol colh'na In still to do, Slid jou liavo llie'jJovfcr lo ihy
and Hie symbolic reiireseiitalioiis in lev- to llio dead the life tliat thrills ni us; and
and eommoii experience of man.
111 a n viv al ol uligioiiiii the l’ii"vt li.ip.
The speaker, secondly, discussed tlie el.ilioii ol Hie bea'ilic state, it makes Hie lliroiiglioiit eleriiily we.-hall li.ive piop- ehiiioh Ol li.iiigoi, then iiiidir the pi— 18:9, and vv.is llirmigh Hie Krtslim.iii and it."
WATERVltLE..
melliod ot seeing the invisible, maiiita'ii- walks ol till?city oi God glow in a light ertv ill them. But we cannot g.iiii Hiem, toi.d e.ue 111 It.'v. .V l.im Wd-oii. 1> ii- SophoiiiDie y eal's a ( kis-m vie ol I’rol's
Gllicrs vvinild liftvo becc oallej upon if
iiig Hint in a general sense all vision'is above! the biiglil.iess of the sun, lielore except It be s.ierilieially, by the olTei mg iiig lliii spiiugaiid sniiimer of 18JS. he l.yloid ,iiid Kosier; bill liav mg been ab-I'.it a ysir lie lell liiiek iiil'i llm next Hii'io liad lioenliuio, bift they wore couiz
ot oiir lieail's bliiod. We iiuist be alile
by Hie intellect, tlie orgiiiis of sense being the eye ol the e.\peetaiil believer.
Wliilo in
Al ter sli'ivviiig tint Hie invisible e in bi to in.ike onr own the aposlle’s vvoul-,: .sLipplivd Hie pulpit ol the ehiircli ill B. I class all i gi idii.ited in 1841.
bulllie Sbiviloisol the mind.. Tlie speoitie
pi'lled lo luljimrn.
list, .ml ill Xov. lollowing li'g.m to
iielivities of the intellect oailed into ii e seen by ii.Hiin,i;i, infereiiee, laitli and " so iaiiig afT.'i'linn.ibdy de-irous of \ on, lireieliav e.imiidale for HLl'.leiiieiit over I'ollege Ids li'g.il ri'siileiii'O was Cmiideii.
[A list of tile iiluiimi presunt will be
WXTKHVILI.l!!, Mb.
were
willing
to
have
iiiiparteil
iiiilo
yon,
'File
liisl
MX
ye.HS
alter
lie
grailnaled
im.igiu.ilion,
the
.speaker,
in
eoaeh.si.m,
in seeing the invisiide, were said to be,—
Hie 1) i|). I'll, ill S ■dgiviek, id wliieh he vv.i- wi'ie spent in te.ieldiig, viz., Irom Sept. luiiiid on llie iiiisidu of this |i;ipur.]
Punts can leave tliir latdress j\t Hendrick
(1) Iiitnilion; (2) Infereiiee; (It) Kailli; eiiiph.isized llie iiiipoi t.inee ol his theme. lint the gospel ol God only, but al-o one ord'iiiii'd p.islor III .M.iy, ISJ'J
ll.vviiig
ISll lo Dee., 1816, in Maine, piineipally
g>u*M Hookstore.
(4) imagination, as the liaiidmaid ol Ill an addiess lo Hie lm'.kIii iliiig eli.ss. own .'.niiis."
IVV D.XT.
L't llie yniiiig iiieii, .ibont to go foitli laboied lieie lor II year.s, he le-igneil his at .lelTeisoii; from Jan., 1810, to Dee.,
'I'lie iieee-sity ol this v ismn ol the iin isi
faith.
DUilEV, IN KlUST CLASS
charge
in
Hie
bill
ol
1811,,md
lieeiiiie
1.817,
al
Sllvir
Ku.i,
U'.i'liiiioiiil
Co.,Georfrom
this
school
ol
leariiing,
seek
.ib
ive
I’.irls
liad
been
infsigired as follows:—
hie
wjisll’gtd
upon
ili.'iii,
iii
their
ting
Il was argued, lir't, that the soul is
IMANlO^AND OUGANS.
p.vsior ol the elinieb in the mljniM'mg
Ui.ilioii, by F. M. I’ruble; I’ooui, by
diig^elly eonseioiis ol il-elf as a knowing, gle loi siKc.ss. it >v IS shown Hi it .is iii ill limig- to g.mi,pinperly in -.nils, lie lovvii ol Brooksv dill. " In this place ids gi 1; mid Irom .) 111., 1818, to Mm., IS'iO,
leelilg, willing being. This is llielniid.i llie iiiateii.d v;oi!d. s,i in liniiiiin K.ieiidy, who selves is ilietiiii! king. The perfect, iiiiai-tiy eoiiliijiii'd lor'he long linil id •It Swi i I \v'.ili i, ill Hie s.mie co;i 1 yr
Fiom Ang 7, IH.'iO, to J.i'i. 18, l.s.il, .1. R. Melolier; Class History, by 11. U.
nieiit:il eeitanily upon wliicli all otlu r iin-eiii leiee-, li.ibl svv.iy. To bill to (mil ol enitnre is s.ier.liee.
.Me.iiilinie, lei our In iielieciit pUipo-e 2'! y o II s, mil il liealHi li.ivi.ig i.lihd, he 111,'edited, al I’liiuii islou, lb " Idneolii Mis Knox; I’.oseiilatlon Addressus by J. II.
eeitaiiities wliatsoeeer rest. Tims it ap- recognize lliem, in i illier le.tlin, is toII\ :
resigmil the p is;ni,de in !8.'i7 and ro
I’avshley ; and tlio West Waterville U.vnd'
pe.ws lliat we tii'giii onr keowieg lij a to dety them is m idiiesv. !!> llieir re-i-l eniln.iee Hie world. The gi eat eoilimis iiiovid lo l’rme.;tiiii, liia native t'lwii. etllany.
H.iviiig linen • baptized and received was in iiltendiuieu to furnish iiiusic.
diitet perception ol llie iin i-ihle. .More Ic'S working in soeety, the titled in in sion ol onr Lord i- lor eveiy one wlin i-' I r.mi Hie litUi d.ite his streiigtli ol liody
ti
nedie
II
l*
li.
i’.inl
.leei'pteil
Hi
it
eoni
ml 1 nil iiibei-liip ol Hie Flioiiiastoii il.ip.
over, as onr kiionlidge of onr sieiilnil will, as :i iiile, liiid the [iiepired id n‘e.
if-ATERVlCkK, MU.Nt;.
w.i- m.i ii'iin lie lo III.' dim s ol a pa-lor,
A bmidsomc nieinorial stouo hud bceiV
nature is llnis iiitniihe, .so is onr know I Sma e^-. will be in (pullIV' anil pel in.nieuee .nisslnn ; .uni 11 Lek.'l I, (' iney In* ii e .iml bill lor 1 ; ye.ii's, tdl 18711, lie w.is able to elmiili ill Xov., IS.’il, be w.i.s licensed lo
llo.isnn,
mill
Kiri.n
deliglil
lo
ply
liini
pie.i h Ang. 4, 186.1, mid on Dee. ‘2 (d pl.ieed upon the suutli side ut Memorial'
edge of iiiatler. Tiie knowing soul tels piepoi Lioiu d to till'nbe,lienee p nd toes,till v.iea'ieii'S ol a tew .S.vbh.vHis at a tim -, Hi 0 year beg.111 lo l.ilior_;is .stated sniiply
^
lliiitdliig, nnd a atago 'erected fur flic
ov( 1 against itsell by an act ol ilir.'et p.'i' liw.s. Tlie inniKdi.Ui .iiid vi-ible pi iz ■ il nil I'ge.
EDMUHD F. WEBB,
I'll ' woild is eoiidiig lo its sujey see- an 1 supplied Ha pnlpils ol abseil minis- lor III eliiireli nt So. Waldoboro, vvlieifc
ee|,lion sometliiiig wliieli is not iiseli, and -lioul I oliiii la* Ignored, and dele,it .le
tel - 111 i’lmeeloii, .spalmg mid l.eomm- lie was Old.lined as p istor M.ir. 4, 1867. siieaki'is witb settees for the nudienco.
,)"d
Hiniijlit
in
the
m.uii
r
of
inisjiuiis
to
.so ill one iiidivlsilily inti lleetii d ai t, in ,l e.'pieil, while Hie eye is lived upon liK
the lieatlw n. it is In ginning to -ee Ih.il -ler, .M.i-s., mid in liiookw die, ti ’dgwick I'liis lei dloii lie belli till May 27, 1.888. .Inst as Hie exercises commenced,' raiir
li'iiiC'S lor pi lee
lei and spiiil are both ceil.iiiily known as ti Lie
Vibiuu ot the Liilseni vv.vs sh iwn to lie the s.ilv.nbni ol siiei, ly, as well as the .md Bioikliii, .Me. Altei 1870 be w.isiio i'limi .lime, 1808, lie. vv.is pastor of llie began lo f.vll slovviy, and Ibis aoou droVo
lealilus, ami, let it lie obs'erv ed. as iiii'iS
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iblc, reilities. It i' Inilher ni.imtaim d ispee. lily iieees'aiy in ell,ills l.,r'tlie s dv .itioii ol tli.‘ imliv idii.il, c.m he eITvel ol 1871 went lo live in Brookim vviili his iliitliiid vili.ige ehnieli till .Iiiiie, 1889, a largo purlioii of llm a.ssembly to shel
Unit the linin.iii sonl iiilnitivelv l.niiws Mipieiiiaey of i igliteomiiess i.i pel sonal 1(1 outy by the gospel. As the gu'pil sei Olid d.mglder. Mi-, it. A. Kiieiid. In wlieii be suffei i d an iittaek of liroiieliitis ter ; tint mi jvuiusiiig uiid well arranged
in (lie Ii.iikIs of .Maitni fhitlier s.ive.l Hnliy-wdrifa lie was disidded Irom piddle
other liiiile spiiils wiili wliicli ills in eliai .lelei, and ill Hie,sv‘orUl. Here, tag
.8ept., 1821), he Is e.mie a meiiilier ol the
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rc’l.itioii. and tlie Iiilinitc Spiiit ol God. must iiiise.'ii forces be met; foe.s in am rope Ir.mi r,'cling into the slough ol epi- lamily id liiselde-l child, Mrj. .1 does At>~ sj^kiiig till Gel. 8, 18(i,6, vvlieii lie re- Medley vvas-twell buug,^mid an excelluni!
What tlic'c spiriia are, in any given ui- bush vvitlnii the be.lit, ready In beir ly ils enre.vii deb.uiehei y, so now it imisl save hot ol Fiulibnrg, Ma-a , wlieio lie died. silmeil pre.ieliiiig ns supply lor Hie Moiil- Gr.vlioii on ‘‘Memorials" delivureU, tbo
villii and Searsiiioiil eliniclies, tilioring
stance, imist be di'leimined oy iiil,‘ieiioe eit idel, and tlie oulvvuid eiieintos ol He' itlroni adieistie m ilenalism.
'J’iiougli lor bis last nine years lio wa lialf Hie lime willi e.ioli iiiilll Dee. 18, Ivy planted and tbe Ude sung, and then
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iiiiniiivciy Known is lliat they exist.
1888. Ki0111 .June, 1887, to .lime, 1871, all limids ndjuiirned to tho Cbajiel—-the
OFriCB.—lloom 5, \Vntcr\iHf Bank Block.
Over ag.iiust lliO'C aie tlie iiiiglier siispeeting Hi it It will sol .'c tlie “ KaM- (lose Id Ide, Ids iiieiital I leiillie- vyiie lie wius ii.i-toi o'l tim elinieli in XoiHi boys iii.iintainiiig (lielr good bumor under
While the exisleiieo of m.ilti r is know ii
yet vvoiidi I Hilly preaeived lo Hie end. Si dgwiek, and ii0111 Nov., bS71, till .Jiiiie,
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eleclrieity. Tlie\ aie ir.teily h.noiid lie .irim, s ol (,’inl ( ng ige.l lor ev.-iy line pm|nise; v very leii't and vv eiy gre.iU'si .i.iii , 1829, lo X mey .Snow ol Thomus- opdiing id llie preseiilyem', but on Sal., lows:—To Hie Groiitesl Talker,'Grimes,
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piiheml tins reality Iw iiilerenee Iroiii .\iMolil, siiu.ikmg uv.’li liniii the poinl ol vv.iivl. They me jii the w.iy ol siievess, vvli'k ; mid in ."ipiil, l.S.tl, to l.ois .Mien Kden to Ids I l.iec id iiiinislei iul lubm, 16 Wou'iistur, a iniiiiuturo buunut; Each'
llieir maidli'slanoiis. I'l on a serie.s ol viev lit an “.ignostie nlliei'l,’’ iieviillie- bee itise Cie.uioii is on the way to I'l.nis ol .Sidgiviik. Tin; la-l will died ill flay, indi'.s di.slimt, lie leieived a snnsiroke.
ISyii. Ol 111 il SIX ihllduii, lliiee sous He VV.IS niialdi! lo olli.’i ite on tbe lollovv- I'edestii.m—bluest walkers, vwlio bad'
eoiu’nrieiif f.iet-, we iiiler a l.iw, lliit is, less .Isseits us Hw! Verdict nl liiiman his lignrilioii. Amen and .Vniiii.
and Hirei d.inghlers, only Hieoldisl and ing il.iy, and reliiridiig lo Kden on .Mon- not Used powies.) Miss Norcruss, IVilsun’
a boee wlihli niidiT like eoiiditloiis will lory til.it there is a “piuver, lint oitr'elve.u,
Till. I'hizi; DECl.VM.V't'tUS
jiinngesi danghlei s sui v 1\ed their lath (1 ly neyer loti liomo again. A dlslressiiig mid Cubui'ii, a burse slioe; Courting Man,net niiiloiinly. Ity sueli u proee'S all wliieli lii.ikva for rigiueonsnessHi.it Hie
siekifi'ssid sixteen weeks bdloWo.l, leniH- Freble, a liillo rooking chiiir; Rust Muuathe pliysii'.il .Si'ieiiees .ire built np. .\s trend ol all eveiibs ill the lives ol iinli ol tile vlnidor Class, oeenrieil Monday vr.
Of till' el.iss ol 1812, IIiixhY MeCiri- II ding In sidteidng ol tliC In.dll, ol wliieli
fteieiices they aie isseii'i.illj nnseeii. The v idii.ils .iiid iialioii.s, isluvvaid its vlinlie.i I'vv idiig, on wliieh oeeasiim llie ll.iiitisi
laehe. Marsh, a moustaoho oup; Uesi
i.A.N died li'om disc i-e ot tlio lie.titmid lie died.
single olijeels, by iinliieliuii from wliicli linn and eslablislinient. The (hiristi ni
Mr. Cortliell was a life long snITeror Boutist, Miss Han.sun, aspixvnoar) Ihradv'
the} are eon-liueled, are obvion-lj not believer kaovv.s wli it tliisliwof lile is, Cluiieli was so full tliat extra settees kidneys, of iiimiy ye.irs dni.itiiHi, in
eoiiiieiieil by any iiialeri.il tie; seen, the oninisiieiit, sleiple-s, nnli i.-tnig, were broiiglil m. The follnwiiig was Itiooklyn, N. 'V., Kept. 19. ISVP, aged from Hie ell.'I'ts 111 an aecidenl llintbe- some M-tn, Cushing, nn iiiage; Inquisi-’
.i9 yiaiH mid 7 iiiontlis. He was son ol li'll linn 111 e.irly life—bis eliest li.iviiig
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however, by the ili.s iirsive r asoii llieir oiiniipoteiil, pel.son,il God. ill the ,'son Hie pi'ngi.inline :—
livo M.iii^ Wyman, a ‘What is itP’ In a.Indali and Klizabelb (White) .MeClellau, been eriislied liy a log rolling over liini.
liidileii lel.itioiis and the lesiiftaiit b'4«> ol Go,I is luuiid llie only perleet evpres'
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and vv.is bom in Blooiiilield (now p.iit ot I'lie riiiidilioii of Hie iesplr.itory org.iiis locked box with the key thrown away ■/
iiioiiy ill eoiiie III oiliest. 'I'ho truth is sion ol i-igliteoiiRiie.'S. A eonsi.int, (de.ir
2. A. 11. I'A.ins. '1 he .Mis.sinii ot Hie Hkoyv lieg.ui) I'll). 17. 1H'2I). He vv.is til Hint lollowed cun.si'd peiiiiaaenl weak Knowing Man, Davies, a prlareF.
thus attested Ih it not oiilv ran vve see the and vivid vision ot Hie vietoiions Cliiisi,
C.illiolic Clniii'li.
K. Is. JOXKN,
till lor Old lego at Blooinlield Ai idi'iny. ness ut tile voice, and emli.ura-sud Idm
iiivUible, but we r:in ala.i see lli.it the butli as snpreiii • model and Inlinite Hi IpThe 1‘uum was aiiD|)lu duggurul; tho'
.1. F. I).ivies. U lee Aiilipoll.ivs. under tin; tuilmii id Jolm Vo'’i' (I). C. as a imblii: speaker. He was an aoear.ite,
invisible is the gieater realiiy, wliieli er, iiloiie e.in iiispiio the geiniiiie soldiui
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l-'iii illy, this vision of Hie mi set n is Kml id I’lielry.
eolli ge eoni.se lioiii Hie i oinplie.ilioii (d lo Hi" wink wliieli lie liad eiioscn.
ly For iiivcelivo; and tbu Addrussus dis
dnelive le.isim, moreover, li.ids ns to
5. K. M. Ht ley. Tlie Cost of Cul disea-e wliicli liimlly e.msid liis de.iHi,
Orpine: Front room* over Wfttpr\Bio SaNln"« ru'ogiii/.e in in in ii H|iiiiuial iiitiire akin iieeile.l lo siieiigHieii Os loi the eiidiir
He was iii.iriied at JelTersoii, Dee. 4, play ed a readiness and versatility truly
lure.
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OrriCK Houkh: 8 to 12, A. JL, 1 to i\ 1*. M
0. C. M. Cobiini. Tne Voievs of Hie Ills el.is.s, mid at mice enteied, at Hi xlei, 181.8, to Sliss Small Anne, dangiiter ol vvoiiileiful; but—and we say it with’
Artilkijil Uilh »t t on Uuhbcr, (lold or Silver 111 ourselves, and by an iriesislibie logic over de.vHi. .V slea.Iy vision ol the “1. lint
Iti'V. W. Allen, lir.st pastor ol tbe First
plate*. All work warranted, (hiaund Llhcr ud* leads ns also into the lliiek daikiiess III u IS Vv ly l.ir oil,’' and ol “ile' King in I’.1st.
in till) i.lllee (d Ilia broHiei Sainm I, (cla-s Hip. (Iinreliin Je(Verson and billier ol legret—wo tliink loo well ol these young
nihiUtercd to all euUnblc ikOiHuim tlint dealro it.
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wliero God dwells, .iiiil infers horn the
lli'v. il. B. Allen, D. 1)., (class ot 18.16.) guiillemon to bel'evo lliat lUoy will loolr
ami 'Thoiiglit.
he had a strong predilei lion, .md in lor a liiiie a prulcssor iinvl tbeii I'rusiilenl b.o'k u|ioii one feature of their perlorra-'
iiilelligeiieo, the seiisiliililv, the will, in .i tine perspective,—lo Hie events ot tnm*
8 11. 11. Ivmix, The .\inerie,in Con vvliivli lie was llimight to give prmiii.se id
tin
ir
line
pnyanUoiis.
word, trom the personality ol the creatiiie,
ol the eollego at Hurllugloii. Iowa.
slitlltinn.
Inuire i iiiiiienee. Alter two years ol
Mis. CoiHiell is leit cliildhos, amr, ex am os with eilbur iirido or ploasure. Wo
the person.ilily of tbe Creator. TliiseoiinoVUllMlN MlSsKINVhV SiCI,.ll.
9. K. It. Cnsliiiig. The Coniui'sioii sHidy, he was c niipelleii liy ill lie.dlli to
■JUSXTIST,
elusioii, as to llie persoiialitv ol the
(vpl one slater, solo biirvivor ot her falluir’a iiro awnro limt tbo olannisimoss of ctsV
of Constantine,
alia'idiin his eliosi 11 profes-ioii and eii f.indly.
Ill the evening tlio CIniieli w is ag.iiii
I
lFe.s« Watervil/d, Maine.
Creator drawn trom the pei-soii ility ol
lege lit;—so bard to bo understood by
10. .1. H. I’msliley. Kmeison.
gage in more aelive pni'-nits. In the kill
GI the e’a-s of 1802, AiliEiiT Qi'inoy
OKFIQE In Ilttlcli mock, oppo.lte Depot. the eieiliire, is e.iiilirmeil by llie evi crow lied to liear the S'-imo.i beluie the
I'iM'ellent mnsie was liniii'l.v d liy Gil ol 1.8 U lie bi eaiiie eli'i'U ilia wlioiesde M.viisii vl.l, lin'd M ly 9, 1888, id dipli- outsiders—uflon leads lo sliiirp rivalry'
deuces ol design ill llieinateri.il woild.
Kverywhere are ellieimt e.inses not oiiij lioaidnian Missimiiiry .Soeieiy, bylti v. ('. man’s Oreliesirn, of West Walciville — gioe.'iy lionsein Boston, hut altera lew llii'ii I. at New (iloncestor, aged 49 Vi'tra and ill leuliiig belwebn ulasses, whloli’
H. H01.nKS, M. u.
working out iiiliereiit ends, (ail yoked to It. Cr.iiie, I). 1)., of Boston. .Mr. ,1. K. inuv'li more agieeable williin (onr walls imiiillis, in tile winter nt 181 l-l.'i, lie le- an.I 9 mniillis. lie was son ol .Moa ,s perli.qis may not tinproiierly Hud vent Id
moved to llie eily of Xew Vmk in.I 111- mil KiiHi B (Wliitti more) .Mm-li.dl, mid a littio riiugb, good uaturod joking; and
UOM(EOP.\TltlS't', ■
gellier lo Work out lilglier ends not in Coelir.ine, a iiuiniber of the Senior ( l.ih' than tli.il ol a noisy bioss bniil.
,gaged as cleil. in llie leallii-r bii-iiie-s VV.IS bom at llebi'oii, Ang. 1‘2, 18:18. 11.'
OFFICE: Hatch Block. UEMUKNCE; Cuncudc liereiit in any of them. What power is
and I’reaidentol tlie Sociely. pie.sided—
House.
\\ bile some (d the pieces were ol ex- vviHi N.dliaiiii 1 Gilman A: .Son. Allei pill sill'll Ids pi’epai’.itory studies al Hebr m knowing hi) little as we do of tho merits'
that wliieh eo ordiimtes lliem? It is not
W- ^WATBIl■VI■LLE, I«IK. force wliieh is to be aeeouiited for. but the Weber (Jn.irletle again proiidud inn eeplional nietil, the avvr.i'gu wastliongin a .SCI vice id eight y e ii's w itli tins Weil iXe.i ieniy under Hie tuecessive I’rUioiiiala ol Hu: ousel il is not for ua to B.ay tbat tho
OFFICE IIOOIIS: From 8 to 0 A.M., 1 to 8 fold's harnessed logelliei, uiul guided bj sic, mill the opening prayer was liy Uev.
ItmiWii firm, ils dis-nliitioa 01 eiii led .i.i .M. li. Dniinell (class of 18iU) and Seidell opponents of *81 did nut dosurvu all they
to be lielow wli.itwas e.xpieledol lids 1869, mid .Mr. Met'Ielim begin biisimss
mat 7 to 8 1*. 51.
I
a deBigoiiig intelligeiiee.
‘
1'. Ne.il (1 l.iss of 1861,) bat oompli't''d g.il; bill wo do leel ouulklust that IbU
S. L. Tiipp, of Suiry—in oid gi.nlii.ilv
il.iss.
File
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avv.irded
to
lor iHiuself ill llm nuiie line
l-’or twen tin III at l'liilli|is Aeudemy, Aiiduver, ol
It WHS iiiiiiiilaim d, thirdly, lliat we see (it Waterville College. The lollowing in
»R. AWar €. MARTIN,
ty years lie was smeessful in tbe aieniii- wliieli Hie l.iiiions Dr. S. II, Tayl jr was uxiiibillun of biltur fueling before li>vited>
I’arsldey, rnivl Hie seeuml lo Knox.
the invisible by luilhniso. Faith, indeed,
id.uiim ill pui)>i nv, lint Us a svipn I to llieii tb'i lieu i.
logie.illy subsl.mtmles lioUi intnUion ami a synopsisol the vliheuuvse, Hie text being
Alter graduation lie gn -sls was ncitlier illgniHod nor politic/
MAIS STIlKKT,
Alt'MM VIIX'IINO.
tlie rtvnlsloli of Get., l.ST.i, Hie laigei tanglil liigli selioids in sever.il-plaeoa, us vvliilo Ibuir thrust at Ibu F.iculty of the'
infereiiee, lor in the realm ot philo'upliy lakvii tioiii Hie litli leise id Hia' I2Hi
'W'ATHICVILX.B, TS<rB.
tailli is defined as llie soul’s aliii in iliuii ol eliapler ol 2d Curmtlii.ms—“ i seek not
■J'liis was belli in Meiiioiial H ill, Tn. s- poilioiiid Ids forluiie was fcvvi pi iivv.ly, al 'I'niiier and O.xiord villago.
Uiiivorsily—mudu by tbo bistoriao and
First door Nprlli of Unitiirmii Churcli.
and ills business was eonllm'd sidisothe validity ot ils knowing, or, the soul’s
Ile beg in Hio.sHnlyof luediciiio in 180.3
iliiy
aflvinoon. 'I'lie I'l'esident, Kw. A.
(invnlly to llm emiyiiigoii of ulaiiimy un.lei til,; diieetioii of Dr. A. il. Hi'tsey u|ipareiilly indorsud by the author of tbir
trust ill the irnthlnlness ot it.s iiitellectii.il ^’oiir.s, but yon : —
The iiisiiiie.l ot aeipiisilioii is piimordi K 1'. Small, c.illivl to oi'iler mid iniiled ill ri'iHi. Hint leinaiiied to him.
liowefk. Moreover, we enlarge our bjiliere
id Gxfoid, mid attended the usual e.mraes addresties — wus, to Buy tbe least, In
lie was mairieilTii Itiooklyn. July 12, of leeluiea at lirunswiek, where be re wi'utobed taslu, tdbugli it did inalK tbe
ot kiiowledgo beyond tlic exeeodiiigly al, and it ongitl to bo gr.il.ll d. Iiiere.ise Kev. ilr. II. A. Saw telle lo olVer prayer.
1867,
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iiai row range of tacts wliicli wo oiirselv es
ceived tliu degreo of .M. D. in 1887, li.ivI'iie reevii vis of the l.ist meeting li.n iiig
groundlings l.iugli.
have per.soimlly verifled, liy faith in Hie ity. A man’s bUsiiK'as on Hiis planet is been rv .1(1 mill appi ovi vl, and tbe report III Mail’ll, 1879, leaving two sons and a ing ill Hie iiiu.ditime sjiont a 8ino|u term
diiugldei, now usdilenl in Brookly 11.
intidleetnal nature'ot other men, and Hie lo seek, to lliiil, lo anlidii“, lo possess.
at Hio llmvard MedicalSeliool Inli.islon.
ANNIVEIIS.VltV OF UTKK.XKV SOOlETIFaK
'1 lie lalln 1 ol the slibjeel ol ihis nollee, In 1,8(11 bo was lor a lime eoimcelud wllb
veracity of their leslpnmiy. It is as m- Wlieii Olio ee.ises to aeipiiri', Im is de ni of llie I’leasnier—iiiiiiiiig .-itlo in llio
I’rayor was olVerod by Rev. Dr. ciaue,
dispensablo ill the 8p|iero of ^cienee, as —evvii tliinigli lie li.ive .i name to In ■. lie.i'iiry —imide ami accepted, W. H. Hmi. Judah Mit.'lellan, (It. C. 1799) a Hi" Giiliiaiiee (Mlleo of llio War Di'p.irtiu Hie sphuie ol religion. Tlie oliemi-t .lisiis Cl'ilst seeks to iTTake his own all liiinibeit, C. V. Hanson niul !•'. I), lliuke elassiiiate ol Di, Clia|i'mi, was one of inent, ut W.isbington, and li;al lliere Hiu of Itostou,
'In: uiigiii.il Tiu-tees id Waterville Cid- ' id piivilege of wa’ebing over and oaring
sees liis iiioleeiiles and atoms, llie pliy si- the kihgdums ot the woild; and lie
Gf tho Oration by Prof, itathows, an
iveie tliosvii a commillee to iiomiiialvi ii lego and served on tlio Uoaid iVoni 1821
eist Ills etlier. Hie fuieis of galvanism, proiiiisi.s all things In Ids diseiples.
lor Ilia noble and lanieulud olaHSiiiate ami old giiuluatu, wo present tlvu following
lo 18tS. His liiollier James, id Wood I'oommato, A. D. Le.tvilt, wliu died of
lint we need a deliiiilion of piopeily. board ol olUcers lor tbe ensuing year.
Jlacka furniahvil jor FantraU
eleclrieity and gravity, by lailli. Just as
synopsis, the tubjuol biing "Lilornry
'
and Parties.
cerlaiiily as the Cliristi.ih Bees God and Theie i.s a divine deliiiilion. Jesus makes
Wliile tiio commillv'e-were out, Brof. stock. Conn., vvas gvaiilll.ither of Gi 11, wuiiiids neeiveil in one ut tliu battles ol
Stylo”-HEAD OP SlbVElt STUEKT. Waterville, JIo revealed triiHi, by taiili. Tlie point of Ids own kingdoms mid iiistitiaioii and Hall, tbe Seci-etary, made a statement in Geo, li. MeClellaii. Besidis tin; older the *'WilderneHi.”
brolber Samnel fseo Gbit. Uveord. p.
disiiuto between seieneo and religion is Inmimi souls by piiuing liimselt into
Dr. Miirsball sottled as a practitioner
Tliu speaker begun by saying that with
) with wlioiii lleiiry began Hie Bind) lit New Gloiieeator in 1687, ami Ibure in a fuvv years a frush lutoreut has boon
not as to the org.iii ot vision, wliieh is tlium. Tliu liuinaii deliiiilion lualelius legmd lo theiegisler wbieli ho liiul liceii
». P. ftiTOW^RlaL, M. ».
the sanio in hath, that is, faith, but as lo‘, tills. I’loperly is tli.il vvhteli bus value. dirooleil lo preparo and print. Ho said of law, a yoiiiiger bioHier, JoIhi J., wab coiilimied till llio close ut bis lifo. lie avviikonod, among writers and crlllca. Id
tbe degiee of ovidenec. In tliis respect Value is Hie product of hibur. Laliur is tbat bu bud oblaiiied Hie necessary data a sUldeut ol the college and a tine ai'liol ir. loved Ids profossion, in wbieli lio bad a litei'hry sty le. As the vatuu of the ma
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
From failuie ol lieulHi bereliiiiiuislied Ids huge puu'lieo and w.ts very sueemful. terials of a building dopuiuU upon tbu
it was claimed that cliristlanity has such Hie cliaimel Hiruu;!'h wliieh one's slreiiglli
Second House Below Buck Brothen . superiority as rationivlly to compel falili. and wisdom nnd genius p.is« iutu tlial lor sucli n ri'gloior, hinliiig tlio name, courbe liming tlio liibl tyim ol Hio..iuidui llu was a muniber ol Ibu Cong, eburcb skill with which they are put togotbor,
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uligaged. altei'vvnrd iiibusliitss at mid a devoutly religious man. Ills life so In, literary arehilooturo II is-tliu mauSTORE.
Tills evidenei) is given in the divine mis upon wliicli labor is expended.
Main Street, near B. R. Cniuing,
Tills deliidtiuu ol pioperiy, ita that into and post (dllce addicss of all but ten oi Skpwbegiui, and died in IHIi.i.
slon of Christ, Hio miracles, rigiis and
was emlaenlly tliat ol a beiiovoleut doer nor In which tho ideas are flllod togutbt'r
WA.TBR'VII.X.E, MAIISTE wonders liy wliieh Giwi attested this mi.s- wliieb one has put Idmself, can be iiiii- tlio gr.iduatcs—.md liuil coiuiuciicud llio
Ol tbo class of 1813, jAMl'tl MeicvI'.V of good, ills last siokiioss waa btkuii by into a symuiotrleal and harmonious wbolo,
sion, the sell-ovidoncing truth which lie veisally applievl. It is a Bignillc,mt f.vet
NVlilliKuiDX died of dropsy ol the glottis,, eoulagiun truiii > p.UMUt, nnd bo (Hud as well as adorned and ombollislied. tbatr
printing ut tlio same, wlieu tbo higbl ui
at iSontlt Aiuboy, X. J , Juiiu 3, 1877, utter an llluess of but iibiut four days.
AUCJUSITUS ‘AillAMPIalN, taught. His cliuracter, and His resuirec- lliat Hie name of the producer of pioperquite at much us tbe ideas themselves',
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But cliristiau faith reposes not alone
advlltjou lo wbal was pioimsed boro, iu- lioiu Juiio fi, 181!!, iu I’eiTi, Mu., Ids Lucy Helen, (Uu<{bter o( James Dunu Itlon or a poem. Ar the diamond or the
lSeatS>oorBoAth'of Oarter'i Ferledical Depot,
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WA-TEK.'VILI.K,
(Adiuii.s) Wubingtiiu. Tito ten yuiir« ol lour, of wbumuiuidiud botorotbu kuber. mine, but must be cut and | olished by
All ktnda of BariifrU JfutrrhU. ooMtopHy on
Religion is to him no longer •* tut-'fh ft)*'
‘ihaltty, while bonanzas have as by eueb man—caused him bt suB]a!iid*if>. bis lifo alter be reitebed llie age ol lU, till
tbu lapklury before it ia (U to blam in tbu
This baviiig been ueoepled, Rev. C. K ooronut of a queen or on tbo brow of
AuhJ, tiive v$ii Call attd tee trio try to
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intiuiloly more. It Is a life of w'tiieh not be liuly guiuevl by iuliBrllunee, llial
enjoyed Hio iiuitrueiiuii ot Maslor Itoliert lloii: —
uSo or charm, nnd ftparkk's and citpllthese truthii are llie iiourialdog foovl. Of it must be mastered iu order to bo pos ter u little discussion Ibis now plan was Vusu, Btill living al Hie ago ol 82, but
WiiKazXs, TVu learn timl in tlie I’ruvidsnue Tutua only wbun {tulisfied, nnd sot in cimon iiituiuusly adopted.
truths thus attested thu Cliristiviu is as sessed.
cumplelud Ids urn]inr,|toiy bludb a ut Ibo of (list, Itev. Dr. Cbsuipliii.fur uisuy yenra n niug sentoneca, by the literary artist.
WA SS^liaS «1S4 tiemm.iiy, Kent’s II
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eerlaiu, us bu is that bread wilt nourisii I One emmot have. pro^Kirty in Ait, ex
Tlio ooumiilteo presented tbe fulluw- Wosleyau
lliil.
Tlio piuteaanr in Wateryillu ttnllege, end Ijbi tbu Another reason for tho grovving estim-allie lilo ot lUe body. HU failb sees witb cept bo bu abldto got biuisulf iiiur Ibu iiig list ot ofllcers, who were unanimous oulluou oataloguos givuliisrpsldoncu wbile eateeiuud Tryidduntuf U>u Un|vsraity,hiw Issia tiun of tlyle is that, In this ago of atoamstriukun by diiis.iss, smF u iiuw bina
clour vision Ibeir inward and eternal beat t of it. Tboru is no beauty td'bim
a sluueut as 1‘eryi. llu was much ubsiiiit suddenly
^Gksxa-r.
in a uniniuvrutivuly bvlplcaa uiiilbUua ot lasldy pD'ssus and cleotrotyivo printing, it ia
,,,
, who bas nut a beautiful soul. The paint- ly cbosen;—
during tbu euursu us it was ntHtugsary lor inllrinily,
livsl aiv|iiiring a now ulilltiiritvn valiin.
verity.
OSoa over Itarotaaala* NatloBal Bank,
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Ului l Mlofr.iy by toacblngJbo expenses of
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1 in Tufi'n'iice to liin rusignntion nnii wni)
, the prth\ of ecnnt' TPrimre,
Iflittcr want, in rhytiiniic fire, empowerofi to reinirt at a Buhuciiucnt '
meeting.
1
A^*'*** “F tooo.
ranks nrnon;* the schools,
Votial to raise .Slil.OOO in Maine, nl
The 2.'iHi anniversary of the gnuUtation
funiisliod with the tools
iiitire powers of br.oti ami which $.500(1 has nlreatly lieon pledged, of the class ol V)5 was celolir.itCil on
mind —
id liteiMiw in.aslei|iiL’eep is siiii|ily a|i|iiill to ;i ilclif.ilu oni\ lliougli wo c.imiot ttll
........................
Dr.'tihailei ot Porlland, Ur. Kicker oi Wed. evening at the letUlencpof llOn.
msohiKid’s"’"rl'’'
mislol, nuhle
mg; mill lli.it even |)erioil ciil lilei.itiiie, how mill whv. Shelley took fright iiiij s’r.ik'„ri
U ® anil Orefined
■'"I'"’'/: ■
Amrnsta,
ami Deacon (ihidings ol Ban- U •uhen Foster,
a memiicr
oi Ihe eliiFs,
And thns Iwyond, hor happy siiells »lie leads— ,
oO’sa, .,1. i
...i,
, i ,i,.. .i... .jn ...
winch WiiR to gilt' Its coiiilensiilions anil fiioteii. the lli’pt time he heiird a eertaiii lo bless yoar lives when her tmiioii emis.
' gor, were nppoilileil a eoniiiiill m to raise Of thi 4,1 nn mtji a ol 111 , l.isa. .W are
csscnccH in i>!nco of the litilk.v oi iginals, 111 igiiilieeiil mill (eriilihi |msB,ioii in ton will go forth from Aoideriiia'HlislIs,
; this siiiii nniiiedialeiy, and were aoilior- nowliiii.g. Ol tin*
who giiduiied,.
IS nU'ciulv <i\ci whcliniiig us wiili mi imm '•('III i“liiher' reoiteil, iiiul Seolt tells IM To hear, onevery hand,f.lfi's eager c ills.
i/,ed to employ a prolc.saor of history .Hid 15 are now living, and !■ ii ol 111 a.j w.'ie
il.itioii of its own,—it is e.ssy to •■..(.(hat 111 It till' nii|..ir ol that poem was ever I'|oni ArtandIr.uiiMlic I’lilpit and theTress, I i,.,,o|„.r ol elocution, or tilher, as soon aa in’ s.oit, M/,, •
rhe Itir. the Tornin, nor the Ti.itforni less—
the »iaii»i r in whieli a w lilet eoiiiiniiiii- iiiniiiini iiig ill ||{s eiirs.
Cr uo', Dmiton, Fosl. r Isf, F.isli'r 2 I,
(And Science, wideniiig all tliese aresn still!) liinds raisi'd peimil.
cates his ideas is tianlly loss iinpoftaiit
A check for $1001 vv.s« received from Gray, f.i nb. I’reScoU. Kiel, iid.s, Tr.isk
('.iiidemiiiiig the didinitioii of stian ' Kor todnig li mils to win hy coni|acroig will
ih.iii the idaiis themselves,
ir. \V. Wood, .M I).. i'Ih«» ol 182',), ol and Wesbni.
“the dioss
it is Itho I seience
•
■is ir
. . s realm,
,
.. ol thou
.
, rhl,’’, where.is
,
Iviwg ,to-di iv .la v.
Nature
Slj le wn.s next ileliiieil, aiifl pronouneeil .
Brookline. Mass., lo lonnil it scliolaiship
Promptly at 7 o'clock Mr. Foster led
ine.u it.ilton id Ihoiight, ^ llie ape iker ^ |{er sulitle forces hind and overwhelm
the most '’it.!! clement ol lileiaiy imiiioi'- slioweil hj .sever il llliislr.ilions th it there j Tlie mytiue gemi of the l.md and tl set —
for meritoi ions studeut-,
the w ly to his ilmiiig loimi mi so.iled
tiilit) . Ihcfew books whiet, liaie kept j |,i olteii a sinking analoi'V lietweeii the I And tain their strength to fortmni and to foo I
Will. II. yiiailer. 1). 1),, was elected his giiest.s, Trask, as president, lieiiig at
iilin it on the stream nf time, wide mil- ,
ot
literary style 'hveheed to Science then, tin forth with her, treasiirci in pl.iceol E, E. (fetcliell, who tbe bead i.t the table, and Prescott, ils
lions h ive sunk into ohlii ion, liai c owed I'hii pe.ikeil lie.ird. the si irehed eoll.ir, 111 tml anil aim mikc her your mmmter
re.sb'iii'd alter'29 years contiiiiious sir- seercl.iry, opposite.
ITomimmily ills.
llieir liiioyanty lo this <(Ualit\.
Kveii the trunk hose, mid tlie (jiiilteil iloiihlel And if Ilf wti ilth nr fain* stlo neints the gnat — vice in that olHce.
played^m tlio wall was the inscription in
TnlHnelier
p-itlia
with
Mining hut reverent anal.
uoiks of in.nsct'iuleut iiilelleein.il tin’iil of llaron, .Siiliiey, mid bpenser, are in I hen will aim Uft yim iin\v.tril, oa «lie leads
Henry K.-lbdjiuH, 1).
Watcrville, eveiijreen, “1855.*^ Thanks weto offen d
inny l.iil ol success through Inei; ol tins simgiil ir keeping with the ipiaiiit l.iiicics Tnw.ird die iinninrt.d hsht the hpirit needs,
iiiid Piof. (Jli.irK‘8 K. U.inilin, ol Ciim- by Mr, Weston, and the prisi^lent dcproperly; while works whicii swarm mil the'lii'li liecnritions of llieii slyle. Of winch all worthy Science la n r ly
i)ridi^e, Mas*’., were eiccled trustees to elarml tho bantiuot on. An hour was
with peiiiicioiis errors and with had log- Ill Pope’s day, the day ol heaiix willi We natch, IhoniKh Taitli, nf U id’s eternal d.iy I till v.icaneieseiuised by tbe death of Hon. devoted to the honors of the table, wliich
ie. 111 ly g liii a p.iHspnrt lo futniily simiily rocked li.im and l.tced riillles, and helles
1). L. iMtlliken and the reyi^n%liou of fuiily firoaned with good Ihlnga. An
OK Vllf ITIXO h.\I,RCI.SK3.
llii'ongli the witchery ol style. Thecrys with p.itchesoii their clieeks, men ihessed
other hour stole past lu'forc the president
Tbe following was Ibo progr.iuime on C.ilv in llopkius.
till cleiiriio.ss and matcliless gr.ice of llii'ir tlioiights as linically as ilicy did
'The last Wednesday of June, 1831, couhl shut off the ovciflowinj^ chat )on^
I'alev’.s periods keep Ills writhigs giecn, their liodieB. As they can led Miull-box- Wednesday, a most deligbtiul d.iy :—
was
upon ioi llie next iinnuai Cnm- enc>\igh lo atijourn to the ]).u lor, where
I'l hplluol his aiili(|Ualed scicnec and d.in- I'H and wore riijiieiH, so they put tilillatiiig
1—♦C«»nMcicncc tho More) Hniilcfif the St itc. nieiiecmeiir, ami Icrms ami vaeiiions tor the more toriiial progrt.mnic was ran led
geioiis pliiloso|iliy. Cobheit h still lead iiigicdii'iits into their styles, and slabbed J.ujH's hilw.(r<( Ctjchrum. WitvrvjUc.
tbe coiuiii;^ year will be determined hy out.
2—*lho Hiipes ot PoiJtivi-Ain. §Charlc'B
on aceoiir.l of his riey iS,i\on-lhiglish. eai'li other willi eplgnims. The bpc.ik1 ho class list was taken up in order,
tho tacultv.
‘
H.iytip't
(J.iBe,
\V.iUirvdlo.
and tiui liisloriiinR, (rildiim, lliiiiie, ami er then asked wlietber in view of wli.il
Tho Iiouorary dejireo of I). D. was and those absent were represented by tho
worth. Johliii.'xLorini' lugruUjini,
.M icinl.iv. owe their populniily largely had hi'cn s.iid, liowevor iii.uleim ilely, nockpnl t.
conferred U|)f)n U v. George UuHen, cUas Becretury, wlv) reait leiiera from. an<l
to their siylus." iu woilis ol ml, or pure style dons not di'iiniid the m ist c.iii't.il
4 —‘"Uver LogiHl ition.
Herbert Cros* ot
K I. i deg rec III Ph. I prestiiteiJ pluilograpli. ol, tliiiso nniv livPawtuck
liti railin', il is only in his stile III it a .iiid assidii'iiis iiiliiialinn'.' file power hy. Hrow nvil!o
Marble,’class ol 18(il,|iiig. liml gave brief biographies ot those
1).
upon
A.
r.
5—J ] he Origin itf (h)vcrnmctit. § Herbert of Woreestei'. .Ma-s.; ib'grce of I.E 1). | ili'ci uacil. As imp.Mi.il photograph ot
wiiliri in show oi igiiiatily. 'J’liepowei ol llin or.itor IS iiiigliiv, imi perishalile.
Iiu Kelley. 1*1111 field
'ol peniiis lies, not m liiiding out new lu i- Ills wolds may he prescived, hot the Lch
If-*Mi)i.Hity the Kiml C-iuho of Creation. upon lairkin Dumoii, class ol 1855, of l llie most ilEt iiit member of the class.
leiial, hut in imii.iuiiig m w .ile lo wh it* iiititi.de and tlin look, the. voiee and the C.iil Cliotoit Kiiik, Ciribou.
Boston, Mass.; degi'ee of A. M. uiion Blaneliard of C.ik, taken within a wr.ck,
over il discoieis, new oi old; not in gestnri*, mn lost lorever. Not so wiili
7—*Hmnun firotherho«)d. John Elijah C.iae, Eustaeo C. Fitiz, Chelsea, M.vss., Gr.iii- was liaiidi'd around. All these pictures
Wiitervilh*
ere.ding its own fuel, hut in I iiiiiiiig its those nileranees which the pi biting press
ot tbe hbsenl boys will roin.iiii lor some
H—'"Moilifval Republics. §rrod STmnel Ilcr- ville P. Coelir.tnc of Augusl.i, and Aligns time at Foster's ollice, where all inter
collected fuel into .i (I ime. All the stiilf has preserved Irom desliiielion ; Ir.imi'd iirk,
Ills M. Bunker ol Clierry field, and tbe
Sedjjwick.
or suhst tnee of s new lit' nry prmliu Uou, III iiiniitng and atliaeiive toiiiis liy a
U-fThc Jiiglit Uho of Le.Trriinjf. Lauren* degree ol A. M. in eniirse upon Kouben ested cm try Hu ir skill at recognizing
is nccers.inly i ommonpl lec. Tlic llimg miistei ol (''niposilion, they m ly sw.iy liuH Ml*! iucthoii N irtoii, SUiiidiKli.
W. Dunn ol Wiilurville, class ot 18(18, tUeir old Ineiuls alter the lapse ot a quar
10—J rranwcetident ilisrij.
§C.iloh BufTuin and iipo . Edwin O. Lord, Great F.ills, ter of a ceulury.
said h.is been suit in 'ome lorm .i bun- tlie woild when the longue is |io/,en, mid
Erye.
S
ileiii,
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dfd I inn's bcfoi e; llie w i iiei s nii i il lies llie haul il paedy/.ed. (Jomnulled lo
Foster ol I’eiin. give the class poem, a
11—•liiBiinctfind Iiitcllij'cnce. ]\Iinrno H.irt- N. II., .lo'.i.ib 11. I)iumiiiond, .If., of
111 the rrm/ h? says it.
.MilbniS vi rse die liailest ol siThiuicis, whii'li .i b.iliy's
Ponl.iinl, till.IS. F. Mosel veol Koekl.inil, part of vvbicli is printed borewilb.
for I .M itlievvB. ^Vatervtllc
ilnwed fiinii Ins nwii soul, but, .IR M ilk h Old c 111 tear, a drop ot w.it. r destroy ,
li—*lJ«t»t*H of Igtioriiice. <iA.rthur Mdlon Mass., cl IRS of 1,879. Tbe degree ot A
CI.AS3 rOEM.
18S0.
I’aiiiaiin hiys, It IV.IS a s'siLwhieh bid ( lliey I'l'pe.it and |iei [letu lie tliems Ives Thom.IN. llaMoweJ).
B. W.IS conferred upon the members of 1635glow 11 up iiouiia'ied wnb Ibe spoil ol all tliloiigh sncei-.sive eentuilis. m delianci' , 13—JIUkhm .ind .Vineiicv §Cirn>lI Winn the gr.iduming class.
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till, agi s. Ills iliciioi', too, was “ tin nl all tliki agencies id tile .mil decay. Cl.irk, N«frrh njina, Mas«.
By till' actum of the trustees In r.iising
C.-in w lUo the gift of Rong,
U—* \ he UeiiiuM ol I ruth. JuiutUan Iitui
elnlioiali d inileome ol all llie best Wolds The pnpnl ir wiiler is the mediilor lie .Mclhiuald,
Comrades of '55.
additional funds fill {be iinmediale wants
Avf»udilc. N. H
Tu >(iu the fruitR belong.
Ilf all (111il cedent poetry.” I’oiie boi16—'•I he NoriiK, a i*oein. H.iiTy Lymati of Hie uiiiveisity Its incre.ised usef .ilness
tween the speeiil ilivo thinki'i' and tlia
riiwed bis jewels of llioiiglit liom the xi'g iineiilrnred mm.
is assuit'd, audit is confidently believed
Sweet recompenRC of toil,— *
To fulfil Ids imssion, Koopin i'>, Freeport
Art. §!Iup'h Rosa Ch tphn, that Dr. K'lbiiis will be induced to with
lected wrileis ot the >ev eiiti eillU ceiUu he shonM lie a m I'ter of la.ignage, ahlf
To touch the lyre Hgiin,—•
And UcHr the tnuHic of
ry ; but he set them in gold. To he sc toexii.ii't ftniii Winds their'lunosi iiieaii- Daiifror. 0^
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§Er'i he old fiiinilinr strain,—
lected out ol a Becond-rale author, ami mg, siiggeslivene^s, aii'J loree. lie who ne^l 1* rothingh.iui Knjf. WashiuKtoii D. C.
The iiieoming c)as.s will nuiilber Jo or
To feel the hiddeu firo
put into one ol Pope's hues, was the apo h.is such a eomm iiid li dils a wand iiioie
IS -■'Ectmomy of Sutes. HarUtuiu Wen* 40 members.
Of iHRpir.Ttion glow
tlieosis ol ail expiessiim.
r.ige. Hockpoit
And burn withio the rouI
puweilnl thin ni.igiei iii evr iv.ivej, a fioll
Tlie Library, Cobnm Hall, and the
ly —-^EvolnUon. Jamci Elinha Tr»*k, New
Wliat would De Quiiwty lie wltlioiU sceptre more piiteiit th in Uni; ever wielded
At thoughts of long ago.
Gymnasium were thrown open iu the
But sweeter far the g ua,
/
Ilia style ? Uoh him ot llin dar.zling Icnce With an I'll nest ixliou-iinni to itie iiieiii 8h iron.
ClaHHinatcfl tu greet onoa mure;
ol his rhetoiii', his woiiipiinlmg and ■ hers ol the Intel,try .s, ieieTe.s to culm He *l'nf(hRh Or.ition. fOratioii. JDiBnerUtioii. allc'inooii,,mid were tliroiiged with vis
Aixl tread with them tho paihit
rhythm, — snip him ol Ins ing.in-ln.e eaily the art ol-e\pie-»ioii, anil to study
Which wo haTC tnMl before;
itors looking at tbe books and curio.sitics,
fngiii's, hill iii.iji'Sin s-vi'lls .mil dying die m.igmli'eat iiiy.stery i I winds; with, The credit.ihlii in.imicr in whieli tlio
In cliisBic hall to meet.
or bunting up olij fiicnds mid acquaint
falls,—and ho wiuild bo De l^imcey un a lew ri'liimks depiei-.uiiig the lindeiicy
Or oil tho CiiinpuR Rtand,
And feel the touch of old,
longer. Jt would be liko loijbiiig Ine 111 some ot our Colleges lo neglect i hi tone giudn.UeH acquiltcd them^ulvcs afforded ances. Tlic Concert mid I’rcsidcnt's
'I'he cordi.il gni'.p of hand.
lose of its ciiloi and peiliinie, or I ikmg as a synonym lor the shallow and the the bCsSl evidence ot the |;;ood woik done Levee, in Hie evening, closed up the pub
So. Avith tlic earlier love
liom .|ii aiitimiii.d Imi'lsc ipi iis dieiuny . showy ; with a glowing and chdiiisiaslii' at Colby.
Which years c tmnit efface,
lic exercises of Hie CoiiimeiKeiiK'iit of
hazy almosiilicii', and ils gorgeous dyes. ti ibtile lo die I icmiess mi'l expi essii eiiess
We greet thee, Vwterville,
niK
ms.xKii.
1880.
'i I mc-honoren iry»tin g-place.
’I'he great tlimkers ol iwiy age ihIT'ti ol tbe English kiiigii.ige, whieli, spukeii
hiiiii the little ones, mil so iiiiiili in liav III the lime nf Jill/, dielh liy a million
President Itob.'ns c.iIEd iijinn Kev, ,1.
Ye hmdmark« th.it remain
AI I MSI PUESENT ,XT ANXe.Vt, MKETINCI.
mg difteri'iit thonghis ns in siuiiig, cl.issi Like triendu long-tiied and true,
lewer persons Hi ill to d ly .speak it m C. Slociiliriilgc—.1 lornier iimlorof the
1829—Ucv. L. S. Tiipp, .Siiiry.
lying mill focalizing the Mine ifioiigld', Inmilou iiloiio, now gii'ties the eaiIh with
M\d Jill tbe formn tb.vt rise
B
iplisl
ebuich
in
lliis
villngc,
but
now
’117—Her.
O.
B.
Walkei,
So.Xuriidge
1
fondly turn to yon,
and, atiovc all, in giving ihem to the Woild us electriu I'ti.iiii ol commuiiicaiion. ami
1 Rec the \>ld»tlino prithH
in the pearl of e.xipiisito mid .iileiiii.ile voices the thoughts of a Iniudri'd millions Ilf Piovideiicc, K. I.—Ui invoke a Uivss ivock ; Kev, Fr.uiklui Mciti.uu, D.iubuiy,
(’rosRing
tlie Ofdlege green,
cvpressioil. Giic to two painleis the ot souls; aiiil with die txpres-.ion of a ing; and alter the ealiiig w.is over, in lie ■N II.
The
.trchcfl o'er heiul
'89—Hon. Stephen Cobiiin, Skowbesame pigments, iiml oiie id I'.iem will pro ui-h th.it his hearers would je.xlously hilfof the Triisleci, cxieiulid 11 lirnity
And BO)!ibrc w.ilk between;
gan,
The liver courRing on,
duce a •• Transligiir.ilion.” and the other guard Its purity, m.iiutuu its .incieiii
’42—Pi'V. .V.Bmler, D.D., Mallow cll,
Oi whirleit lu eddjing rnnnd
wiilexluiusl Ills genius upon llie sign Idioms, and develop ils iuexh.ui'lihle orcel'mg to the ii'liiriiing suns of ihc col
Tft KiU'Ot coves, where dciih
k'gc. lie then le.id a IcUer fiom .k II. .1. H. H.iiison, l.L, I). W.iU'iville.
ho.iiil ol a ciumliy tavern,—as out ol the rusoiiiei's, the or.ition was coueliidi'd.
Lurks 111 the deptliR piofound.
'13—I’inl. .1. li.Fostc'i, I’rot .MobCr
same stoiii-s m ly be reaied the inosl LeaiiAmi heu‘, lunctt ot t<«wcr
As w.is i.xpecled from the Ulernry rep- Uiigg'). Esq., ol iiosloii, enclosing adrnfl Lytord, W.iti i v ille.
tlful dr till' most un.sightly of editices;
bt.inds the old centi il h til,
for $1,000, a gilt fioni Di. K. W. Wood,
'47—Plof. C. E. Hiiiiliii, ('.iiiibiidge,
low hicli tic «l ly Ltg in,
the Piirlhcnoii of Athens, or the C’liicago utiiti. n of Prof. JI.illiewB. his Oialioi'
'
Wo ^))«Ml lit ca a[H 1 c.tll
ol the class ol '29, f'lr tne esi.iblislinu'ut M iss.
(. iJiiiT lloube.
w.is !i bi'holaily production ol great mcr
W heif 1> i. id h lul Ills ps *1 u
’19-He\.
A.
K.
P.
.Small,
I).
D.,
F.tll
Culylcwas next cited as an illustra
ot a Bi'holarRliip in 'Aid of iiidi,;enl slu
\iid III the gi vj d n\n pi .yod
it,
and
it
w.is
listened
to
with
marked
atKiver,
Ma-s
tion of the value 01 style. The gospel
Wiulc we biUi 1) ll-ittiif I
d( Ills.
’54-Kiv. 11. A. Siwlelle. 1). D . Clu 1
• it noble luaiiliooil he so p.issioiiaiely ti'iilioii hy all, leanied mid uideariieil
t)ui hiiutiU' iiHii t tn I «o.
Kcgreltiug the absi'iice of ibu (inver- sea. Mas-.
OtlieiH ntVHUfly bnsotl
pie.ielies' is
old a.s .Solomon, lint rile I'xci Ih'iit poem whitli folliiweil was
'55 — 11 K Tr isk, Bi ulgt iii, N .1. ;
xVii.l h Mill tlio -.crvioe thr »ugh
iior, wlio was unahli' lo be picsciil, 1),pieuL'beii ill bis Miimg, rugged vv-loh, p
w,,,. (;. Kiclmrils. ol
t'liic.igo,
ol
\Vhil)‘ pollJlDg »«Ut .»il\.lHC0
Hon.
K
F
orut
,
W.iuivill';
C'1
Dll'
i
aiul With his tremendous t‘mi)ha>5i'i,—cn,
„„
....
. Kobiiis called up Pvol. .Mallicws, llic or.i
licvioN Ol re-ix-vifu,
1’. (ir.iy. .\ik.iiisis iiidiisiIi.il L'liiv i.-ily ,
forced by sens.ilional eoiitia-'t. an I epic |
*'^"0 “ 1 he 1 oitiy ol bciciicc,
ami
tor, of tbe class of '85, who made a cb ir C. .1 Pnseott, Or.Huge. N. .1. ; K v. v'.
I*y hiich devutioiiH sotjtin* 1
interrogations,—uiaile viviil hy persoiii- s.mig well, too ; bul llie iiouv vviiBliile and
Ami oiusMc I .»o le* .K «*iik
F. Fosti r. Cptalld, I’l.: I..
Alistication, apostrophe, liypeibole, and eu-j (],,, people were wearied, and we fear aclcrislically liiiiiioious sjicccb, gii iiig loll, .M IBS.
T»J ■'Ubtf n me in rti
.1. \V. Eimli, H infold,
Hid fioni the light of d.iy,
livened by iiielon.d illiislratiiin,—bis nid i ,,
,
,■ 1
, some interesting i cniiniscunci'S ol llie
Con 0.
llc''olved tu u\ V onr l.vce
.■■.iM.s, msteail of m.ikiiig us yawn, Rl.ulle I
‘
caily diys of llic college, closing willi
’5(5—Kl'V. a. K Crine, I'livt W'iiulii'o])
It woirvt shoaltl c«»i«e t<» worst,
lines
were
net
billy
appicei.ited.
Of
Ids
IIS like original anil noicl l.iiicies. Again,
.Yud Htvvdy out ulie.nl
’57—J. G .Smile, W.iterville.
the value of .style is Ktdl liiillier Been by lu.uiy songs, iu V .irious keys, we pre some bearly ivoiils iu pr.iise ol Dr. KobIf not c tiled up the firfit.
58—Dr. E. F. Singer. Buigor.
ills anil tbe good ivoik lure, and an e.xcoini'iiimg the lilci.iluics ol difleiciil sent the folluM ing : —
'GO—Hon.
Almme
Keni'.edy,
W.iklo’
i
IS thirty jenrs s.ive fine,—
eouiUries. As f/iin/.t'r.s, tbe (ieim.iii'
liortation lo llio .ihiiiini 11 eoiue to tlie | boro’.
Ah me ' how tnnen have clninged !
tlie c «|)i IfPS tif ik filer (lir.Tin
liavi' to-(l ly no eqii iIb on the globe. In \IsH i\v
Since
on those Ktill-b.icktd Heats
aid of their aluvv in.ilcr.
tair 8ciouce u\ tlie gtWHc uf Steam.
’(il—Kev. W. A. Haleb, K.'v. F. I).
Ihi'ir syeteiiis of philosojviiy the sjieciil.i- I kiK \v Jier
The tl»ihs w;if^ first uir.ihged,
the luiy niaKk t<> wc.ir;
Blake, West W.itei ville ; Geo. S. Flood,
Her.
W.
C.
Kiclnuds,
Ibe
p
iet,
who
Fioin r. to W ^
live istellect ot om raee,—Us power ol llei dewy bio ith imliucd tlio cvwvl, cnup air.
In itlph.ibeticRCilc.
WHS tbe next speaker, m.ide a very lelic- Wiiterville; A—P. Jliirblc, Woiccaler,
long, cnuealenaled, exb.iuslive thinking. Iu mlvery
hilf lucent uh they rolled,
Mn-s.
btnno eight) fett in line.
-seems to Inve rvaelie.d ils culmui.Uioii. hho Uullerotl 'round morn e.itjli hlmy fold;
ilons and witly simeeli, pailly poelienl,
I rom head to tip of
’G2
—Rev.
A.
L.
Liiie,
Prof.
E.
W.
I’lle Gerilimi l.ingnage, too, i. a m'.si tml sn i>nigto indfio. like Urooken nr.iilh— ill wliieb bo took oeeasion —altei-j/llHdHall. Wateivilli'.
.Vs on the urtfst’s plate
|i'jweiTni instrument ot thou gut and lecl- She sang Ihin carol ot hoi life and fuith.
'03—Kev, C. .M. Emcey, Greene ; Hun.
Feich.iuce tUcce emuen to view
ihg in Icriiis ol complinu'iil to the gr.idijg. But all these advantages arc iieiiriiL .*io.Na or steam.
Somo ouLlinos, h.ilf*or.isct.L
Pi'ieival B iniiey. PoiH.uul; Kev. S. L.
'i.ilizcd, to a great extem. by the fiiglit- 1 W.IS boiii of tho Tire and W.iter,
il.itiiig exercises—lo eulogise Woids- B. Chase, BneklieUl.
Ot old bene.itb the ixow *,
bdiifvM liexviiiets and iiU'Uidible clumsi 1 Mv l.kthci und mother arc they;
in those f*»rins th it nse
worlb over tlie pools of Hie obscure ot
'05—W. H. Lambert, M-ilden, M.ifs;
With inuiglod hU ido au<l Hcjht,
ness ol the Gi'i'iinn lilcr.iry style. Its I And then B ih .i \>ondeiful daughter,
Kev.
C.
V.
Hanson,
Daimiriscotla.
1
At
SYork,
ol
at
play.
tbese later times.
'60 jviul '65,
chief InuUs ai'O tnvoliuiuii, prolix'.iy iiiid
’07—D. P. Bliley, Eveiett, .Mass
FrO'^cut aud p.ifit unite.
tViib regret for tlie ahsciiee, of Dr.
obscurity, Tbu Bcutvnccs are intcriniuii ! I lirew 111 a liomely te.i-kettlc,
Gny h.iir on )outlUul bn»w;
'08-L
D.
Cirver,
W.itoi
yille.
the fiibt Hiibtie gasp <if iny breath,
bly long, slufled vvitli pareiuliescs, mid
IltUl head with bc.irdless cheek}
Aiidersoii, Kev. Dr. Ciiiiie, a gr.tdu'ilc ol
’70—Dclvviii A. Hamlin. I5o-ton.
as full ol folds as a boa eonsliicliir. lii And loosed from u prison ot inettil—
Long arms .inrl spindle Hhanks
72—Kev. Hoiace W. Tilden, Augus
I Viiiish in <lc itli.
Koebester L’liiversity, mid therefore a
On bodies fat und sleek.
direct ooiilr.lst lo tbe be.ivy, dragging
Now. nhy and b.isbiul bt>yR
grandson ot Colby, was next o.illed ; and ta. ~
Geimaii style, is dm biUk, vivacious, The htrong-r the w.ills of niy jiriKou
'75—C.
C.
Coinisli,
IViiislow.
Bcffirc the c.imera piss.
'i’he fiereer I grow in iny htrciigth,
sparkling style ot tbe Fieiicli. If, iu
be m,tde a veiy witty speccli, somewhat
Tr.msfnrnied to hUlw.irt men,
’7b—W. 1. D.ivis, Ooiliain, N, II.
I'roin the wtinibof the w.iter iiiirjnen,
mailing 11 Oeim in bonk, you seem to be
Futre’i f.iinihas.
A giant at length.
lit tbe ('xpense of Ids iircdeccssois.' Bul
’79—A, P. Boule, D.iuveis, .M.iss.;
jolting over a craggy iiioui.t.iin road 111
Cb.iilc'S F. Warner, Hallowell ; N.ith.iii
Like tly in amber cuight,
be
li.id
beany
woids
of
compliment
fo*'
V
giant
with
men
for
my
tnasict,
one ot ibeir eilu-affcn, ironically c.illcd
L.ich feature lu diNplayed ;
lo slave at hix bidding and beck;
Colby, tbe good work wbicli b.id been Hunt, Newton Centre, Mass.
" post b.islu ” cbuiBvh, 111 reading a Freucb At tho Hlight little rlskot aiHaster—
And blundering clowns Api>c.ir
work yon seem 10 be rolling on Gspiings
NoRtoiR. jn ciystil laid;
With rum and wteck!
done, luid he, too, closed with an exhor- ry I'nB DlNX'Eu. provided by Mr. Swan,
Proving that in the growth
along 11 velvety tint, or on a 10 id tb.it
latioii to I,ike no step b.ickvvai'd, but to popularly known in connection willi the
I
prove
liim
the
myths
of
old
Fable
1
Of intellect and wit.
has jubt been nmc.adaiidzed.
111 fieetuess ami toioe uncontined —
The tiuth lu.iy Romotimes hold
go lorwiiid.
The speaker next showed how'i vvri ■ I'pborne on luy wings, lie i-t able
Lockwood Milks, found praise in every
Kx parvn mngiuim fit*
tec's slyle levcaU his cli.ir.ictcr, beliay1 o uiiUtnp the wind.
With aipiolalion Irom a M.iss.iclmsclls mouth. It WHS not only complete and
Lavyycrs. divinerR, men whn
ing his t.isles aul idiosyoci.isius cicn rUc mighticat blows of Thor’ii hammer,
In battlc*front have rUnkI,
odue.ilioii.il oincial, at.ilhig that Colby’s
excellent in detail, but was udiniiiistcrcd
Rt.iteHinan and governora Hit
wheu he tries Inirdesl lo m.i-k Iheiii.
1 hedp Ins right arm to excel;
sens
stood
at
tbe
head
iu
bis
departmeut.
Upon these benches rude.
This WHS illustrated at length by a nnmbei I Up auvtU of Yulcau tor clamor—
with tlio easy mid (luiel giaco e-sscutial
President Hobiiis, alter calling attention
Ho Hileucci well.
of ex,unples di.iwii Iroiii Ibe writings
Tho goofl and learned ProfR.,
to Rcicutitic and liter.siy' digestion. Mr.
Du.tr u.«rnest, thoughtful men,
ol Uiieou, Milton, I/.aik Walton, Switi, I ho continonts nariow and dwiiullo
to Hit'large iiuiuli rof tbe mcuibcis of tbe
Swan lias both the tlicnry and tlic prac
Their furrows d.aily ploughed
Addison, Cli.iiles E imb. Sir 'Tbom.is
Hotoie the wihl lush of hts hUicd,
class id '65 who were iivescnl, aud thunk
AcroRH and back again;
tice uf feediug a multitude without Hie
Browne, Jeffrey, Gibbon, Monbiigiie, and lu whoHC iioii bosom i kindlo
Ever, with careful hand,
lug Hiem for tlicir interest, called up ouc
A pAhHion for npeetl.
Mapoleon.i The Myles ot some ol the
Sowed broadcast itnd top^rcssed
aid of miracles, — iutellecliial stomachs
of llio newly made doctors—Larkin Dungo.'ut lepresent.itive English mid Aineii- 1 a rested from Neptune hu tndont,
To verify tho8.aw
not iucUtded.
Mtnis nustcr agcr est.’*
ih.a m.iu might rule over the deep.
caii wiib rs vveie then analy sed and char
ton, ol Boston. Dr. DuiUon made quite
aclciizud. Thu meiilB iierdeleclsol M l ' And Iiim nhip., biuithing file, g.i .Indeal
But UopcleKR, here, the toRk.
Mr. J. \V. L'unb, cla-s of’55, on his
a leiigHiy talk, in wliicli he look oee.ision
o.inlay and Emeison, in pai iiriil.ir, were
'J” bdlowM asleep,
'i'o gHiigo the wondroUR powem
10 ouee more express his gratitude lo tbe recent visit to bis iilnia mater, after an
Of inteHeut, that marked
brietiy coiiaiUoieil. and ih.' styles id B.ir 0 ' 1 am tho Rcivautof Scicnoo,
The recitation htiurs.
And shunk troni no Ubor tor mm;
college, for what It bad done lor him, aliseiico of ten ycare, briuigbt from Hartrow, Burke, U'dieil Hall, Fioade, Em
From piiniimcR such or tbese,
to hiH toea bold Uebance,
dor, Alex mUer buutU, Unxley; Ruskiu, 1 bicithe
iiiukiug particular mention ut Dr. Cbam- lord. Conn., Ids present Inmc, a libcr.il
Wo turn to victories won
Aud hlay v^ tieu 1 o.iu !
Newman, mid Eieietl, cliar.ictei ized in
On bU>odleRb battlo*fieldn,
pliti, Prul. Biuitb uiid Piof. ll.imllii, and ,,liee ot the l.imous ‘'Clmi'tor O.ik," with
\ No piidc in luy heart luikea me filter,
H suocusslon ol suggestive soiUcnec.s.
In days of '51.—
luongti menial tho tptk iiu deiumda;
also ol I)r. S.ieldou, who left the olllce a Stereoscopic view of Ibo old tree. An
When Junior loined with Soph.,
Tho iibburdity ol trying lo lorm a good I Not
Ills Uoue I'l more true to hu halter,
'1 he Ficishman honlu to quell,
ol Pi'usideui duiiiig his al.iy. lie, loo, example worthy of iiult.ilioii by oHiei'
style by imilatiun, w.is next pointed out,
iUau 1 to hii h mda.
And ducked their very ohumR,
alter vvliieb the five leading eleiueuls of
sons
ot
tbe
College,
who
eim
all
ddsouieit any dared rebel, kr
indulged lu pleas.uil remiiiksci'iict'S of the
ploughsharcH ami werpoim 1 fahhiuii
the lileraiy art were deslgmileil: n.iiiiely, i4u
Happy the tcllows who
I'oi haivoHU uf bre.id and of blood;
oldeu lime, alluded with pmdoiiable pride tbiug lo cuvieh its colleeliun ot curiosi
KHOxtped that fall o imp.aign,
smipbcity, I'lesliiieas, iirr.iiigemenl, c'.ioiee My bkoathH the hut blant of liia p.iAiiuns,
And got their uew« by {mmI,
to the good leeurd m.ulo by the men of ties.
ot woida, uiul caiclul preparation and
1
l«ir hiik food.
Ot diHCoid’s direful reign.
fmis|i'. N.xpoleoii said lo dIad.ifilU de 1 open hu paths through the inountainN,
Ids own cl.iBS and called them up to show
No storm-wrapped battle-field
tyl’lie ollice of sbotill’uf Kennebeo
Uemiisut; "Wbal is called slyle, good
lu ruoonaut atchways ot Htouo;
WIth this could bolil compare,—
llit'uiselves to llio company. Colby, he county is the ubjcctol a pretty sb.iH) con
or bad, docs not ull'cel me. 1 care only iliB ciltea glow sauet with my touiiUius -*
Sulphurous fiiinus'of hell
j
s.iid,'vvaB
u
musory
lur
teiichers,
mid
he
Fiuiu
gicit
lakes
uptUiowu.
Tainting
the very air;
lor the lorco ot the thouglil.” As well
test jusi now, piepiiratory lor Ibo eomiiig
Tho sly approach, attack,
iniglil he have said; ‘‘1 c.iru luitlimg lor I Mt iiup tho bright coiiu of his tru uures,
! ii.imed miiuy prumiueiit ones employed county convenliim. Tbu several candi
Dufeat and r.ipid flight,
the armngement of my soldiers in b.mie ;
Ami bleak the lUiie ntoitua iitwhiaatrOot;
in .Massui hust'Hs. Colby L.id done well, dates me in earnest, mid so me tbe r
'Ihe fieqnent watch, the guard,
J uare only for the energy with vvlilcli 1 slave lu ^h0 4{louiiiy coal lueosutoa—
The bivouac l>y night;
!
now
let
her
do
heller,
mid
ho
iidvoc.iicd
Far under iiih feet.
liieiul'. Pi(imiiiunt among them is C. K.
The ciuhI), the fi.ish, the fizs,
they llgl.t.” The ligliling power ol Sol •
Tho
sutloo.iting sinuke, '
Ibo
cstablishmeul
ol
a
chair
ol
pedagog
diers depends upon the liielieal sk'iU with i sink tho deep mtiiea whore I'm biddcii,
.McF.idden, Esq., of Wiiterville. Long
Ah p (iniul conH0iou8ne>s
And maishal his guoiuea to ihuir tolls,
vvliich they are handled; miU tho I'oiee
ics, libcr.illy ciuloivt'd. Iu conclusion be seivivein this department has given biiii
Upon
tho vioiiin broke.
ot hleas di>]K*iids upon Ibe way in whieli Where the gold and ihenilvet ho luddeu,
O b.iib irons age of Hfpiibs !
said lb,It Hie class ut '55 loved tbe iusli- a g(Mid ii'coul lor promotiou. C.itelul,
lu gather their spoild.
t)iu veibil baUalions lliut ruprehciit them
Burnt oupets, broken <(oorR!
luliou when they lelt it, mid they loved oUer;.eltc, and well iiosted iu the legal
av! marshalled on tho ballle-lields of 1 I'astaymg 1 work, and uaMhiinkiag,
Be henceliHth but a myth
U
Julv
Herviee
uiui
siiueur
man
itueds;
'Iti
woiUuiing buphu'mm'ea!
11
bolter
to
d.iy,
and
bul
it
a
hemly
God
lll'iUglU.
I Amt Ills Fiirue will umiie faU', X am thtiikiiig —
qualities ueeillul, he would be—,is lie al
MTe siiiiielimcb reml of uicuU-l slylcs, i tiial 8l<n.m aiqieiuvUvs!
speed.
ways lias beeu—au elUeimit and safe man
But should my pen forget
liut there i» no moilel stylo. TUo perleel
Ur. A. P. Marble—uuolher man uew for tlie pliiue.
NVu also give the closiug hues of liis
rtictjnl
trace,
vriitei, so l»f fieiu Ifuviug any oiie uleal
Tho college wills, theinRolvet,
to tbu litlu—was the last one called, aud
style, will have a Imndred sty Ics, sliittiu^ poem: —
Mii.'C. A. UxksuiHKsuN, wiili several
WouUl uauit tho well known face,
and varyiiiw wllU every vaiiaduu of liis tun grave, 1 Xi»r, your puet'a verve has been,
be m'udo it brief playtul speech, with iissuciates, will go to Uucklaud next Molt
J me Prur einerituH!
ideas and reelings, Tliero is a luystery IJeajiile Ifie lyric tnluiiuaea tfiruwu lu.
No }>owcT hUall bid him yield
.some
earuest winds, iu vvliioU he iusislvd liny, from wliieb phiee he will sail on his
tUemea wete giave, ami ‘fiuiuur must hu
lliH titled honors w«mi
In style of whieli we cannot pluck util My rate,
ujKiu
the
impurlaueu
of
high
uUnrueter
Uu life's great UettU-fieUI.
annual eiuise alung lliu coast in pursuit
the heart. Like that ol beuuly, music, CiteiuutDg like rubies iu rieb, raven hair,
Proud peer of dukee und earls,
or a dslicluus odor, its spell is subtle and lu fcfiiiwt ailfiuttl ountempt III meoaurud verse, iu teuebers, Ui.tl tbelr pupils might get uf fun, lisliiug mid lieullli. As though
Guard of the infant kins.
iinuidpable, and b.iUles all our attempts I hat atiUB the teats ut au.euue w rvhe.irat'.
From o«mrt and field, o'erlaud
mi im|>etue iu Ibe right direcHou.
they would not uaturiilly be sick enough,
And Hea, hta praiaea ring.
lu explain It ill words. There are wiilcrs tiome g.iyur tuple X wua moved to brmg,
Under tlto lead uf Kev. Mr. Spuncor— wu uuliee that two uiiotbucat'ies am lu be
tn laughuig dautyU 1 mightaiiig I
1)1 knightly deeds none oould
who charm us by llmir language, apart Whereat
With tripiniig alia like muvemeuta ut a dauoe— a master of song—(hu largo company
Tbe UeifenU exoel (
from the ideas it uuiiveys. Ooluiidgu, WUeu twiukUug luet to rhytumie mu.te glauoe.
taken idung.
While^dsily rounds he made.
Shijloy und l*oo seem lo have wrilieii ' I' liter,' —X reoMiiied with myoelt—■ would be — rose to tliuir leel aud joined iu siugiug a
TtiE Elmwuud ifo rEL, which has won
And aorved the college well}
BoniU vefse onlyto show how superior is Fur summer least oome earekeoa meledy I '
Weeded tbe paths, and mtude
duxulugy, luakiiig tho hall ring with
golilen opiuiuns from visitors—of whom
Nice betU of pretty flowers,
llie suggestion of sound to the expressiuu But, lingering in my oliuXccr kIhuught again,
*' l’r.viae Unit from whom alt bleoaiiiya flow.”
Emptied tbe slops, t4» save
of sense.
Ilow perfectly iu Teuuyaon s ‘ 1 go a tnuusand miiea, and Oiote, to Maine.
its register showed a lung list during
Tnoae foul desMnding showers}
And
with
many
kind
words
aud
good
‘'Lotus-Eaters” isMbu dreamy haze ol the l<'iuui tbe young vigor oX our lusty West—
Lighted tbeobapel fires
Couimeiicemeut—fluug its hunuer to the
I'liehaiited land hu depicts rctleclud iu the Xk'yoiid llie swell ui Mlefiigau's bivoui breast- vvisiius, tbu gatlieriiig hiuku up aud eueh
To warm us while at prayers,
breeze for the first time on Wednesday.
verse! lluw exquisitely do the I'lTmu- X'n where New England culture may despise
Bwejd recitation rooms,
s
Ibe uiuntuX bon Ou/ts cruder Uiste may piixe.' weut his own way.
And cleaned the bolle and stairs;
lueiit, the sciiliment, the luzy sceplieism Uo, II 1 erred in juugmeiit, none the lee.
Mr. M. A. Tituma*, ol Toronto, Can
ACTION
or
TUE
TUCSIKKS.
Jingled'the
little
belli
ut tlie ago, And expression iu his num My purposed ceuiplimeift yliiu will euiite«i.
With fierce and vigorooa swing,
hers! “No siunza,'’ says n critic, "hut Aud iXieu 1 take it Golby-euXlured buya
At tho trustuta’ mueliuK a commiHee ada, Las hud a Commoiicemcut liiast of
When big belle went abroad,
was ajqnyiuttxl to uoutur mth Dr. Kubius cordial gruetlugs by old friends.
is a symbol of satiety; uo word but Arc no qiore tickled witli puetie toy. - ■"
^ Or, dumb, refnsed to ring.

1

AIoa ! the woful day,
When rniTjorRwept arotind,
He h.ul in wiath eloped
And nowhere could l>e found.
Prex, cnlching tho report,
Dre ithh'fts, comcM hurrying doWn,
UaepY, •' where's tho Gdiier*! ? ’*
And Htiit- i‘Xpri*>*H for town.
1 be f iCiilry ui p iirK.
Uivi'io. (>o j>i xoi' to Rcoar.
AndOiiiley reconcile 1.
W.iikRt b iCK IH n tit ill hour,
Brwo Geopril. fircwell 1
i h\ne active tl \yR t»ro o'er}
We h!i ill bt’hold, agun,
ihy genl il f.voo uo more.
Tho hI) idoWM all are gone,
1 he prtMcnt is our own,
The life th it interruacH,
We. brothers, we hive known.
The nation'h woe is post,
The bitternees ir o'er,
And hand cIhpds hind to-diy,
Across the chasm once more.
All honor to the brave.
Who in the ciuso of truth,
Though fallen, live for ui
In u perpetual youth.
Yon walls of nolid stone,
fhit grand and glorious rise,
The crowning work attest,
And mark tho sacrifice.
The (piarter centmy,
its own strange t.ile has told;
We would nut it we could,
I ho tutnro here unfuld.
The ) c irs will be.ir ua on,
And, some may bo alive,
To meet \nd part again
In iiiiiutuen Imndrud five.

ir'MAKES 10 DmiNRARDS
Breaks No Heart!. Excuse!
No CrimesDr. DivH K'innO'Ij’. FAVor.l TE KtXMKDt
R not a di-cgu.MoU eiiHiiiv ot 'he haman r.icn|
where it cQim<'»t
It does not h.irm. K.\.
j YGKflE llt'.vlLDY il a c-'inhinutiuii ol V<get.
I able aliQiHtivFS. It
not heit nor iiifisrne
tho bhxKl, hutoools and punfien it. .in all cm.
64 of Kidney trimbles, Liver ooinplnintB, Con.
Qiipiitinn ' f the Bowels, ahd (he delicate fie*
rn.ig* m«mtR that Htllict women, the action of
FWOKIIE REMEDY is beyond praise.
Thinisnncls of grateful people voluntarily
fy lo this, in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with
a warmth and tullness of words whicli raerR
htuinets doouinents and certificates never poi^
seHR. It makes no Drunkards—excuses no
primes—brenks no heart*. In its coning Ihcrtj
is hope, and in its wings there is healing. We
challenge a irl i! and are confident of the re^
suit. Dr. Kdnnndy would huve it utiderRtood that while he is Fngiiged hi the introdne*
tion of his medicine, ‘^tavuriie Remedy,' he
still con'hiuvR the ))racHce of his protesslos,
but confines himself exolUBively td
prae.
ties He trrats all disea*>e8 01 n chronic chsri
Hcter, and performs all the minor and capitcl
operations ol surgery*
'lm4^

CHOICEST

From 9 till nearly 1*2 was filled up,
crowdul lull, of collej'c reminiacences,
grave aiul g.iy, boislcrou-i niul ead. I hose
cun no more be trnnslen'fd lo print than
could the tia\orof old wiiio or the fiagiMiicu of a liiiwer.
llcBolntioiia of grateful ncknowledg*
meut to Mr. Foster, aud cBpecially to Ins
wUe, were cdoiUed, us well ;\s various
resoliUiouB il) reepunse to ^reutiugs from
absent brothers. Despalcbes were rend Choicest GliAHAM FLOUlt
from Ev Gov. Diiigley at Squirrel Island,
to he found anywhere.
rcgretling his absence ou account of tl)C
sickness ot liU wife, ami from Baldwin Ground Froh Every'Week.
in Cincinnati, auuouiicing the death of un
1. H. BAIXCIS.
infanl d lUgbtcr and the (xuiscqiient cnfoiccd abandonment of his iuleiitlon to
Tbs Voltaic Belt Co-Hanball- Mlcb.
be present.
Will .end their oeIehr.t«l Btootro-Voltalc Bell,
The liiial good byes were said before to the lUBIcted upon 20 d.,. iriiO. Speedy care,
12 o'clock and an adjourutuunt was made guaranteed. They mean what tlh'y .ay. Writ, to
ibcin
to tbe PrebidenCs Levee.
Below will be found a brief record of
VANDKHVooitr's Ce.mf.nt is just the
each member ol the el.tas.
L, UicUomnd Webber, Yaasilboro’. Teach article lor lenka everywhere, except in a
er. Served in the army throughout the war. BpeiiiUhrift's pocket.
Paine & Hansoti
Ucturnci to Maine, broken in ho.ilth, and died
sell large quantities o' It to people who
111 'u6 lit tho InBanc HoHpitil.
Htr.im F. Wall, fLiUowell. Salutatoriau of are loud in its praise.
the clatiR. Bicd in '55, soon after graduating.
-Ilcrpiau Multilire, ot Athens, Maine,
Benj. P. Snow, Bicoarappi, Teacher and
clerg)m.m. Now paHtor ut Cungreg.itiontil was in.slaiitly killed Siiuday by being
Church in Alfred, Mi,
thrown front a carriage. His neck Was
ItiiRRolt 1). Shephoril, Skovvhegm. Taught
in Wafeeryiilc and Hingor. Attained the rank broken. His suu, riding with him, woi
of Gcnei.ii in the army. Legislator and mem badly injured.

FLOUR^

ONLY $7., $7.,

ber oC Goveruor'a Council. X'armer and cotton
The PoitTLANU Stovb’ Founuibt
pi inter. Home in Skowheg.in.
Henry K. 'I'rank, Nobleboro*. 2 yearH at Stotks—wliieli luive eslabliBhcd svn envi
BliHunheld Aoad , 4 yra. Bupt. of Bohoola in
Morm, 111 , 7 ym. Pre«, of W.iyland Univenu- able repulalion, for durability, efficiency,
ty, beaver Dam, Wia.. now and for tho pant 10 and economical use of fuel—will be lounJ
)rd. rnn, of South Jersey Institute, Bridgton,
in a variety of styles and prices, at Paine
N. J.
Chas. J. Prescott, Yas? ilboro*. Teacher, of & Hanson's, Hardware Dealers, Main
’
/
cl.iM8ic.H in Mobile Ctillegc till ‘01. Since then
Street, Watcrville. Iu this cold country
te.iching in N J. Rcbidca in Grange.
John W. Parrington, Uurhaiii. Clerk of il is very desiiable to get that stove which
CouitH nt ^Aurora, ill.. Colum^l in the arm)
with the least liiei, will do Hie most sernow liw)er in AinuiicnH. lj)t»n Co., Kaim.tR
Joseph (4 Peitingil), Monmouth. Lav\)yi, ' lee, and :« at Hie same lime eonvenin
Linp'’tni, l*>oii Co., l\.*t)iHiH.
III I II iiids'iiiie. It is conlideiilly asserted
il I tin 11. 1'tj tiei, Nouiiport. Settled in
Caiiliinni oi.eii hei'ftiU lu iHisinebs,
Hi.a 1 liLie .stoi es Just lill llie bill.
I M-'l m F ^aCi'llHtleO, “V.lSHxlbHlli’. J.KUy 1 U r jsDiiie\e vis in , le. Now in IjUMiiess lu
Il Ills I'ten di-e'Uiml Hint one ot llie
Citnoiilgi*. s Y.
.Si u\ aiili.ik I'.s L'oileis luiist. eaiisiiig a
i» ii aa A ’dimner. Seir^.niit 'i’e tcher i.i
d* Hill .N'. Y. till tli. I.awyer lu iniFia'* rr.ielt III Hie Inlii.ii'e n (1 tllereliy tile lire.
cisc » till his ile ith in to.
The W'iui.d's Faiit Puizl Ciiuit.v—
Juno »v. Ltimb. Li ic linville. I'eicicT in
viUvHi-v iiiKtitatioax i>i. ui» ler gi ivle. inctii li ig said to be llie best elmin ever iiiveiiiud—
.1 vt-* !.»
- - ‘«i IS loi .Sloe at 1 .line <x Hanson s, wnere it
H ICC wnion time h i-s boca iii iiau.icii m il itiin.iy be oxiiiiiiiied and its meiits seen.
toid, Ct
Ju,ia Woodinin, New Glo.icister
Fir-*t 'I’lie. aUiiuion of fanners, and all who
tchol ir in tin* ol ins. Dro.vxu* I in the Keimeli.ite an) tiling lo do ssitb butter making
hec one m >ntli beiorc gr i.lii iti > i.
L.i) kin Uniiton, C>> tcord. V ilodictorian ot IS euinestly invited.
tile cl iHH. A very snccesHfal to louer in M iiue
and MiSrt. Is now Puuutpil uf theGirla’ N«JrGomplele retiirus from S nnerset coirnly
lual School, lk>->ton.
sbqw a iiopulalioii of 82,82:! against 34,Win. S. Heath, Belf isfc. Lawyer, Vice C«uiHul at Montreil, Colonel in the army, killed iu Oil in 1870, so that Hiere is au apparen*
loss ot 2288.
action at Games' Mill in '62.
W. 1. Humphr«*y. Y.iiuiouth, brother of Wm.
CA.uiti\GE Stock, Spokes, Kent Rims
li., ’‘49. died in '56, beioie completing his stud
ICS at Ncwtdn Tlieo hem.
and Sh.ifts, of sevetal grades, at lowest
Wm. U. Blown, Vossalboio'. Went to Cdiforma, where be is still purauing a biLsiaens pi ices. Ue sure to see goods and ask
career.
prices at P.iiiie & ilaiison’s.
Wm. II. Jiildwin, New Sharon, brother of .1.
During a drunken row Monday Jose-i
F., '53, HUil C. P., '58, Cinoiniititi. Lawyer. Had
a remarkably huccessfiil c irecr in tho war and plius .James ot PiHsto'n in this State waS
achieved tbe tank of Genor.il.
ptobnbly 1 itally stabbed by Ills wila
Linton 0. Oornfoith, West Watcrville. SetTuk SarveirWhecl. made by the Wo
tlc<l ut College Springs, l^ge Co., low.i, where
be still lives. Farmer and stoek raiser. Miyburn
“ Sarven Wheel ” Co., of Indianap
or of the town and member of B'd of i'runteea
of Amity college.
olis, liid. This is without question Hio
Harrison A. Davis, Cdgartown^ Murr. Died
best wheel made. A stock ou haiul. In
in th.it town during the Jiuiiur year.
Horaoe L. b. Bray, beciime, like hiH father, quire of P.tlHe i!k llunsun.
the revoied SiUhvua Bray, a MiioOeaeful Metho
dist clergyman, and died lu *6?«
Hedp.-uh eiuphiiHcally stale* that there
NNilliam S« Lincoln. China. loiwycr, seD
is no neeeilof fiirll'er American contribu
tied in Texas aud died before tho war.
v'damucl K. Leavitt, Corinth. Lawyer in tions to Ireland. Tbe potato crop is rqio
Kvansville, Ind., till the war, throughout which aud there is uo appruheusion ol blight.
he served, a part uf the timo as Judge Advu«
cute with the rank uf Colonel. After the war
iHr Two elegant campaign fl.igs are
a ILipti&t cleigymun; now and for S years
piiHt, pastor of the First ILiptia^ ch« in Ciuciu- staring delianee nt each other on Mainnuti.
St., one swiogiug between Phillips’s
Peleg 3. Ha-skell, Oorinna. For 20 yn a
physician in Stockton, Me, On account of ill bnrihvnro store, in Boutellb Block, and
he.ilth, removed to St l\iul. Minn., a year ago,
lleald's clothing store; the other between
' where he is now practicing bis profession.
I
N.ithan W. Blaiicbuid, Houlton, went to Cal- thu WiUlatns House and Geo. Stackpole*!
' ifornia soon after graduating and baa had a re
markably Huceeaaful bustnesa career. Is prob- saloon. One benrs the names of -‘Han*
I ably the wcalthieat man in tho olaas. Is aarry- cock and Euglish,” democratic caudldatcs
j ing on a large flour manufacturing and merI chandiaing bualnc^a iu Sautev Paula, Ventura fur president aud vice-president, above
Co., Cal
the stars, and “H. M. Plaialcd,” green
I Jaiiiea T. Bradbury, llodgdon, died in Weat
back candidate tor governor, under the
Ya., where ho was teaching, in 1&63.
I
Hot.tco W. Br.ickctt, China. Wont to sea.
’ Ensign ill the Navy during the war niid for 13 siripss. Tho other has “James A. Galyears u Capt. in tho merchant service. Ilctired tiuUI,” republican caiulidate for president,
3 years ago and is now in the real estate busi- aud “Daniel F. Davis.” republican can
neHN,'No. 1, Penibcrbon Sq,, Boston.
I Oliver C. Gray, Waldoburo'. Settled in Ar- didate for governor. They have a singu
, kauH.iH. PruH. uf St. Jolm'a College, Ark., Ool.
I in confederate aerviod, now Prof, uf Matho- lar resemblauce to each other—consider
matien in .\ik. Industrial Univqrafty, Fayotbo* ing Hie iiumeuso diiference conceded py

I ^****^*

Henry 1. Hanscum, China. Went to Cal. and^
* died within a year.
<
Geo. B. Eldcn, Buxton. Fur 20 years has
boon u prosperous lumber merchant at Blockbet ry, Kano Cu., llUnoiR. In fulfilment uf a
pledge given to a beloved classmate, hm eldest
sun beau tho reVerod name. John Woodnihn.
Chiw. F. Foster, Dorchester, Mass. An hon
orable oareer us clergyman and teacher )u Moss.
Is now Supt. of Schools in Chester, Penn.
iieabuu Foster, llauuver. Fur 20 years has
been in the practice ut law in Wiiterville. Has
been Speaker of the Uuu^e aud Pres.<^^ the
Senate.
NeKon Dingley, Jr., Unity. Editor, legisla
tor, governor. He^lties lu Lewiston.
Ldw.ird i( Benner. Wuidoboro'.
Pur 19
yeaif a letuuei in the \vunt; now in business
, 111 vi.ilvioboivi', Mo,
I
Ltiwtu L Ciowell. W. W iloivilld. W.is lt*i'
I 13 years i mhi iciLot Ausii ilia, wneieUe plaai.ed tne hist telegrq*h polesonth ui tneequitot
Since U6 h.is Ocen in the employ ot cue Dunn
Edge iool Cu iU;8idcH in 11 luiuiontm, N. J.
.MiOah ^. Ciosxweii, Furmington. Xkcatne u
Oungieg ition.il ciergyiuau aud u u pastor ut
Amboy, Illinois.
iiosooeJ. White, Belfast. Youngest mem
ber ot the eloss, Lawyer in bis native town.
Died 111 *e3 in luH.ine Hospital.
Chu's t. Wchtuu, Bloomfield, Tho traveller
of tbe olosM. Hus spent muufi time in Luroue,
Asm, Atrio.i aud Ko. Amuri04| and on tbe ruoifio ooost. Is now pastor of Baptist Ofiurufi
lu Limerick, Mu.
. Charles P, Uiehards, LlnoobivHle. Now aud
for lU years post, cashier uf Camden Baviugs
Bank. Book)>ort, Me.
J. A. M. Chapman, Aina. Methodist olergyman, Now YorV City.
Thomas Clark, New Bharun, brother of A.
B., '51. 1 eaober. b^tryed in Uie war and died
m Ohio, in '67.
David B.^Crane, Fayette. Lawyer, 61 Court
bt.. Boston.
Wm. B l.apbam. Bethel. Physioiao at Bry<
ants Pond and Augusta. Agriouitural l^tur
uf Maine Paimer.

both paitius.
‘•Unoek TttE Weatueu.”—How many
people drag through life about halt ill,
never really sick, hut always Qiiaerahle
aud doing their work iu n listless, reluotanl nay. Uncharitahlo people call il
laziness, but it is really siukucss. It dulls
the keen edge of pleasure and kills the
zest ol llviug. All this results from inapure tlooU. A Ixillie ot Dr. Kennedy's
“ Faioi'ile Ki'Uiedy ’’ will IraiisUitm such
eull'eiiis lido ii"u cieuiuris h) cluiiuxiug
the blood and toning tip the system.
HimdvetU are now living healthy and
h.qipy lives who never know a “ well
day ” till they look Dr. Kennedy’s “ Fa*
voi'ito K<<medy." Sold hy nil druggists.
$l.U(f a huiHe. Dr. David Kennedy,
Puip.-ietqr. Rohd6ut, N, Y.
-2w7
The Di'iuuci'uHe Uistiiet convention at
Augusta notuinuted Hon. Wm. A. Phil'*
brick, ut Skowbegon, fur Congress. It
was done uggiust loud protest. Mr. F.
was nominated by tbe groenbaolters at
Uardioer on the game day,

|3r See Thuiuas Suiurtt advertisement
for tt ‘ new dt parture.’________
What Thky'u- Do.-~Did you over
know or hear uf a case of iuuigestiou,
weakness of tbe ehnusch, iqaulien ol
the People's Favorite Tonic Bittere
would nut cure! It ie remaakable what
sucuesa this remedy hae aa a blood pur
Delicate lemalea And Malt Bitter! noar- ifier. Large numbers can tsstify to its
efflooey. See advertiaemeut.
3w7
isbing, strengthening and purifying.
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WATKnviLLS SfeVENTT YeXIIS AoO.—
i Wo coDlintio from wlioio left off last.
An Independent Fnmlly Newnneper,devoted tn ’^cek.
the Support of the
tho Union.
_
On tli9 lower comer of Silver Slvert
PubliBhed on Fridoy.
■tood a large equaru buihting, oi iginnily

/ME WATERVILLE MAIL.

M A XH AM & WING,
RdltortAnd Pro|ir|ftor»«.

ninck............. WateroiH.
' rri Maxiiam.

Uan i R. v\ino

feet. The old roml, ohee often used, over |

which the ItimliM- Whs taken to “ l!oai'!'’\vcve liere than rcpoiteil nt the annual
Landing 'could be easily traced a few itieeling on Tuesday, 'flic proce.ssion to’
years ago, The Messaloiiskee was long the tiining h.ill was iinusu.vlly long, and
known as the “ Emerson .Strenin," ar.d wo learn that ahodl two humlied plaits

I

Oi.D aNI) Rl:lcap(.s.—Fur many years
the annouDcenieot ol' tij« Portland Steam
Packet CuQipauy has appeared ia the.
columns of The Journal. It was one of
the earliest steamboat lines cstublished
east of Boston; and alter forty years o(
uninterupted business it can say that it
has never lost a passcu;;er by any aceidcut or neglect of its boats, oflicei'if or
employes.
Arrangements- have been
made to ticket to all parts of Maine,
Canada and the While Mountains over
this line of steamers. Persons wishing
to reach any ]H>lut Kast by the easiest
conve^yahee will lind ibis line to Portland
to tholr liking. They will find careful
and attentive officers, first class state
room^auil iiU the Ri>iKdniments of first
class steamers.—Boston Journal.

Nciu 'C^Vbucvtificmcuts

Chambers’s Encyclopedia.
16 Vols.

Over 13 000 Pages.

Prices Turing July, $0.25..,

Aiiiofijf tilt* vvonrli'tftil thirg*
I.hti* Im'* ii Mri’iii^iliehcil for litvrf* i f jc^oil booki by t!iP *• Mtcrerected l>y one Lakin. This, liulldin^, afterward ns " Cromniott's Brook." The j were laid for diOner.
ary Urvolulion," ]/eihfi|)'« Uu- ihojiI woiub ifiil I- Ou- ri'i>r*)iJi.i Ooii cf tbi* i^h-hI luu\v,cl(*p.vtnii ut h iiu'icly
long known as tlic Wuteeville Uauk build
.ron.itlmn C. Tozei liousc still stands, on
Another serimtsdisa.sler to British anus nuiniiiul coHt.
It in H ><-rb:iliiu rt'joii.t of ibf Iiot KiiKbab rtlilioo, In
l>OHUtift)I tolunitn, clear nt^npnvril ttpe,
b.inilHomely
III fioth, for S7..*i0; tin* n.une priiiieil on liner iteitvler ptijn-r,
nuircbi''. mnl
ing, ami mmovttd to make room for I lie t he 01 her si.le ol the stream, near tlie end ^
re.l in Algliaiiislnii.
biMHiit in b.’ilf Uupfit.i, Milt lop, pneo #16. Tiie lirnt u-n voliitiK'n art*
fk)r dullvar), Vt>l. llVNlllb*'
elegant block that i\oW etaud^ there. ol Inc >n
; but ttic two honocR ot WiN |
cougliH, aiu! entanh vx- ri'Htly July 10. The reinMinioi; volnmea « ill be coinp!fle«l b> Oclobcr next.
serves
tenement Innise on the ri.dn. son and Joseph Culcord. on the tahiu tc'ling to the liiiig.s.euieilbyMallliitj
fb-)ow the Ka ilield Il'nise, on the mine land ii,*ar the loiiiidrv have dissppeareil.
| terj.
__ _______ ^

T K R Af »>
rVTO DOl.LAV.P A YEAR In R'lvnncc,
sirioLf’ con n a fiv ^*''*''’*^*
I sitle, w'l-rt* fouinl a cunylni; simp, ilie
Oil .Mill Sireet lliere was a saw mill on
•No pftper diBconttne
aroi hU nrreBreceB j;
..
..............
ere paid,except at loe optionotthe publiBli-^
'SloK*, aiioiner small buli'iin<if, and the we.«t side of the Messaionskee, will.
„ 1..........
I .
,
.
one afterward known as the Osborn store, a house near, owmitl by David P.ittee.
tilling the space now occupied by Mcr J)r. McKecknio Inul formerly had ii liouse
FACT PUN PANOy & PHYSIC.
chants’ Ilow ; and below these, where tlie on tliie side ol the brook, on ihc norili
Ilf ever thin free people, if thia government Dunn Block stanils, were the two Gil bide of the road. Elias and Siuicoii To\t«elf ie ever utterly demomUicd, it will come
' iVomthie human wriggle and etrugglo fur of- man stores. Neaiy opposite the upper zer had houses out in the Morrill neigh
lliee,--that in, a way to live without work.
Gilman stone, was tlie Bank House, built ' borhood.
If you want to get a sure crop and a big and occupied as a tavern by Major Slier-I
Down on Cool Sticet, was a house
yield, aow Wild oate.
win,
and
moved
to
Front
Street
to
make
|
owneti
by Bcuben Kidder, aiu! occupied
Eveiybody ooraplaina of hie gaii bill, and yet
it ie a light ex|)eii«e.
room for Ticonic Uow, anti Iturnod many I b}’ I’al. Brown, near where John MaltiThe tniniaU'r whobooMted of preaching with years ago. Below that was the
Asa ‘‘"'s's house is, .and Mr. John Cool lived
out notea don't wiab to be undentood to refer
Fniinco Iiou.wi, afterward built into lliB ' on his farm just below.
ta greeiibacke.
I
These wero all the buildings in our vil
She wan Iriah andytweet aevent^n. She aaid. Coiilirienlal House.
' Sooner than live on charity, Td beg from
The Capt. I’earson House, corner of lage in 1810. Dot ihem down on your
door to doxir.’
Why auffur from that Cjugh when ddam- Front anti Main Btreels, stood (list wliere Ylllnge map, and yen will realize what
aon'a Dofanic BnUnm will apeedily and aurely it does now- witli a .small building just
till! growtli has heoii.
core yon! Children like it. Hold by all DruggiaU and Dealers at b5 cts Trl-il hixo, 10 cti. below it, while on the opposite side, a lit
At this time there were tinly two
Ooe of the managers of a hospital asked an tie below, where it still stands, Was the wheeled eairiaa-ca in town^t-a Rediiigi
Irish nurse which lie considered the most dtingerous of the many cases then in hospital. Dr. Williiims house, nowoeeiipied by Mrs. Ion's ehaise and Keiiben Kidder's aulket.
* That, sir,’said I'atrick, ns be pointed to a Parker. This is the oldest biiildiiig in From this yon miy guess tlie coudiliuii
case of surgical in.Htrumeiita on the table.
of the roads—Main street running out
A garrulous fop, who by hia frivolous re- Watervillo.
marks hud annoyed liis partner in a bull riKim,
On what is now known as Front street, upoii’lho edge of the Common t.) avoid
among other empty things asked whether she
had ever had her curs pierced. * No,’ was the —then a path to the river, |irobal,ly a a poii'l hole, where was a watering pl.ace,
reply; * but 1 have often liad them bored.’
part of tlie old " f.irry,” from the Hay lo wiili eorduroy liridges at tarions points;
When a fly falls into the cake of dough it is
the Head of tlic Fall—were tho Daniel and the upper end (d Sherwin Street di
carried along w'ith the (M>pular currant.
' There’s one thing about women,’ began the
professor, when a young man on r.he front scat
interrnpt^, as he e^imestly contemplated his
tem palms by saying be ha<i noticexl it—it was
the pins. The professor said he was afraid the
young man had been wasting his .time in piiriuit of flcaentifio knowledge, while the cKis.h
smiled iw Idud apidauae,

AfaNY more of tlie Alumni of Colby

Fuirlield house and the house of Ahijah
Smith, both of which arc still in posil'oii,
and the latter ocenpied liy Mr. Smilli’s
daughter.

,

out on the dam hie saw mill, and a little
way below Jamc.s Stackpole's store. Far
tiler down, at the turn of the load—now

RnssianSnrBCnreMTECtt.

JAMBWfLE'S

AMUmeA jsr BOOK uxoHAJsrau,

GREAT INVENTION

Crookcr, rrsideiils of ihib village ; .Asa iiiid

all obliterated by the eottoii mill—were

Daniel, of Bellast ; and George, of Uux-

two or three buildings, and two sawmill'

bury, -Mass..—all reported in the old

out on the dam.

I'.oaie VII Wedne.silav luU George.

FOB WASsnia

immense

Daniel Moor house on the north side, op- old Iiiemlsaiid playiii.ile.s that ho has not
pobilo the Town Landing. This Jloor for; oUeii luiiue.
He is now in business

ilax.

P/a/r^

and

Shed

Ii'on

and put np again out on Mill Street, by

as teacher. Mr. J. L. Ingraham is iind( r
Mr. Sumner A. AVlieeler, and :ui engagement as Friticipal ol the Acad
j is the old Whefler house, still standing
emy in Worocsler, MaFs.
Faikkiecd Items.—Benj, Bunker, K«q. ' on the knoll.
\V. F. Fryu is lo. speak ;U
our wlee.ined conlcmiwiiuy <if the Pint I
Below the Moor house was the Reding
\Ve>t WaterviiU; next Monday evening. *
Tree Slnl(\j has been cliosim elector from
the third district by the GrccnbacKers. ton store, with ihi* .Jerry Kidder store on
Tlie animal meclinjr of the sloekliold....Mr. K. P. Meinlire received the sad the water side. Then eiwile the large ers o! ilic kf»ck\viK»il (Jomp.ui^ was ludil
iiitelligeniai of the death ol lii.s failier. U. diugton house, now ineorporiited into at itu’ir otlicf; in this ]ilaee on
He wa.s thrown from a earri:ii:e, Sumlav,
day, *JcS Ii iuMt. From liic report « 1 the
breaking his neek.... Wc nnder-tand that one fd ihu corporation hoarding hoiise-i; 'i'rea'urer it appealed Uial the hu.siiifsN
a {Rtilioii is b' iug t-irrulaied to ciost* ail then an older UcdiiigtoiiTiouse ; then the lor tin* jiast w-aV has liecn (amducich in
places <d ••u^iiU'SS, meiudiiig the ijiilM-r P.ii'ki’r hoose; then the. Milli't' house, su» h a maiijUT us i»> ^u*ld a rcasoti.ililc
f'li 'ps on .Sunday.
new order vs id
wli. re Noah ilooildiy’s hous • .-tand,-; prtdil. 1 he c«'i pm ju i. m si an Is mi ;v fii ni
take eff cl next .Siind ly............ V hor'.e rau
iicuio'hii
auft ihv'U
lind a
then
.Muses Uealei'.s where il now .-tautis.
away with Mr. Frank Kenriek and a til*
iv.K'y '.ilf at the lllgn♦•^l in.u ivol price.
a Suit^
f/eb'‘y, Monday evening. Wln ii it be
w ith a slio|i oil tl.o wati'i- bide. O.i the
'rii'G Wide aniouuL «'t g^O’Is tu;iuuiaceame e.vitlent Ibc liorse was beyond ctin- rlieu .1 lill’e l.,.l,,... <■>........ 1!............ .
tiir .1
4.4,ffitni )eai' vv.'i'" a Hide
.....I ... ... .
»..-■» j.....i.-.1
ovi !• HUO.HOh pounds or -l.UOU.Udd yaids. Less than the o) iginal
Irnm the eaniage. Tlie Imy’s liiee v-’xa was the Leman hoii.-e. On .Sherwin
1 lie p.i\ roil iv»r the 3 car lias amounieil to
badly bruised, iiiul .Mr. IC. enu.idenilily Street was Jl.ij. Slierwin’s house, imw $Io.>,0dU, or ;j;.'i7r>U ju'r mi/iiih.
Price,
lamed. The carriat;e wa.s cliiel .sufferer. the Silas Rediugloii limise.
Ttio oJlicirs clceleil liif the ensuing
Goiu; hack to Silver Street, next he^.
H*'' vSanu) who have served dor- |
ii' “Tj ing tile stones and lelling loose
low the Jackins tavon. was Dr. Apphe. ‘'1,?'“ I’P* E';'' ’,‘‘''I'’'"'n ^
Ibc dogs” is the rule of the fusion cily , , ,
,
II
,
IHieeloia—Heuhen Jv. jlunn, AuI'js I). i
tun s IKUISO, now ownoJ by buniimr A. l.ookwoucl, .lusi.ih IS. M.iyo, .l.iuios H. !
goyerntucut of Bangor.
The lUinor
Wheeler, with hie store, whieh wa.s after- -'lE'Mnlh'u, It. We.sley Diiiiii, Jo.seph S.
rlioiis are thrown wiile optm, and those
waril moved up Main Street, converted
Joh') W. DaiiielBon.
■
who fall into tcinptation are sent to jail
........ ........
'........
■' Lockwood.
inlo a dwelling for Ihe Doe.or, and ueeu- j
cleA-^d
MEjum;
for .SO or CO dajs. Ilow long will tliu
p.ed hy him many years. Afti'rwards it ;
At a ineeiing ol the dire.'t.uy
direeto,
halden !
III order to make room for
"Christian charily" of that noble oily
^
vrswas moved lo llio rear and stood several pievioiia l.) the meeting ol tlie stoukU..idtolerate this most shaniclul slate <d’
ers, a semiiuiim
ll, ilivi.lend
oi three per
IJlfg}' (SoqJ^
years on the north side of Apideloii Street;.,..... .
.
,
things 7
.
, ,
,
“
,
’ ei'iil. "as dee.aiL'd on Ihe eipitai slock.,
then turned about and removed lo Iho At a subseduent me. ting .,I ihe .tir. elors I
And iiro .surely tlio
ty^^Ibo iiaiier-niaEers are again in con, siuilh side ot the .same sireet, where It
R.'ub.in It. Dunn was re elect.nl I’r.e'.'
veriliofi «l Saratoga, to adopt means for stands to.lay, and I? oeeiipiiid liy A. A. .leiil, an.I .Jolm W . Da.licl.-.m Clerk ol
tke ll'iar.i.
1
another rise is the price of paper, 'i'liey
I’laiste.i, E.-q.
say there are too many mills, and lo mcft
J HE oiliest gi'a.Iuate ot CoU.y jir.'sent
Nearly opposite the Appleton house

;ti'osit|»lly attoii«U‘4l (o.

MAIN STUK::r,

MAPLEWOOD
INSTITUTE
For ‘'obfg Ladioa. Piltsfletd. Mass ,

I

Ui'iniirb of Pmiij)" ami ('i.jIIh'nsn nng.T" a Sped.ill\'.

(^^mmen^, n Itn 4oih year .'S. pt. V't, lX“h Sup*;rlor
; in a loeiiUon ol miriN.ihvd tienuty
ind Mihilinty.
Ki.\ i'. \'. Hl'lLVU. I'lincip.il.

|•.nlvuKt'.txt 7*

avarKUYiLLi-:.

!« V7 7

Dcllocfecr u Son
I’l.ri.i: Di I’oi Ml 11,
.\. W. Di.Koi III 11.

.\ YT-VU nml rxpcn"t*« to
,i«tnl-. t>nnil l•‘ree, VildreMii T,
\'l('t\ r.K
.\ni;n'-t7. Miiin'h

^ j M(i} s/nn c~’ il hlehelI,■

\Vlioli -al<' A lli'l ill Di'alors in

rilOVTSIONS,

I the father ot

LIGHT

t'jM b-i .ih.H .r-iw-.,7,* imd If line-" 1‘enlera. There
1" nu tii.e • uiiu; u liurtie or inuli* bni w tint wilt fltid lit
Uithtliie i)( x*'"'» innni‘tl‘dn.r of xr''"* \alio*, nml rs*
neelpillv lolnpietl »o fiii-ir w in't. CtiVVUT .MT*0 CO^
'V K" r T«lov . .N. Y Hide NfnnuftetnrtTH.

ll 01 hers

I
I
i
Aii'l Di'aliu's ill IIN' UAIIE. K1 I’e'IIFX 'I’1! N l"l 11 NG (iOODS, RKI’UlGKItA '
TORS, l-n.Mi'.S AM) I'l.d niE.SW IjJN'ilEKS.

SACRIFICE!

atiiig’ class, goes to Sail Francisco iimucdiatcly, with the prospect of a good ]>o.siiioit

This old lionsc was taken down,

Tin

N’. B.- -No .Stairs th cllmh..

in N’ewlon, .Mass.
.
--------------- — --------- ----------"
Mic. J. T. iMcIIiiNaLi), <jI the i^radu-

but its predecessor, wliich was under

BRIDGES BRO’S,
or all

ftr-'Charley” Hill c-lues to reiiiiiid

pinned with timber takiii from Fort Ihl-

and cleansino

In hard pr soft water,WITHOUT SOAP, and
withoat dangvr tn th*5
fabrlOi
BAVKS TIME and LAUOH AMAVANQUY,
and ia rapidly coming into general Ufi#t Sold by all
Grocers; but bcwaie of vUo coiinterteUSt lit
Srreat success brings out dan|"erous imita'
tions, but PSARIaINK is the only safe article.
Always heart the name of Jamoa Pylov Now York*

Mrs. Ebeii F. Bacon and Mrs. ,J. M.

house was not tlie one burned years after,

P HlfoRb^TOLD

Standard Books.

a’l living le d.iy—Mr.s. I-aac Wheel, r,

Parker btorc, on tlie water side and the

AGENTS WANTID EON THE

A upeoimeH wluine in elodi will ho honi. pontpiiid. for 5(J cetn», or in harif-'KiiMta, Rllt ti)p, for * I 1)0,
.Unite in sjiying I lull unite in saying ih:it fiml
m.ty bo reliiiueil ni oua'o, If iiot nBU^liutor).
llu*3’ jire uncipiallcd as a eurc lor Indi
'I'he •• < 'll AX BK It's KNcYei.«»r i:i»i.\ eotnpi inrHihi* ll^^t 16 ToliiAie* of mir “ I.lbrar> of ri.lver*jil Know IKnibrueioK hill and aulheiitli- neetninta of every
geslion, liilliimaiieas, jind all disejises of odx*-*,’' aini Uic ruiiiJiinini,' vuluau-n, eoinpuio hi UieincolveH, Mill bo »otii pi'pur.iiuiy ntioii it.iblinlnol.
ni\lion of av.ehnM and «n>di rn limeB, amt tn^tmUny
a hi-tory of the rUe And fall of ilm (tr.eiA lOnt Ro.
tl?€ Liver. See adveiiisdncnt in other
mail Kmpiriii, the ml-ldle Hjm", tho eni:<n<le«. tho
columns.
2w7
fendid s>»iem, the u f.)inmth't>, the dl"Co>vTy und
.'.0
r
>ettleinen(«
f tin' New World, etc., etc.
^ilorle"
and
IttlhitilM,
t>>
E.
t'.Milen,
Ilto't
IJtnury of l.'nlvor^nl KirnB letlge 21 void., #1U.6U
It rontahiN 072 tom ht-'inrlcal onKravinirs, nnd It
.Venn- lol'Diry ol .Uotl.Gn c’lHSftlcv, ia* cei.t-*.
MliiiiHii'a Uibbon'N Huini', 5 vol«-,2>i0.
icatbs.
tin* nn)."t eoini>«<to lU-tory of tim Worl't ever put>
Aiue.ileau r.n’ciuli"tn, 6'jevni".
Maraiiltt>'» liiptoiy of KuKlaud, a vol-., #1.6U.
ll-lied. .Semi t .r.ppeciinen p'iyei find oitra term*
ralnoV llhnn-y ord'..i|{I;"!i l.lt-'intiire, 75 Cetit-t.
5In«'utilay’K Life ni.tl l.i-ttorp, 50 ct ntp.
( oeii'rt li" 'k of .N.idii.ii Mi>i iT), $1.
I'l niji n(«
Viicinihi\’(•
itnd I'oeiti", J vol.-* . #I.S0.
1
Ill ^YcBt 'VHtcrvjlIe, Jnly 25, ilonmlmn Ncl- (.'haiiibt r’a ('yi’topajili i iT Kun. Uteruiiuo, 4 v.
Adtiief* N.VThiw M. Tl nU'»iiiNu t’n.. IMiUart., Va.
l*i''tv»rinl lliimiy l.vMvon,',’6
s.tyim{",b, Aiiuiin «d .'"p iriuttHr.ot" I’.ipert*, JOett.
KniKiu'd liictoiy ij'
4 voIb , K;m.
8ot>. jijvpd 70 yPHr^
.Mis. iK'nian'" i'lX'in-it \S'(m k-, I'b eent>.
III ^■»nJp|Rr' Mill-*, rf cf^n«iMnptioii July 21. r|litiiicir« IjAoairf llluniiiiiH .Mciit .1 %o1m., #1.50.
(Jttkio's l.ife mid Words of f lirntl, 50001.1".
Kuui'n Cyvh*p*'di>\ '-f Ud>. l.'d'vatnic, 2 m>V" ,
Fred tl, VV pyrnMUth, Hged’JS yt* on,
toiiLg'.s Ihb.o L'uitcufditm'o, 31l|O(>0 roforviu'eA, Utillln'# A'lfieiil lli'tory :s,* .6,
S3 Dry B(.. New lorh, H. B. A.,‘
III Mf. Vri'imti, July 2iith, UcHcon
fpM'p.nnirf.
sntitli’" I >ii imuary id' ihu Uildt'. liUia.,
reii( B.
•ox.r.MixurAe.Ti'ur.Bn or TaK
Chin, Hgpd 70 3'OHrs.
Aeiiiu i.mrniy of ItlbyrapUy, .60
Wnikbi'i' Vinvui" J“"* p'niA, J ih>hma,
Biiilu Core Cue for A5TH1U.
Coinie lil^toiy of (Ilf C. s. Ilopkln". Hint.. 5') eU
llouk itCKhPIob. .E'op, etc., lliiiB., AO cent!*.
Bcitiea
D.;rf Caro For B3S0FUX<A.
lloiiltli by l.xt-iei-e,
ll.'l'iivlor, 4n cent".
MlUOitV Cotii|iloto I'ooiical Woiks, 50 cent".
Bat:Ua Can Caro For BALT UltlM.
Hlmkcbpomi 'e Ci'Uiptolo workt', T6 ooiU".
Ilea.Ui r »r S\ -.on n, Ur. 'u-o U. lavlor, 56
Butioi Coro Caro for EBXUVlTlfiV.
»\ tiiks of Dilnie, ti'AtisImeiT by Cary, 40 cfOl".
I.Uo'.iry .M'lu
lO ei-nt" u .No.. lO' 1 dollar a \ r.
't'lii'Ke fii'i'lirn remeditM, nroit for inoro tlian two
Woi K» of N'lrxil, 1 run A hilt tl (•>* l>rt thii,
cents.
I.lbrnry 'lay lyinf hot ml i.diniif". *•»I’or.t
eniiiih-- ht the Jtn"«hin at my, an’ pofUlvo .* net I
l.eavra
Uie Unny of an I'oi J.anyi r, I -tohnr.
Tbo Ivium of MobamuuMl, hy
et*nin.
• nniih'<t, x'' liK^ iiiiiimdiate relief Hint
K.ieli tif the ulmve emiotl m ehnn. If liy in.il',
A<^•‘nlule'' of Ihiii (piixoio, illus , .K) ecntit.
le. ^enll f-ir free elreu
At«"Iiiii .Niglil", Iilii- . .'•Ocenl*.
pi)-taxi' ex' in. Mo-l of l!ie lumk " m i* 111-o |uildi"li
UvinvimV I'dj^ruu’" UrotjroMtj liUm., 50 tent!*.
ed in nm* ettlUon" ttnd li'te i>i. dinit' at tiiabei prit't f.
Uol)Iii.-<oi) Crukin-, I Him., 60 ct-nift.
i>ei‘i:Mj*llve ('ill doxm " .r.d 'itHiiA lo taiibA "elh
In tin b''*t lorntinn iit
Munclinufioii and < iiiliiVe 1'« 1 ravel". IMnn , 61) et i.
f. i e un 1 eipi. ftt.
the we-1 l.nttda notit
on
lime and at
Ketnit by bank ttralt. money order, rrgi"ter« d h tmr, or by Kxpre8-». Ernotl-iii" of onn Jnll.ir mat he
low p i-'*
Kmpl«)>
lli'lit lU porl.lge rtaiulH. AdlliL*^t
tm I't hi In;; wtntir nt
y.i ,( w ij:- " xmiMui
tiid.
parlienlnrn
rCt d LHiiie iii.d ad-\r«-Mn
JOH.N n. AI.UIIN, Munuijer.
Ti'ibuiio Building. Now Tdrk. 071 pi>*(.i!Ii':trd t>)
vided into two rude paths llirough the
W ^ 1/ \ f ' I si • Rc>«-t'i7i, II I. H iriin;:"; fiiiU-lelp’iia, I.e.iiy A t 'o ; ('in-'lninill. KnlM-ii t'laiKe
PHILIP 8, KAURIS,
A Vj 1 jx\ \ . 1 1 jO • A t-'o ; 11 III unit [ml I ‘, Ilow. n. .'"U w.ii I .V ( e., t h \ ehiml. ti.g mm. ( I ti k- 6. t «).; p.'L. n >\ vSi Paul. Miunl’koTa.
bushes.
THE
Toletio. Ml own. I.ttx<'r K co.; ('.ue. g >. A :d<‘n .6. t tmdu i-'k , nt niimlli-r mwii", llu- lemlinit li.)uk"ell> i,
only one In a place.
5
Tim F.tt'xCK Bitoriiiiii.s—A-a and Tnn.

iel—Walerville hoys lil'iy ye.irs ago, wi i e
On the present site of the grist mill,' here on C'oniiiiencement Diy. A tauiily
was Alust-s D.iltoiTs lilaeksniith shop, and ofsi.\—three girls and three boys—are

Tlun came thi' Mij.

An Amazing Offer.

$6.25

The more \Tict»Ijr und ra\tUUy tliope vuUtiuea ore pcxuervd, lln* rfrvHt’r in lltclr iniVaence
fut- ItaA-tiNS Why you shoiiM use
otlier |)urrhHBi-r.'4 I'f thiN iiutl uur niuity fIuiuIri’I putltcalioH*. Arcurdiii^ly »r
I''"
h';;' orile 'i'tuiie llitter.s are, *’»rly Mfhneribcrs.
To All wifoie ortlern amt moitoy Hpv reevised dinlive monili o( .Tuty, Ave will nniJi'tv tin' 15 Not
1 because ilhj rt liL‘1 lliev aMfu-d is i)«'nna
I „oi.t; Iwcause the InUlle.s eoiUniii a lar- uiiten, in cloih fur # Ek'.). HDii ill hall lviiNi"fa. ^sll (up, for # t'i.JifJ Toney one l•<Ullilll,' lr>>oi :«uv plitce,
nlieio we Inive no niHalai agi nt fimindly Uim looloii^ bookHi'Mir < f tlmio^Mi.;, ti ilnli tl rivo oi ilein e
frer qnaiuiiy lur llie pi iec tlun any other wl.l
iilliMv a comndi'loti of lo per camU. TUv volvnnvn Inavit'd will be ni-ul at once liy A'lpi« •*, nnd Uo'
Bitter, uml becaosc Jill
all wlio
wint use
uhu them remntiider when coiiipU-ted.

'

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
ol l'!\<i\ I h*'-ri ipl ion.

Watkumij.k, Me

A CHOICE LOT
GF KU.tS'I'ED

IN BROKUN
LOTS,

At from $4 to $G

I'OR 'I'llDSE WHO LIKE COI'I'EI; OF VIIKV .\’l('(';
IVaierville

'Pea (jV

I W'ithin

the difllculty it was firoixiscd that lliey
shculd all suspend work from C o'clock
Saturday

on Silver Street, was the U.-nheii Kidder at tlie lale Coumieiicement was R-v.
liiuise and olliee, aflcrwar.ls moved lo Kim i.i'ai.il. r S. 'I'ripii, a l.•rolhel oi Epiir.iiin

Ei'cr Slioirn to the VuVAic.

iiiglit -till

C o’clock Monday Street by David MeKarlaml, and then to Tiljip, tlie feeond Tutor of Wateiville
This is so suggestive of a gen Seliool Street; tthefii it still staiids. The College. The veiieialde Dr. Cummings,
eral system of Sabhath-breaking, that we Ileywood hmise eame ne.Yt, iiid then the
■'>' " 3 »)•“'. " l*() has sel.lom
Wonder the propositiuD was not kept Isa,an Stevens lioUte, both of wiiieli re failed la alien.I, was mialiie to come lliis
Irom the reporteis,
main, llioiigh hoth, we think, are a story year on aeeouiit of ill health. -A. H.
I’ho Powers house and tanheiy Briggs. Esq,, of Bo.-ton, ela.ss of ';fll—a
•STlIr, Waller Ualeutine, a graduate higlier.
att. iulant—was also uualile to be
of the Me. Stale College, son of Win. were opposite lliem. The Gilman house
present' J'lidgo iVording, class i.t ’.’ilj,
llslentine, Esq , e£ this town, hits secured came next, but looking very diffi'rently
a position as chemist at Wasliington.
from wlial il now does. Capt. Neliemiah now one of llie trustees, was luoeiit.
niorning.

J. PEAVY&BROS.

1

tyUeo. Bennett, the assassin of Hon.
(ico. Brown, at Toronto. Canada, about
* year ago, was hung at that city on the
^3d inst.
Mr. Brown was managing
tllreclof of the Globe Prirdiiig Co., and
tlic murder ctiusotl great excitement in
Canada.
Wo regret to learn that Josiah Hutchinaou, E8<|., of Winslow, is suffering from
something like sun-stroke, wliicli disables
Idiii Irom all business; thougli last relarts are that ho is slowly improving.
^Mrs. Myrick) residing on Uolon-st..
"as fortunately saved from suicide by
drowning in Kennebec river Thursday
morning. She was seen by some boys
"'hen she throw herself into tlie wateri
"ho gave the alarm, and she was taken
out and restored.

Temporary despond-

f'ey was the cause, so laras known.
A dark Edinboro' ihawl was taken
from th« front bull ul Mrs. Ellis's house
on Silver filreef, yestei'day, whicli the
taker had betber return, iuiiuedtaluly, to
*w« U'uubie.
Kev. K

I). BtatKK, ol W.’St WaU'i'ille. wili Hrewh luthe Congrugttlhmal
®kiiich next Simday A. M.. at 10.30
oHkiIe.
Mr. Sinith will occupy Mr.
Wake’s juilpit at West Watcrvillo.

UarkI—We ai'u pleased to iiuuuuuoo
‘kat the Loekwtxid CoMpeut -fcatf" «in»‘
1'k‘led negotiations for the purchase of
Smith & Meuder's mill—wliich, in all
ktohsbllity, means tbo bidlding ot an""'st cotton mill here within two years.
Wey are putting In a nlcu imw granite
®fossing in front of tlie Post oflioo.
®'Mks Murlba Kico returns to her
•tihool nt Ipswich, Mass., with n generous
Use on her previously fair salary. Com
■"encemeiit recuperation has increased
hsr value.
iloji. UENitr W.'Fauie is now in Bufops.

Getehell's house stood wlierc'bis son Hor-

i....

.„d

„.d

."late anil <!er,eral Ag.-nls for

New Millinery Goods, Gcfl. WoflJs, Esiey, & Bay Slatf*.
.Bl'ST

i^resh l^oasied

COFFEES!

s':.;;;"!,;;;,

,
,E.
houav, Imilt by Capt.
graudralU a palvnl linm-lmi;. but wc g^iaiaiitcc Van.
or ol Mr. 0. A. l*billi|)S, was whore it is | Ucrvoi>i'i*8 Fhxiiilc C'omom to do all iin<t
today. A .small onc-slory lion.so owiie.l i "."’‘■‘i
'HWeriise. Any i.iio pm-

M)' r'O/’V-’A'/'/.y A UK KUKSn
;i*O.LS77;// KVEIIV W'KKK.

I purrliiisc’ fr“m iLsl huinN, juul kevj) all
th(i HilTcrvui

iiave locenifv Liken Ihn Wludedalrt

J. U.

M. JOHNSON

pint.iDl. «>i.|v- liGok" i.( (Ilf Mxhf'.i t l.iH" iirt- pn(). I
n-ln i) liv li-. mid (In* |.| ici s i,ri.’ low l/cyoml (’•jin- i

WOKK.

\V II1 k ,

Veiidome aud GoMc^ Crowii,

YiaThTnq uo(i.Mf». -

P,'K

Cm;;;.:,;!;:
I skdI Iltc f.ill.iVt.Hx I'Ookr*, Hii (t.iiipiiic ui.d nil. I O/ vhlirtfC.

j nlirii?K‘’'l. py{3L-p;ii(l, HI il(f pikMs iiMint’d;

ltx\iit4 fltti'd up a Hlticl^4ti)nh Simp,
1 inn pr.'pui Lnt (u U j ull kimiii ul

OAKICI.KiiU i UO.\

ICE CREAM SALOON,

'riiDiii'i l Himco-Kf.il rcveiliiiluu of (he ccrjiuiy,'’
Htcl.'iti AH.CI (fjiii rt’U-D r»« *•( b.Hik.", the
iui

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

I.

.liitoaiilii.y

. f En ,1.'1, I. III.'(iii iii.

to I'cnt

un favor.ddr b rins..
Main Sheet,............... Widerville, Maine

REVOLUTION.

^tuuuf.ictiirvr nti’l llfpitlviir <'f

Carriage wl Blacksmith Shop.

thyuii.^ mid

TJhie Diteralry

THOMAS SMART

/

Photographs,

“(IrcIlfL'vlrion” Orgaiiy
.Vn (hj^an wifli a cr.oik, 'videli any onb
can play at .si;.;bt,

ilHdJNXUY YVuUlv tUttvc In (he (»«"( flppnjtptl t-\yU‘, on *tht>r( in>Uce.----- ALl, lire hitlliMl i »
exiiiniiie my UGml" iiH<l h urn ))ric« ».

GEN, JAMES A. GARFIELD,

h the time, improve il before
il is loo lute.

ela-H instruiuenl made.
(’.ill nnd see Mil’ new (Jeo. AVoods »S:(’oV

CVrAT LOWEST PRICES.

TEAS ARE LOWER.

W. B. ARBOLD.

'

ALL rJRkllfAlUJ’: NOVKLTJT'^* n" Oh-v nanr jju* will
uiltL'd (»» niy Hlnrk, - Unt'sn,
Ficncii Hiitl Liitnj.tt'iloe Lacfs,
uiut Uttl
(iODtit), a roiiijili (,• ,*"(ock, i>uni;li( ;t( Utv
LOWEST PIIICES, and will bo SOLD AT THE WAMIC.
■*'

\V 01) (I

tS

“GUILD’’PIANOS,
j "hi' h iii'e ^iiarjinlecd efpial to iiny lir-jt*

CHOICEST GOODS OF THE SEASON,

—aebO—

A^'^'iiey I'K’ Maine I'fh the
<.'eit*Ii|ht(d

j

ItETCRNf UiniiNf l ) Iht frhnn<l itRti’Gns In \Viit« r\ i!l«' JtuJ vit’liiliy, f ir tin- l•ll«’oulHHl nn’iii r« ct lvcil.
uml UGllcit" ooTiliniif'l j'!tlfoiin|*i , nl f»‘ i' .'-(om-, n. .\i duor a I tive 11 (> I )’* I »n S' \ IJ H' I
New Sl.oi • (on ,
Muln-it., Wuirtvillc,—wIicTc jtiu will (Hill :i KCl.t. i.INL OF AULl.lM'.U'. -

cliixiiii; a JO (»r
can and
aeA Mi
hy James Staekpole, Esq., stood w lire cau'din^ In db'eclhms, ci'n Imve ilivir m.iiN
/ ll Coffee lit t'l)'}/ low
no one
the large one does now. It was removed «3 rcl’midcd il in>t suti.sIiL'il, ll ja not loc in town can loiflersell me. 1 hnve at thin
At aUort ttodcc aU'l in (l»*
pu"-lhl« manner.
to Water Street when that was built, and -slicking cliina or ‘jlihs-warc to^clbcr, I time, soifie of the finest (/ualitits ever
CAItHlANiKS, HLKUiUs .v 'VllLLl.S
IniUdr I'cpjiirin^ "MIct 1 • tk-* on rools, j
italic lo (JkU’I’.
slnoil next south ol the Dalton house un- artHind (.‘1111(1111 ys^ cunu;;**, skv-li;jrbm^ ( brouyfU here.
Alt kiiuU of KLI’AIUIN’G tioiic promptly.
il torn down at tlio time the cotton niill anpol.i-s. (loinier "itido'VM, 'vat'-r binks |
UniUcuiln)* and Paru^olM iiiiMMlcd.
I
miu
L
o
.ind
Jill
piaco’"
Ct-qiiircd
t'j
he
nmtlf;
i
wa.s built. Opposite the St ickpole house
Kam IVdiplf-it., VViKvnilltf,
1 liave a I irg.' stoi k ol li..' vnri'Uis
'vatcr
flight.
F'-rkalu
uy
Uaitlwact;'juul
I
was tlie IioHse of Aunt Hannah Coul,
Paint .Supply Sun'i-s.
i gra.li's; a irii.l will (•"iivii.e.'p.irch.iscrIMPORTANT TO AOU.«T.i.
g.-l lliiii 'I'eas
wliei’O tlie liouse of Walter Golchell now
Depot. llCtli St., La-il River, N. V, Cf * lli.it ii-y .-l■.|■.■ 1- thf pl-it'.TiiK LU'i' or ’■
Id cxir. incly low pi Ji'C.s ; anil a'l other
Simula. Aunt llannali was a lamous
,
1 gODils in my lin.-.
culler of simples and medieinal herbs,
1 mi: Red AIask.—V.m hnve seen peo- ,
liy tii* p''rM*uul 1 (luiiU, MAJOU liUNifV, i'«<litor
nnd coneootQil diet drinks of in.igie vir pie .•.llliele.l with erysipelas? Well, it is \ ^I[,L HQT BEf UNDERSOLD. A. >*. .v«ib i« thu ouly odlUon to Htnch (Lit.
Uurllclti
1ms given ponnmui uticinioii or tads.
tue. As a consequenee, rvith the snper- an uwlul thin". It dialiijures b|ie fact*
ilfaiitiftiUy iilueliatraic'U, prliit-d uml buiiini. J iill
luiixlii Mteul puiirml Uy lluU, Iruiii u pivtare tuxvii
Btilions she imd the reputation of being uhnout bcynnil recognitioii, and it ).•< as ^
fur tins wurk. AcUVU AguuU )VanU‘(l.
I h.ivc several bcaiuls and good bar expressly
a witch; .anil wlicn Ihe Ki.Hhermnn’s net dangiM'otiH rts it is repiilsivo. It often I
Llb« rnl (crius. Sl-iiU
at uawo fur cuiiiplcl)
ouilil.
^*'7
bothered liim wIiTl?' drilting, and lie causes suilden doath, and is snineliiues fT'iins. Tim
A.b. BAUNK8 A CO., Ill k 11'f Wliauiu Si., *N. V.
caught no fish, he would exelaiin—"It’s caiie.i" .St. Authouj’a Fire." Mr.'S. B.
WANIKU.
» I
no use; Aunt Hanmih's in the net; we Carpenter, ol Grim.lville, N. Y., had it in are Hvo of the best hraeds- -they
never I t.Eniphiymt’nl by a young mull, who would like
must go ashore and promise her a salm both li'gs, and wa.s cured by llin n<o of fail lo give salishieliiiii.
In
nu^y Witli bniunl' U nr llUlil tlic bcglli^jtox
of the f.ni u*i 11, of Colby C'ijivcriiit .. A«hlu’-n
on.”
And many stoutly averred that Dr. D.iviil K.'iinedt’s "Favoiilo RemoJENKIN’S CIDKll VINEGAR
'J*
illlS OFFK i:. .
this always clnmged their luek.
dy." His health is now perl'iTf. " Dr. al.vats on lap. Mol^u-ses of all kinds
~
We do not Dal sine that the Balkrom Kenneily's "Favorite R. medy ” is'the and iiualilies, &e. die.
%
The eubsciFbcr liuvlug hitci up liiiililng Uomiiik
Call aiul see I'nr voiirself
in,use was Imilt tlieii, but it was built very lile ot llio hlood. it cannot liurt
fnr hituVlf unU fdinil), niur hU p'-'JUi'Hfij un Mill
„i„,ui mis time hy Ahram Smith, lb is you iinij is suri! in lieip. Tell your m iglibiri'it, will uHuw others lu uro tlit-m lur h fair
cninpciiDRUoii. Cull and cxaiiilne, snd ioHm termo,
now on Summer S'reel.
Imri liii. Get i' of yniirdriiggi'.l, or write
wUU’U
r(»f5iiabU'.
.
ALBION I*. JI.YItblON.
.
The James Cr.iinin' It lioiise was where to 111.' ilnrior at Roii.lnui, K. V.. encl.nI
I
‘JwT
'
it now ;,s,'willi I’otler Fish’s In.iise au l ing One Dnilur fnr a hult’.e.
LOCKWOOD COMI’ANY.
Pottery just below. Abram .Morrill, wlio
1 lisffby c^rllfy Ihut lh« mudition ol Iho Hfaifa
One humlred and twenty tbousimd
uf Ihu Jjfckwood Coiiipuiiv of Wuti‘rvll*u kfitliio, '’li
afterwards moved to Uliio, lia.l a house eopii'B were pulili.heil ol the ".Miilaiimthe noth tlsy of June, A. i>.
it ihown by
thu following tUliinenl:
ubout where Mr. llaviland’s is. Kiner liter Serihner.’’ ’ Tw.'lvo thousand of
Amouiil of axB< s*mct)ts actunlly psM lii $(ki0.ha0.(>0
these f.irnied the. Kngtish edition, which
son’s sawmill was probably there, and two years ago was only 3.0CO. ■ A B.Tliii |
Amount of exWtitig Cspitsi atork
MXi.uono
Ainoum uf deUM iTue,
314,7 Id 31
old residents still reraeinber tlio great tirm has a|ipluid for a German’’edition.'
Ain't of CapHid liive»'to<J In Uout Rslxte
and flxiurvs upon U, liioIuiUng Mu*
oohtest between tliis mill and tlio Qetch- There is a Frcneli. as well as an Bnglish '
chinery.
k.W.B7B,t5
edition of "St. Nieholns."
j
Amount
oM'vrtoiiiiI Troperty,
2/7,713^5
ell mill on the river—whicli fur interest
81.25’l^er Dozen.
Aruouiif oi Ust «aluutiuuur IU*nl
Cats are to Ihi nhulishod In New York, |
was quite cejusI to a trial of rival 01*0 en
yxUte us tlxed by tUo u^svsHor*,
IK 950 00
unless their owners pay a tax, lake out aj
Am’l of last uxgreguiu value uf Uxable
AT VOSK'8.
gines or a base ball match of these later license — same as h'.r dogs—and keepl
properly ot the Cur|K>rHtiui) as llxeil
oy the uss,ftsors
.
I17,&&UbU
days, for lumber tlied was king, our aris
Bilver Street, WHUii v'iUu.
Blf
A. I). LOckUNjOD, T»>u.urcr.
them at home o' niglits. Alt luilicciiaed
tocrats were niaioly “master millnieu," cats ami all night caterwauling eats
1€K VUWZAn.
* STATE OF laiOUE ISloAND, kv.
and '* head-stock" men stood a notch whetlier licensed oi not are to be sent to
a "imuml,"
In New
f there. t«
*1. bei killed.
a
TboM
who waiii lc4f CrvMo* SuDdsy CoVtiTtOy ITlUVlbCNCB, MS.
higher in the social scale than he who
^ork, al least, ClTlilzaLloD a bo laf au« cvt-nlut^, mi tUvlrhouMS, can ubtulu ittem lu good
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this twCnJy*
tended (be " tail-stock." The Emerson vanned that caU and dogs “ar. «qu .l
_
*«' first day of July, A. U. IBM.
GlfaMAN R JOITL
mill was the victor, but only hy a few before lUe laws.**
> Wat^rvllle, Jaw 24,
2lf.
aVoiary Fublic.

I

OltdANS.

BtEOrr.S VE'ilk.

WtlOl.BS.YLE; & HETAII, Cl.OTlllEUS.

.

.A,'IS

30 Days,

Cojjee S/oie.

ILi. W. ROGERS.

THBSX; GOODS

Must be Sold
I

I'D/7 HI 1’

MEDll'.M ."'I'KENGTII, TIIMIE l.s .Vo'I'lIlM; I.IKE I'!’.

I

h'phc (fmirt or (htllon.
;«.■/ oftua (vu 'jwe
A. T'ilOMI'SUN,
( aiidy .Munuf'artnrrr.'

I i.iiiiiT lilli-p ,lli. ]

i.i.-.i..'ijl.r, iji»...ful pi ii.t; uiieoiureo! ■

•
<'lli-Ivl4*’.s
r.ltei.r 11.>I„.,1
l"' ,... i p.lr,. .^I VT

--------

I

U'.VN’i’Kl).
H'>"d TO.,.,llt.m,

will, r,’
tir. ti4-,
vi.<- . 1...
..
..M
....
. '*»* ! f,.,.,
half ufu* < f ami.
or ,u,wnund
in>t •«,
loo rxlf«r
pn
ut, 1.ypt
'*• ...I (ii.i L'lhn,
priuu
Uice Cents.
om.-n
If tiTio*
^
flilJJIFi Ol
1 Uf.iC «»ry. .Vildri—s J*. (». lh)X
SV'Htsrvillo,
Ly r 1 win Ah*|'1‘1

........... .. pi if.* f l .60

Thniiii/Dl

bn-h.r i)p»; price rtvo conu.
TliO".

.'Liln,*.

!

• ............

HliiKliofv'."

v»'

..k...

COM tllSSIONKR'i’ NOriCE.

.M.'tnli,n'*s tjf ( hrml. Fonutr pih-r jtl 00. Heon'i- i
, ,
,,..11
1 . 1 1 «•
li.r|,r...l, l,l..,l,r 1,|.. , price tUl.cCoute.
", ' m.' . r.lifii.'.l, I»»lil',' l.r.n ..piK,lnt.d br tliu
fssisil (batfs.fs."*
* I L *». J I lUx*' Ol P, I»U it« I • »' (l,f U-»U lliy Uf K e 11 •

I

WllfiHI I. JIAllNM
{ ni'hi-c on I'm Toniili
ot July. A 1). tsHo,'
(’liiiptnri* on hnct.ilt-in,
i f »lOM-tling in- eonun'hpl'xn rs lo m coivo nn<l ox iiulKi: (lie (.Ittlfrl's
lfjc’r.1 and nnpi)) laiiL’i . Piico ihltu CtUt8.
\
chmJ»Pii i HXnlO't (Jif
i*t
Ituroii
I. "iM'i."') li.mi-uis.i,,.. „f w..t..r.tii...

1,1., .... . L*.I „ . ij

*

i IM '

I

.1’,

.fiar,v,

.

1.

aL ' ) t" ' PG,**® d''® *'*)*)b*'
oi .Ni'o,"

( i» hnitl couiJj, (U-uttuid. rt prfM'iiii'd iiisulvtiiL

' li. n by Kl.e liili.e H.kI .IX .l.l.iilll. Iro... Ih.' dMe
1 of ...lit uppiiliiluieiit. an* ulli... i-a lo ..lilt creUllor.,

I III w(,icli I, pretfiil Hiol pluvu ti>yir lUiina; auU

Waliiron, Kxj., lit miM Wnicrt tl..-, at 2 o'clock, 1*.
.'1 , on <’.ii;h ol tin* foUowliiK iln.>d. to wUt August
'jKii, lHMt;’(fctobi.-r duit). Ih"!), lUid Jauuar), rtli,
By hllvir (JiiM.stnlUi. Bietlir l^pi*, bcaiiilftil |h.n| , tur thi] [uirpost* of rvci Ivina (ho ^sln«.
C. C. I OKNlriiC.
pMnt; piicb five celUfl.
A. U. UAUIUN
tVnarvllh’. M« .. July WiU, ISSO.
^
3i*7 '
BoiirKvoLu lipr, h*»nl. (I; b, autlful pilnt; price
SIX CC-UtB.
ADMINl'il.rCAlUU*.? J'ALE
i>pi*, bomiuful print; prifo ttirou (iouta

■Vicai of Wakefield,

Bunyiiu’s Filgrim’s Progress
Private Theatricals,

or ukal v.sTATi:.

By author of " Hp) row gruss rnpi rs ” Hofan I’U'u
lyj e, ivaiit’d; price twoceiita.

to lluciut.' Iiuin (ho lloncJeilge of
IiFBriFANT
Fr'-b.d,', t«r (ht< count) of Kviiucbcc., I »haB

Etories and Ballads.

Rtllitt
Auction, on iliv 4ili (Uy ol .Septiiii
. IJ , I'vMf, ut m c'cloi'k in I lie ufUrriiooit ut ihu
*’
WoiivrvBIe, In
>
•ounty, all (hi ri);til. iitlu and Interest whicli
' " lo.luw Uohtrtv, luiu oi ^um WutcMIle, ducossfil, fiatllu, umt l»' Bic Inlluwing dvsvribvd Ifcal
M'"/-***’*
.
Mis floincitcud on Sllor Striet, iu said
WuwTNillc.
'
“‘"1*
(niull llouM* Slid Lot on (liv cast side
Al/UILpullcro
I of \S'flier sifcci, on ihc t'lidn**, iii ,aid Watervllle.
r.vorywin re (only one dVali-r hi eurli town) ku p; 3rd. T’wn p.o .vl • of land ou B jutUdK) Avenue,
ll.i xn mid<i*,r largo list of slainlurd book-, m Ihco l
'VnUi vlhe.
•ill). A purl'd uf land, situule lu Bhntdo iu said
art' M-llliig by 0.7* iiiillluii volumes, be«-su>t*
s.jnnty, containing 75 ucrvs uturu or K^ss.
jleojr.o la llvve lu the Llterarv l(•*\ohltlon.
bill. A 31(11 I'liviU'gc lu the tuuu of Brooks,
A.MLUI<‘AN BOOK EXrilA.N'OK.
Waldo 06Uiiiy.
WKbLKV J.MAY.NABD, Adm'r.
WuturvBU*, Jui>
;i«7

For Vounjf Folks, by Ellen fmey Ahjeu; wit', j In r,

(cry (hiu liluttirKUonli. ’st U*ctions''comi*lwJ
s comi'Wli fiVmi
In I book. Largo t>{M*; price tlvc cents*
t PtiTTAa (rhfm *V»Q iv;
lOmi 1110 i^l'iry
Of an Old Uiwycr. hhoil ►tonics of ihrlllhiL',
Ltughttbiv, puitnulc Intc’rvst Prlco three couts

__

anuiNr
REDUCTIONS

Stm Gills,
A'l’ THE STORK OF

Miss S. t, BLAiSDELL.

NOriCK TO CO.sTUACmUS.
SKALKlMMtOFOS.Xl.H hIU be rcoeivud until
August 7tti, le7d. for laOitig the roud avroes Uio
6lu> Jaw blruam. in 31onmuutli. The lungUt of
the load to be ruLcd is about' TAXI iVi-i and will
r(‘<|ulru sbuut 2IUu cubic >
uf
Thriu
budges urc'tu bo rllsed anil onb ncMT bridge U to
bo bnill -IU le« I lung, (.’oirtrikct lo be comnUteil by
i>otubvr Isi, I'^xo.
dnd fpcciU'catious can bu
si-i'u (u Iheuitleu of tliB (I'aMuiir Water Towuc
L'umpMiiy, (iurdhter, dluinc. AiiyfurtUir lufurin
atlui, c«n be h.ttfly cullntg on, or aUdrotslMf J*
dlagcy, tfi*t*y of UaiMtuir Watir|*o«er Cfitnpauy/
O.odiUi-i, 31.tiuo.
Tin- cuiiipany rcsrrvo'the right to n’Ject auy. of
uBbtds.
JOilN T. l(lCllArtli{i, I'nsideut.
(lui’tlitier 'Vultr I'oworiV; '
tierIhn-r, 31c.,.July 2<th. l^su
‘B.%0

\

'

^

. S«ilij .30,

TyntcilMlic itiflil..
:si

Mi'ssrs, AllVcfl Siuilh A' Si'ii nf Monnumtii lm\(' siMy lin-hiU <1
Mpplf'^ wliirh Uu'V k<'pt till .Iiiin'
2‘illi, in a ^odil sounil cvnwlilinn, iiiiil sold
at niM'Ut
p>'r barr'd.
Uf’pl
liifm in ti dor I (M liar (hiring llu* winfiT,
with a
'I’hr y ki*rp Ih'‘ b in
pfiMtUTf as m-ar lln' Itisv/n;; poinl rw
llii-\ can, durin;^ (’.old w- allaT, adinitliti'^
air'iQ n-dnco. the Icinprratun*, j\iid diirini;
\\ armor wcatla r kccpini; I lie col hir olo-cd>
her l»c(:oinos w.inn, ni llr^
Aftci' lliu w('nth(
sprir.", Uio icnipiM'Mlurc; or llic cillar h
Kepi low liy pulling ill ice.

'J
(.Inni’tioii Miin .’ind lOIin Street.)

DbVbKH.SlN

Ai-

T

7/

FLOUR,
S r A N I) A U D

I —O

JtV-

(1 n O i)

Many of onr sleeping appliances are loo
li'il for suninn r ii'c. says tlie New Y. il<
J vl
//II >
(iiapliio. lieila am’, inallresses pileil mi
eaell Ollier areii'iinlale Ileal, lioPI li.veil
air, ami iiiaKe llie .sleepin" eliaiiilier ePise
nil I •7,|,|(Vyy' 'I'linre. is allogetlirr loo
niileli luiniier alioiit many ol onr lieil'leails. 'I'hey 111! up llic room, peril.ips
al liesl loo liiiiileil in space, aniK |ireveiil j
llic free eireillalion of air. A lied in “imi- S*r{'s<T4!>j'il l>,y l*li,v.sii‘iaiis
nier needs plenty ol air under ns well as
:6!i«S 8>rn;;{* i.s<.s fVn'i:<‘arll.v
over it. 'I'liis airslionld inl nniain lived
nr stagnanl. 'I'lie besi s.uiiiuier lied is a
Vcjirs.
llglil cot willi 11 tialiimoel; lioltolil, wliieti
in' llic moniint: may lin loldcd up ainl iv ,
,
, .s„r.„,.,ililal.|c-t ivle.i ii purpmiH
moved troiii 1 lie space ............... al mglil. I 1
The old and souielimc.s renewed slyle ol ; ........... .
, ^„i„.,,,i,.,nMli,.|„r.oiim'irousliedslimbwiili IPMvymahogn.y
y.
n,,.,,
fratm-s and eiu yed Im oHinards is one M
l,.,ir„ .•eeiury. ............. ............
the llliiicullllful tiud
It i* d 'III I ill it l-i in no wuy iiiii)!tir.*il.-if//rifi y
tl(]nny.
f.nutti, 1 (-penlt wllh eenlMcii e ef II Pin inn
'The gralilying slatemeiil was made al pn'«iail.e.l h r..r elulii.s ii v urs. -.s'. ,1/.
the lafc hi’sli ”'(loi,. ial .\"eoiM| i|,,,| ' 'e.v. /I. (in., ne. ilie sii,ii,,.|.,
Ihern was evpended lor diinU in liel.uid •'■iro.p:.iillii in pnp.ie,,,.,. p. ,m eilei- - r .1, o',,;/
last year
‘1011,(11111 has ih.m io llm re..r " '•>' •
1 leo,- iiieinn.i ..i.i.miini.-d
prei'ious
I ‘ '’"Ii'’.' ere ilsli. ..Ii. ejenl r.-Mei.ioiip prep, riles.
'
lleo/.’. /’e, .(..n, /l/ ie/;/.'.!, I'ei 1 ,i,.an7., .V. //.
A l.oiidon p.ipersaysllial llierool <1 ieoiiHl.l, r it tlie I.< .-i po pai.itleii m-i P . .). o'.
.We'lminsler .\liliey, in uliieli elie-tiiul , nv/i
was ns.d, was reeMilly i.vimiie'd, and
inn lid l) 1)0 poiloclly
It l:v noai l} j,,,,
r.
Cn- ti*Ni an.I In si m' uli
n(Ki \ l ar^ nlil
I l itif.* '■ fll'*1 S.ir.<ii|.:ii Hi i, M liirli i^ |,r.
•
‘
jm U<- ' 1 M:\K!;i: it.> m •.
wn Hi inm.s
Tliereisa ''icaldeal olmodrslvin lliis
'H'" i'ss. i.c.cai se. o . i ,o .-a.u.i a-, n„.l
*" *
,
.
i ’ 1
. , if* t"'.''""t nil ri m|':itT-"ii Him i>ijn'i Mirist, lui'l
Wni'ld AN inch will iJU/C nt IlllU'L tui_\ - { fm cir,-, ;| V,. I'j j..|; i,| 11,,
orl.l. ,\^k
Ihinrr__i>r(*vidc(l it O.m Ui* .•^con t hrotijlh • ’ * '"••c: i iS.s If<.\
v. 'I’hr
”i
/' /. ;•
i“i'i-fcin't l.\ 'IiioMAN, i:.s ii,\4iii.ir, atnl t-oUl I'v
a crack.— I nrh' r.;u k S \\ isiiimi,
I Ut- ilnijoi-L-i:* tin.i!!y.
^
ncr for Avr/aM.
\ *•11 vM.i: \ li i.Aui., U., .1 HI 1. Iv'C*
Jt.) Ih.f l<iM-.''iioiip f.ir SiialvtT »l.nm-n. 1ml
I'ljrlhcr cxpoMiri K ol tin' Uo^ns inodcMl
diplnmn bU'iinc.-'H in IMiii.idi-lptiia no pul) |
li.ilicd. It is o.stinmtMil ili.il ll.ium ‘d
tb -•SLi diplomas are so.iiii-rod Ihiun^ii tin
■world.

-€>\

-A/

[Inccrr

AB/is

K. XE'.B.SOIV,
Has taken the Pliillnii’k Store, in Morctinnffl
row, nppf)sito Wntervill; hank l*do<*k, which
has vaeeiillv linen ovei liaulecl. and nicnlv fitted
up, where he hys op(‘ned a ftesh st-ick of

T. I', how.

Ynnhce Notions.

Aug. 6, I'-TU.

a/ Fairfield,

A few .'^eholars want***) I

b\23

Oil

state Agency
For the New England Crr.pe and Lace
Refinishiug Company.

A [oil (I iiicril ]h-au'i{ig
I’’.

\

HELiABLE.
OLD m RELIABLE.

Stciiin Fi-iitlic-r lU-tl Reimvalin^.
feather bed**. I’illows at.il Curled Hairs elear*-i .1 le.- ste.-isn.
cMily way tliat imdtis :ind wonos
I ui be de.-tioy ed. It is ulisoltiiely unsal'e to in-e beds
a: d pfllxu-.' ai'ter ^ieknifs or dealli.

S. \\. li.X'l’l-hS, I'lnciiFx Pdo.-k.

.t

^Dij, S.c'.'POILd’.s XilVEU ZwiooitATOliJ* (
^i3 H Stiui.La'.l l-’ainily llemcdy for
t>i;
c
t*
,
'^cul Hox.o.s,—f
gVogotablo.—It iicvi'r
It is
& w ya m
^Catliartiiiami

^ ^
, ,'I® ^
V"' rv'S
iVO 2
. V ft \/^i I#

t c\^ ^

h\
f Kp; f ’ A H

DYE lloU.'-Pi
l‘A.s(_\ DTI-.IXIj l-.s I .\l»blSHMl'.N 1
EMILE EABBIER & CO.
A warded lirf*l promhiin ui Matin' Slat*-* Fair isr 0
Any kimb of Drc-n (»o*»ib in ph'«’e‘* or mad*' in
to garou'iils, KililnoD*, l’’ilngi‘s, Sacka, Vol\'-t.s
.Slippi’r.'*, Kill-*, FcatluTK, *-to.. *ly«’d or cli’aiipc il an*l
liiiblu'd oipial to m-w. Abo (i*'nts. m'.inioiilt* *ljc*l
f!t*aiiM*l. n-pairi'*! nml prt'8*4d i«‘aily to \\*-ar.
Carp* If* anil l.at'u (’ui taina * l*-an»-*’d. \'* lv't iriinmtiiL'H of th’ialis lived aiid H•^tl.ll*’^l lo llu-ir primi
llvcolor wiiliunt nay ripjons..
uml ii'tiirm’*l pr«‘mptl\ by i xpr**-*). Si-inl b»i- I'ir
cular pi h-e lot. .\gi‘ntji w iO'ii-*i in • vi-i v tou n.

- <?

C. II (’..MUTbNTKli.
Waterville, April 22, I-SSO.

'

lUJOIC
Succeshors to \V. H. Buck & Co.,

A/ ///c J/. (*, 7i, 7c. Cro.'ishiff,
1

^M

GOAL, of nil
t-uM.iiiinily (,-n
hand anil ilelivi'T'i'il in aiiypaitol Ukvillas:.! ill i|iianlilies desii’i-d.
llKACKSMi ril’S COAL. 1 y th.ev.**:v*^ E S F-i» ^
H
liiisliul or t-iir lead.
•
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD.
'r/Ph'hci pi'i-|iari-i! forslovi-s or four li-i-i loii^.
YVil! coiiiraiit la nijiidy (.iRl-'.EN
^ Ij i Y o rS
WOOD in lol.s doiri-d, al lowr.-l ca.-li

COUICniY PRODUCIO
Vherc .1)11 V bo founil nt nl) timon a full * upplv

’

S

^

1..

>u(l(-r. Cli(‘pse, I'^^j:,-,
'l'i.;is, CulTt-(.s, Sil;^!ll's, .Sp!i-i-s, i^c.
srlccte*l with refevenco to purity, nml
which we will sell nt the *

TOLEDO, DELFHOS AND
BURLINGTON R. R. CO.

O. II. SMI TH,

' April 1.

« B»Kiss
A.'^'06

l-’lNE OARRIAGES ASLKKilLS,'
I

PAINTING AND PAPERING
Dono in tl bdilirul inanuur. Addres**,
22
Norih Vacsaiboio.

j

Tiu* niuh r8l;.;iuM| Imvo !:iki-n tliu Ston^

|

AMERICAN B0ARDIN6 HOUSES,!
D. W. SIMOJSTDS, '
l.ltOI’iilK'l'OII.
!
Common 8t., opposite 'I’own Mall, .silver Stre«'t, '
oppoHite Geo. Jewell’s. Fornieily Berry’a uml
llemey's Boarding Houm-s.
I

» Ihiij!’.** t'.loek, 3 Doors XoitUol WiUlnms Mouse.^

Four Doors Noith of Temple St.'

;!() YHAUSTO RUN.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

(II-I-IP.-ITK MA I-I'IIKWS’ t-('IIN-|£ll .M.MiKi: 1- 1
All.) imviII iiirKi.,11.,
Ill,, \ i)ui.iittM-ii
J.i«t. i.ur(,
lii. Block o'
1

Interest Pay.able Jan. & July 1, in N. Y.

NICE NEW STOCK,

AND NEW STORE.
.1//
('lit. Mode nnd
'I'l-aiiHtcnl liiinrilhiy at Mudi'i'alL /Aite. ■
'J')-ini!nc’d, In the Ix'st jiossi/dt
mASON.

WILLIAM A. CARR, !
lUusuii & .Sol>(»**i*,
riaf>terlng, Brick nud Stoue work dDiio in a'
workiuaulike maimer.
^
|

I’S LOW!
tlii'c IIS (I Cidl.

S A I.K.

DR. G. M. TWITRKELL,
DKN'JHSHL
J’\ih'/lel<l, .lie,

Una reuiovdl liD olIU’O to
Bv'.vulUority from Judgu of Brobalc, 1 will i»ell,
At rubllc .\urtlon, on Kuturdny, July 31, 1^M>, la
JODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
2 o'clock, I*. M., at the I'oft Glllce In Wiiiflow,
the Ilomcotead of thv late Kopbia Kpulhurd, ttit*)Wlioru ho will bo |)lea^ed to sou any desiring
uU’d la WIumIow, and bounded on Uio north Ity
iho SCI vU-t'8 ol u Dentist.
|:»nd of C. C (’ornt'‘h, on the we»t by land of
\V. BunHelt, on the aoutli and emit by land of the Ivi'iiKit and Ntruuba U.mdk C.u, udininistrred
Maine Cenlrul Kuilruud Couipaiiy.
JoalilMl riMtCiV-VI., AdinliiL-trator

WatervlUo, July 15,18W).

Hw5

NOTICK.
I imreby forbid all peraotu fiom harboring or
trusting my wllb. Akiry L. Brackett, on. my* account, u« 1 ahall pay no bilU by her contracted,
uftur liiltt date.
OEOItGE II. BKACKKTT.
_

"^MATTHEWS- HALL.
U'EMPIbB BTUBB-T,
Will be let fur Suclul I'lirlle., Leelure., Cuiici-rH,
&c., .treM.eeulle
.Vt the Coruer Market.

. . , , .

in-ice's.
RUESSKD HAY and STR.YWhy
the Imh", ton or on- load. Loo-c Hay
suppliid on >li()rl notice.
NICE O.Vr SVRAW for filli:;”
bed...
LIME, HAIR, at-d CALCT.XED
ELASTER
Newark, Roman, ami I’orllarid CKMEN’r, by ilie [loiiiid or ca-k
A-iciit tor Roi'tliiiid Sioiio YVarc ('or
DRAIN Rll'K and EIRE BRICKS
all .lizo.-i on hand, abo TIKE lor drainiiio land,
Ca-.li paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS,'‘iil..o lur Green ct Dry Wood.
Order., kfl at .bdiri A. Y'iciu-’.s (Iroceiy .'lore, or I’aim- it liai.M-ii'.' IliirilH-iiro .'(ore, n ill n-cciva [u ompi iillciiliun
TERNIS, cii.-ih on delivery al hnve.l
priee.-i

G.S. FLOOD.

Wiiierville, Maine.

Shoes,!

’I'Ik- ('iiiii-(! iMSiiti Ilf tliesii Kii-.sl Mori ■
<riii;c- lionils on tin- Main I/ine l.-oiii ihu
(’ily ol Toli-ilo, Oliio, lo llio City ol'
.ydniitcil to till-.S|.rlni'’I'riolt-. oonii.ri.Ini; ail u ! Kokomo, hub. IK.Y mili-s,!^!. 2oO,*lOil, ol'
lla-i.|yl.-» III 111.- Maik..|, ivlil.-li jlity uir.-r.Klow
$7,0011 [ll-l- milllilt! into u\dau*'u in m)u*la will admit.

Towta

AT FX-rilFMIlLY I.mV \TKIGFS,
We have aecured u llr*-l elm«H wm-kinun nud are
now prepared to make all Muds of iMeu'a UooIh ,1:.
Sliiiea, I’eu'*'*-*! or Sewed.

7:.' l)i'von.sliii-o rl.,
S tViill stroot.

llodsdon Gf 'Loud.

■ft. J. G:R^EIiOJT,
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER

Chinese & Japanese Lanterns.

Khnnkiiko Countv.—In I’robate Court nt .V‘*
guHla, on tl)0 first Monday of July, 1880,
t UlEL WALL, Admiiiiftlrator ou ihu EsKVKKY KIND OK UODDS KOR
i\
tutc of
.L\.\IES WALL, late of Winslow,
ill said County, dcgcnuml, having preseiile*! liis
firnt nucount of adinlnittruti.ni Ibr allownuce:
Orderetij That notice thereof be glvt*n liirec
ll.•^•oFAO’ruul•;^8,
weeks >*uooes^lvclv prioi to tiio second Monday of
auup^BI
Aug., next, in tftc Mail, a newspaper nriid82 Chauupy
Btract. Bo«ton.
SI
ad in Waterville, that all persona iiiterahtad may
attend at u C.iurl of Pr«)bara lin n to bo holden
•10 REN T.
ut Augusta, and show can 0, if any, why the
Tc one or two Mmull laiiillk‘«, the liuo Dwellliig
fuino should imt bo ulluwud.
llouve'uu bllverht., lutuly tbu residence of Uimlui
IL K. BAKEB, .fudge, .^ioor Eiu. Apply lo
WatiWIle, i8^u,
4'J
JOHN WAKE.
AUchttCllAULEb llKWINS,Uogiater. 6

The Political Campaign,
HYIDE Sc CSO,

ilico, Naiisi-ii,
ami Dys-

r.ilimin-

liopbia.

III'S;-! iiiul liil-

Also

A.. M. 3:>TrN n.A.i:i,

UNIFORMS & TORCHES,

Iii/ziin‘.'<B, .liiun-

liosli ii.
Now Yolk.

Tlntiikhig (he puiilie fttr pa>>t favora, wti eordlall)
invite them to cull ami examine our goud» at out
.\ew Htere.

Flags (F Flreiaorks,

Apiiotilo, l-liUiilcucy,

Tlio i'i;;lil i.s roaorvi-il to iiih i.iioe llio
|.rii-o willioul iiotico.

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.
iic.\!VKi:ats,

ious f'olie.

It is

(Tl 14

EVERY MAN
Wumau and Child

Can Itarn of » plcafunt and
I’lionTAiiLi: busincbs to engage in, (hi your own
neigbbdrhood.) 4d*Muiiy iiicxperlence<l Aguuts
already making f6 (XJ a nay. It costs nothing to
try It.
Adcress,

K, G. RICH & CO., Vortlaud,

yEW

yohk.

St'eamers'Eleanora and Franconia
-(*'*11. until further notice, run ns
followi,:
r.caee I-'nuiklin Wharf, Porthiiul, every MOKl).-\ Y and 'I’HUKSD AY, at 6 P. M., and leave
t*ier38Kast Diver,New York,every MONDAY
nd THlTtSDAY at 4 P. M.
'I'hese.SteanierH are dtted np with fine nrconunodations for ini'.scngcrs. mukitig lliispi
very ronvehient and comrorlable n-utc for
Ir.wclers between New York nnd Maine. I’liriiig’h'i summer in-'nlhs these .steamers will
fbu.*.i
'''neyrtrd ILiven mi the passage lo an-1
fr.un Ne.v York. Pass'.igo,- inelmling StJite
!r3; mrn’.s rxtril. Goods de'thied beyoinl Portlaiii’ (»r New York forwarded lo destination ut once. For further infoimatiou. ap
ply t)
•IIE^I'Y FOX. Gonrral .\gcnt. rortland.
’.I. K. AM l'’.S,^g’l, Pier 3S, K. lb, New York
'1‘irki‘ls and Slate rooms can also be obtained
nl 23 Exchange Street.

Somerset Pail Eoad
C■IIaS.^Jun Ol' I'lAiia.

d'lr'o Trains JAach

DaUy.

For BOSTON. I’CJlMLAND AND

To Invontoi*s.
The aubsfei ihefr-having fiirrord a buRsincse
connection witli L, Deane,
o6 Washington,
I’ntcut AltorriVy. uml Into Head Examiner U. S.
i’utont Otlice. IS prepared to obtain patents on.
iuvettioiuj ol all kiuil.s, trade marka apd designs,
Having the benefit of Mr. Deano'ii loiio exper
ience In the pht- nt ofliee, he can give an almost
certain op-nion ns to the prttentability of nn in
vention, the fee for whioh iS’lL'), This with the
iidvantngoof peivoiud intercourse with elier’i,
give.«ilnm unu'iinl facilities fpr conducting tl 3
business. Inventor.*: please cujl, or luldrcs.-.
S, W. BATKS,
Civi Engineer tV Land J^tirveTcr,

V/crnor’s Sr.f3 F.i'.ino’/ and iji/er Care.
{l-'. nii'i hi Hr. Ontuy. Tldf':.'';
)
A vo»:**ial'<o i'U‘**'ir»l'i.n rml thp^i^itv nuj***
rrnimi., in U.t.-'.v-rlil n.i- wJcL-JH’m Skhn-MM...
:itk t
Bjivi c, iir.a
Urinni'.v
i-s.
i>iy Tl
t)!' lln; Iii^.hc’sl *:r N-r m nrfh.f
of thes'» .•5i’ii«'mcni.<.
<t tj -I'.ir ih- enre *if £33:il*<‘.*«►«, cull for TV:»r-

WARNP-H’S G.viFE BiTTERS.

It I.S Itiebe.st
B'nriticr. ond .stimulates
ev«‘ry fniicti;)!! i*> hdt.* LfR.ltntul action, uml
is thus ii hiMnUlt in all <Uvt.ji.se,
It eui'cs.S<*r(»4'iii<>u*i uii*J oIIdt,-^14li>
tiniip* nn*l l)i«*'ivj.h. uu-lud.n;}
iTWVH^ am) ot ;n-r r-it.eey.

Vi' • nUii€*SK oT(lie Ntmnacli,
r>i/./.eii(-* ■*, <iii*!)c>ail Sichil-

ANGOB

Li'itve

It.v. cP*., {*!*• enrei ti.v th •

North An‘:*'n
8.13 a.ji.
1 3 r.M
Aiis*)ii and .Madison, 8.‘it)
1 52
.''crri'lgewock,
8.44
2 30
Arrive
West Wnlervillo,
D.15
3 05
Fn-m BOSTON, I’OIFJLAND & BANCOB
Leave
West Waterville,
4.05 r.M.
IO'SOa -m
Norri*.lgc\voek,
4 36
11 15
Mu-Jison and Anson, 4.60
11 '2
Arrive
North Alison,
.6.10 r.M.
12 06
STAGE CC^ECTIOKS.
^

FOn BOSTOTT !
Etimnicr Arrangement !

££2it<*i’«. Jl »s

Uimiji’itli *1 :*« an. app?l'-.’*'rr.»iil r.*Rnijt)- toui--.
Hoitlfs of two s.r.i*.s : t>n«-p-*.
mn) fjl.OO.

WARNER’S CAKE NERVINE

Ci’i;i-kly c'vos Itr-H am) sjL***;* to iK<*f*njr*’iiiip,
ctiris
nmi Tj4‘ui-algi:k, pifVCEis
S-’ii'i; am) t*-!i'm AI<***» on*
fralioai hrouglit on by i'.\c t'.vnvv hr.nU, ovir%\*irl:,rn*''ilfil spe:-k.s. and < 'her
I’owurf'.il ,k.s tl 1,3 t*> stop pain ai.d s->oU)P <)ls-

tiu-hfd '.li-.'fs, It n-vet jPjL'iPs tiu* Hyaicm,
Wlmthi'F tat^-'i'n In Kiiiali or htrRC* t]osi'S.
iiolil'.-a of two
prI*’(R<, bOe. uml

WARNER S^AFE PILUS

ArP an !mmi*dlate nnd acilvu sihnulu-* fur a

Torpid Livefti.nu ciyru CtativcBou,liyipcpsU. Bil---^
iouiueu. Btilaua Dl*r*
rknn.#. MjJario, I'cvar
and Ague, amt slimiM
J>f n5i’*I wlicm \< i- tlnj

[ howfl» (to not op'-r.'vln

At Norri*lgev/nck, from North Anson.
Skowliogjin.
At NoiridgewocU, from \Vest Waterville 'or
Mercer,
At Mii'llsoii for .Sawyer’s MIIIh. fStark**.)
At North Anson, for Solon, RInglintn, New
Portlaml, ivingfiolii, .Jerusnleni, Denu Hiver und
Flag Stuff
.K)HN AYEH, Brrx.
W. M. AYEB, Ticket Agent.

-

........
^ulo C^tUney

dl««cav's, flit ft.r
nnd l.iver

! fifcl.v ft'id rouuiaily.

' !*«» *ichi'r I'll!' rrijuli^
Aiiinli rfit-t-h for tl*i>r«>i:i;li
vt rl,
V.V ctr. • lom, H arnrr’* S.ir«- itnnrilir* Hro
1
|)ru};s-l-1« i l)»»lrr*
.

• tu .11*'Urinr r*«

,

wl'iT*'.

H. Warner & Go.,
Hroppli'tor*.

^

EOOnESTER, K. Y.
r7^«’nrt for r**iphl«l

pnit 'i't- tlicniiltiU.

CrRAY’S SBECIFIO JII'DICINE,
TRADE MARKThogroktonE-TRADE MARK
ijsh Bemcily,
—
An ntiTailhig
ear*.* Cor Sciuiu-

'J'llK STKAMEU

STAR of the EAST
M’llI run frotu the Komiebec to Boston, regu
larly as hilhnvf^ until further notice.
Leaving (lunlincr every !ili)inlay and Tbnrsdny. an*t 3 oViock, 'Hichm'Unl at 4, and Batli
ut 0 1’. M.
F.mii.—;F»-om Aiignstjv, llallowell nnd Onr
*Iin- r, to Bovton,.........................
52.00
Riclimoml l*i B(»ston......................................... 6*1 *75
Bnth
“
“
11.50
MenlSy 50 Cents.
TIIK NFW STKAMKIl DFLLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M. llallowell nt 1.46
I* M.. coiinecling with the above boat ut Gar-

nl ’WcakucFB,
Uponuntorrlii-u,
linpotoney, and
HilUiHeaPCKthrtt
fiiiluw. ua 4 HUquetico of Self-^
ulniae; na l.ofu
I lEFORE TAItlllfl;of ^oryf uirAmf! TAIHIfl.
I iversui J.ShbUutTo, rain ln ihq Hiiek, X)im)le^s of
Vlalon, Pi’ematuie
........................
IP (ilf
Did Agp,
and nuiny otlier Dls-

eaaea that lend t<> luvuiiU}’ or couBuinptlun, and a
I’reinature Gnivu.
4ir^-Kull particulars In our pnmphltt, which we
(luHlre to Head fre<* by noill to every one. tf^’Tlie
Speciilo Medicine Is Mold by nil driigglstH at fl per
naekago, or
|)ackages for $'6, or will be sent
free by
bym
’■ on recedpt
. . of- the money, by nddrcBs.. .
mnll

ing,

THK GUAY MEDICINE CO.
Sold in Waterville and Kvorwbore by all Drug
For furtlier purtlcularBCiunnroof W. ,1. Tuck, gists.
Augusta; IL FullY*r *V Son, llallowell; Bhinchanl Jl? Uccd. Gimllner; ,1. T. Robinson, R'ch^ 9hlf remarkable medlolno wilt care Spevlni, Splint,
Curb, Callout, Xc., or si>t cnUrKvincnl, and
moiul; G. C. Grucnluuf, Bath.

^inc)’.

Gardiner, April, Dih8.

Gm4&.

TO KENT.

#
•A
**

•••

r«n9vo Uio Buaeh wltbeol
laHaterlnv or cauiinira eoro. No remedy
everdlfooTcredcqualeil for cerUlnty of action
in ttoppinE tlie Iamcnct4 and mnoving the
bunch, friuo $1. ficiKl for circular RCTiai
poalUWW pMor, and your nramtagent’aaddrcM. Itiatrulyyrunderfulwlut
ranarkable rocceM thouMnds have bad

__

HIx Store)*, 1 Bnauiiioni Market, 2 Large Hooma
m e II«
every kind of lamcncti from whatmr
for LIu'ht MuiiufacturHiig, 16 Otliccs.
It »ia* slao been uaed wjib
All lu’ate*! by
.Steam, lighted wlt,h Gns,
Bath- “
,,................a,
.—-e----..............■..........
-1 -----^
perfMt lucccai lu dcep-realed paioa
Uuoma ami Water Closets fur uceoinmo<lnt on of | vubb*
pflongiiimdlnBlnmaa. oaecate
tenai/ta.
4J
H, 1). DUNN. {
Umaf
* Wohavein mrnd war Jilp-Wnt
■ ____ ' eenerm.—In tlir
^4^ lameacn of U yean dur*tioii|
~ ■
1 ywIS7«Itr*ated i
Md tha perton aflilctcdbt*!
XTUlTCLia hereby given, that the subscribe i Jiib ‘•Kendall^ , Klw tried i^any remedjci.withpj>
Jl has been duly appointed
uppuiiited Adniinistrator
Adiiiinistriltur *t n sRviuo?
fioRvin *n7 \evend
^aviHi
maneuUy^prd two year*
llie estate of
rnt^nth'sKrowth,nevly
len’r
. litk)WltB
.IL’LIUS ALDEN, late of Wtilervillo,
^andcompletely atopped ’
in tlie Onuiity of Kennebec, dccuused, iutebtnte, ^ha lamenett ana removed
VI'
the
colargemeiit.
I
have
stiUeinf"*
uini Ims iiinlertnken tliuttiust by giving bond work^ the hone ever since ^A
^ whioh
wumme WM.
w»» la,^;
us the l.iw diieota: All persons, tlierefor**, liav- very hard end henever has besa
uuder osAb. ssa
m we
ing (IcntandH ugainkt the estate of said deceased Ume, DOT could I ever tee any mf1°
of ib® bock
(ezanitned G)*
aredoHired to exliibit the same for sbttlcment; ‘^Ints jInwJ
horse msny
treated Mm
timee »•
nmi qll hidehtud to said estalo are reqiicsiod to ' VeadaUSl •pawla Oi
hi®
_ ^
R A. OATNEa
^ know
innko iimnedlule payment to
be ir^
Enosburgh ToUt. Vi.,Feb.25,18T9.
ELIZABK'ni L. ALUEN.
Bwom
and
subscribed
to
before
me
this
worn*
July 6. 18S0.
0
Mtb dsy of February, A. D.lSrt.

----- -------

-

lall^

a

WITH

ANDBL.TNK BOOK MANUFAtriTIUElL
ttppodito Post OlHce,
AUUUliXAi MA1N£.
Munufaeliiriug Blank Books to order uapeclaltv'^
Any pattern of Hilling uccuraudy copied. .Subetautial Bimliug gtniiumeed.
EngruvliigM, De.
\oliunaI, and oilier valuable wurka done lu elaborale styles.Io suit Ibu must faatldluUH iU'«te. Luw
and MuhIo Bonks, MugAAlnoi*, Ac., bound stroug
and nmit. Old Books und AlbDins made aa good
ns new, und Ihua. preserved.
«i)‘Anyw*jrk sent to iny nddross, or to Mr.
Cameron^ will receive prompt attention, and i
tfuat that my friends wllf seo the propriety of eeiid
ing mo their jobs. Inquire prices at anv rate.
I
A. M.DUNHAU.

SKMl-nEKKI.Y r.lEli TO

ly It. It. Duyy ni.ocic.

Jiivni’ialily ('ur(’.s 1.ofs of

For Sale at 92 1-2 nnd Accrued Interest,
N. II.—Wc linvc hIhu Loiiglit a IIANKlil’DT S'iOtTv OK (iOODS kept t)\cr
tnnn Iasi
which we oH'er

Ri pnii'iiiy nciitli/ and prnmythjc.renitcd.

W/iUciVushiuy, W'liittniuij & ('nluriin/
a riieelulty, idao Ktiilnit removed from Ceilii>);s.
Grtler box at I'uiue & llunuon’^. Uvi>ideiice, I'lu
luubtrLHt.
3

Boots

-

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Train** will run n- lolhiw**. connectingnt We -t
Waterville with Maine Coi.tial K.IL:

WOOD & COAL

AND AI.L KINDS OF

GRANT BROTHERS, 1 A. F Collins ^ Co.
MAXTFACn'llT.li.S (IF

GALEi^i LE.flJ GOi^fP.Aff/

!•!«!>> V..>

.M.WN' St., b'.YTKKVil.I.I.,
Doalei> ill

. B. (JOYLE,.Jh. Gcn’l Agent. Portland.

ON AND AFTEU TlH.snAY..UlNE l.UsO.

$'
Warrantfd Pn:F. \MU1K M:\D.-\VrlI
^ Um-wn thr'»n«'!uiut Now l-jighunl a.s llu* \\ HI I
g • I-.Sr, FlNLSf ai.*l BKST.
I -Llb\D Pll'K. of any s f..» i‘r Ihickn^f**.
^ 1
].FAl> TAi’K, 6-S in. \riiu‘, on lecls for Cur' tain Micks.
LI-'. VD BIBBOX, from 2 1-2 to 8 inclie.s wide,
(•n reel- (or Builders,
Al lowest market piiccs fiir goods of otpial
•juiility.
I' 3l»

Affirkct Jidtt’ti,
Iwnj B on haml i»r furnish*’*! at hhort imi li’o,
CASH FaID foe
.i ; \i ^ ] W Pj5*-''iin<l by tlio public,g
(lIMKNSloN
MMBKIL,
liOAlUiS.
siiiNi;Li:s, f..\THs, ci.ai*utl
Kgg**, (3i'o'-e ai)*l all khi'Is of Country ■'M l|f3
more than 35 yenrt,J
DO.MLDS. I’lCKK'i'S A:r.,
■
...............................................................
l'ro«luco.
.\t 111*- lourst NiniUi’t But**. \\\ Ininb* r hmih-f
QT’^Geoils (l*'livereil ut all parts of the vill-.
^ .
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.3
on i-.o I* wiliumt ••.'it rn clinrg**, lu-n il«‘“ir***l.
h-e*5 (ii charge.
2
bmploNing onb l•7:[u•:li*■nc^•ll wmkmiin in i-vi'ry
gS. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., ifBwJSnS'm/vS
di luiriiuoni 111*-t’omp’.iny can guaiunlee Hullplac' »’ any n:ti nt5tsT wiMiXnu. vou rrsutrUTATiov. ^
liiiMI'artl*”*, ••*»nt*’mplrling hnibltng. ulU Hml it t*'
tl.*’ii iii!\iiiiiagr lo U‘-i o*o' pi U‘‘-*' )»«’l'*r'‘ piirrlia
iiig. I•■jgu|••.•.1 gis I n «•» .*11 u ‘>1 k- l*‘'n *h-riu‘d.

(Jorner of Main and Clmrch St., opiior^lto !>i‘|'o(-

K N .M■ FF J1M > rH IC US,

Monuments and Tablets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to which w
would Invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivorod nnd aet in
good slmpo and warranted to give antisfaction.
Wq aro hIbo prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished (iJlANI 1 K MONUMENTS AND TABLK I S, samples of which can be seen jit our
Marble Works.
0:^ nUCES to suit ibe times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1S7G.
4G Waterville Marble Work

Ainmi'f"r Wi'Uivilk-ai.d \h’inity.

iftl ' hy-Ll®’
i5

prieo
than siiDO.no.
i.rii-t-thiiii

DIOICF. FAMILY UliOCFlilF.S.

Water\llh*, rdaim'.

Old Crape bat-et*, Ib-rnaiil ami (iremnUneM, liow.■ \» r etiih d or faded, reliiibliei), warranted eini:'.)
to m-u. NewC Hpo greatly iiupv»)\ed. .SulIf*ruC'
tluii guarantee
Wliile bucet* liand.Miinelj eli ansc'l fit lowest pi .*<*8.

PERSPECTIVE

It is an easy m.iltir tbr a straiiLTer, m
an un.-'crnpoi-ioii- .h-aler, or a inn>ie illy
ii^noraiit one to reeinnniend some nn
Ivimwii jiiano to lie equal or 'Up- rior to
the Chiiekoi inu,'.
J'jnnrm Mi'o j’l ro:nmi'jnIi il jinil .'•olo uhI
“Tl IK liKS r. " whil,. il V. ,.u!d I.C Ililli-'
ii!l. b» Il'^(•('l Inin wlio injul*- lluin, tin*
|.:,rlii-. Wli.-M- iKim.s ,h.-y In-;.,-, ,.,,v,r
iiitviii;; iiiailo any DI.-uios,
I
liiiyiti’-C liir-H-L iVom tl,(i c-ui'.pany, Ibo
subscriln-r can hall hiwi i‘ llian H*tmn of
Hu* Mif* lior •^v.u\y^ o! l‘i:inoi hilvo bm-ii
sold ill ihi.-s \ iciiiily. Ollier l.»\\-**i- jinm d
PiaiHS Mill bo furtiishcd to cusl'HiH’i-.s
at O'- low pri'-o.-^ a.s !'y any olloT iloai r.
I'lauus irt/l In' Sold <is' loti' as .'?l.’)n.lK),
.-iiiil Kcjii ill lime line- i,-;n- uilimm cli.ii-ji-,
hill 11.1 Kin,., is n-rimiim-ndi-d uL li-.ss

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

W, S.

Price.

Will, nltern;itH3’leave Franklin wharf, Portu nd. and India 4vharf -Boston, DAILY, jit 7
o’llock p. m., (^StindnvR excepted.)
Passengers by this line are romlnded tnat they
secure a comfortable iiight*s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through 'fickets for sale at all the principal
station**on llio,i\Iaine Contral I’ailrond.
Tickols to Now York via the various
llai «nd .Sound Lines,for sale at very low rutos
t -dght taken as usual.

PAINE and KANSOlJf,

ETG KQUikL.

liu'ludiiig

DKFdui-: i'l'iicn.vsiNd ):i.si;wnKi{i-:.

—Al.so ■

.{TfiAoc MA/ikI -u
»:*,3.^■•■^Q2^-si^-‘*
STOPS Al.b WAIKU LEAKS.

Grcitt Reduction in

We.ir? pri'pafi'rl to f.irnisli l)e«lgnsand work
•tipcriorto a IV siiop Ml llie Slate aiul al prices
to suit the limes,
STKVKNS
TO/IKR.
ibi Ain.i-.H W. Sti:vi r.s.
C. (J. Tozint

HAVE on band a good assortment of

The favorite Steamers

Awarded ^ledal and Diploma al Am. InsUtute
FTiir. OneCiU) of ihl-* Cement will stop the war.'*!
leak about chimney, eopeing?, AkyllKlits, where
imn«rs join logM-llter, <l«irmer wimlow-', gntler.**,
leaks or nail holes in tin rooff*, gas or walerpipes
'.K
lull**, liudv!*, lioats. emterns and any other plaee.**
n*<|uired to be made water tieht. It is in the Pirni
of a tlilck paste, n-ady for use ami applied with
ktiUV. Btiek ortrowel. is very eho-tic, and docs not
craek or chip
u**e<l o\er liljeurs witli jierfeet
suciO'H.'put up with full diref-tions fm use, la eaus
al 25. 40 and GO cents each- A^k your hardwiU-»* or paint siipiily store for it, or srml PlJiinp
for eijenlnr lo Xhuiderveorl’s Oeinont, Paint &
I’lilty work**, Mamifai-lurers of I'lexlhlc ('Muent
‘’’Vu'yJ
eon.'taiitly on hand Clmniplon Stove and Iron Ore Kurnace Cenv.nt.
al.so
rare I.indeed (bl Putty.
auo ma«le IVoir. the
Por .Sale by
Very l(Ie,i VI ll.MOATnml ITAI.IA.'V
.41 \UUbb

A'isu Music Rooms,

AND CONTUACTOIt.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work u specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing cut from Ilallowcll grunito at the lowc.it
cash prices. Shop ou Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
All Ol ders hy innll promptly aUendvd io.

.TOIIN RROOKS &. FOREST CITY

rempli. .•'trect, AVrit'-j-\ille.

'llic Snb'Oillior lias the Bxf'hrsi'rr
/l'/e/»e//(or thos 1 inslrnniunls in Iliis vl
einily, and lias rcciisaMl sainplo*^ o(
Sipiaro and rt)!‘i;;lil I’ianos a! his

Granite IHrorkGr

SPECIAL notice:.

WAThhVlI-i.l-:
rvla.i?lsle

Eouso Funiisliiug Line,

Meat and Grocerie.s

STEAMERS.

l>. C:. I.ITTJ.KFini.O

iF's.!’

l^;.il>r( Hit'' (iml l*i(r<t'<oh Mufdffi.

—Sli'i],—

11.1 <-vc rvlliin;; in lln-

rUusc Call and 'I'ricr t/iir

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

''ii

All these articles nrc frC'li anil new, nnd of
goml cjuality. And with an experience ol
(‘‘frriitt/r':, Sfrii/lin iniA ll'/o.v As’
twen; \-t wo years lo aifi him. the propricter is
(fiol /Ajxdi'nf.
coidiiU-nl they have heen well bougtU,and will
1
a n mhI ptook oV i ).it;, Ult-kory ami
o 1)0 sohl at low prices.
I'le Iti-'l iptj.litv. am) li:i\litir Beenreil a iii,<i etm^s
(live Ol'' a call, examine my good.*, and learn
<‘iiMi!i;f Maker, I lioju-u» have the Idn-rai pationmy prices, anil •■oc if il will not he lor yonr in
li:fe i>f llie jmhde.
terest to deal with me.
\ 'I u itrl, il'iiie iil-'hoi t mdlce rind In the l-er t p*.n. NM'.LSON.
-ihle III.Mini r.
W.ircrville, I'eb. 0, 1880.
31

111 ,-l!l Kil'.ils nf Wciiiil.
no 1! .\Nn WINDO.V KK.\MKS,
.Mon.DlNCS, IIK.XCKKI’S,

IWEcat Marlzst

i;ir.

J. EURBISH,

^

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

AM)

W4MSBi.

RAIAKSTERS, -fURNS &1-.1

cauud: n. smi i’m.
IlniiBCOin lUiH-k, tlam-iion id' Mtiin fi Idm >(.«.
WATKUVIM.I:, .MAIM-:.

Constantly on hand Southern Dno Vloor nnnrds,
inalohod or jxiuiiro jolntB lifted for use. (JlnBetl
WimlowH to order. JliilliPters, linrd woo<l or
foft. Newell I’osts. .Monlrtlngs In great vn*
rh-lv, for out-ide and tn.*id('liouBu lUilbh. Cir
cle ^(onldlngH of tmy radius.'
iiu'i )ur work Is inn'lo liy l)u‘ day and w.arranted;
and we are «elHng nL VKKY bOW IlguroB.
in?'l'or work taken at the nliops our retail prleea
are us low as our wholcBulo, nnd wc deliver
al earn at naiuo rule.

H.’eDDY,

.SenuroB PalelijB Ifi the Hnifed Blnto*; aluo In Great
Brliiiiu, France and other ferctoi countriav. Cop*"^
h'i( 6f the (dAlms oP any' Patent fnrnmjcd by t<mitting ono dollar.g Aiisi|riiment0 rerprded at
Wrii'ldngton. No Agency in the United Btatei
poBHC^Beii But)erlor faclUth*H filr ohtRlning pfitcittn or
HHcertulnIng the niitentuhilitv of luverilionB.
H. It. KDDV, SolkJtor of rmentg.
TEHTIMONIAI.H.
“ 1 regard Utr. Tvlfly os one of Hic moBt capable
and BucrcHBrul praotitiuners wUh wliatn 1 have
had oHlclal intPreourBo,
CIIAS. MA.SON, CommiBBlotierttf I’atentB.’^
Invenlom cannot employ n person more ttu«U
worthy or morccaneblc of suenrlng for them nn
early nnd favorablu consideratioa at tbt I'titent
Ollico,
PiDMUNDBUUKK, laic Commissi oner of Paten
I
I1®8tVk,October JD, 1870.
It. It. KDDY, K8«i.—Dear Kir: you procured
fur me, in 1840, my IlrBt patent. Since tnen you
havuaQted fur and advised roe In hundreds oS*
curves, nnd proenred many patents, rellisues and
roxtcntlons. I have occnelonally ui)i))Io)Gd the
beet agencies In New I'ork, 1‘liilndelphin and
VVashiuglon, but 1 slJll give you.almoMt the whole
of my buBlncss, In your line, and advlsu others to*
employ you.
Yours truly,
GKOUGR DKAPEU. .
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly,

Staple Dry OJood.s,

Largo Job.s a Specially. Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
SIAIK RAILS, 1‘OSTS,

QooiU and 'J'ri)iinnn(/.s /nnii^fo d if
desired. ('hank 'uf nh ralr,

Waterville, July 13, IbW.

J

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

aH <hi(sh(c & hisUW. Finish.

JN WANSCO.M Itl.dCIC.
Hhe Iia* jUNt r<‘turinMl from Uie riiy whli tin*
batcHt Styles and _Kio*hionH of i 'h-akH am) I iio-fe,*,
to wiiicli B)ie inviU-H tim aituiiion ol em*iouier.',

Window uml Door Fiitmt-s, .

MOULDING,S’. IiR A OKK7 S,
GU'/TURS, STAIR
RAILS,
IIA L L USTKRS, nnd POSTS.

I’AHHKNOKH Ticainb, boavo Watorvllle. for
Portland iV Boston, via AugUBia U.2t n. m.
10.08 p, ni. 0.10 n.m. Mondnys only.
Via l.ewiBton 0.1^4 n. in.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.15 II. tn. 4.30 p. m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.16 a. m. (mx<l)
Tor Skowhegau, 3.25 a. ni., mixed—4.33 p. ni.
I’ullman '1'rains cucli wnyevery night, Sundays
included.
rattioMT I'ttAiN.s for Boston nnd rortlund
via Augn‘*ta 8.30 n. in.
via bewiston ; at ll.lOn. m. C.60p. in.
Kor Bangor 7.16 a. m. 2.00 p. m.
“ Skowhegan,3.25 a.m. 3,26 p.m.Sal’y only.
Vahsknokk Trains are due from Portland, &
Bo't' n, via Augusta 3.15 a. in. 4.36 p. m., 1^.42
p. m.. Salurdavs only.
/
via l.ewjston, 4.36 p. m.
/
Skow'liegaii l).12 a. tn. 4.00 p. m, (raxd) '
Bangor iX Kiist O.lGa.m, 0.12 (inxd,) 10.00 p. m.
FitKioiiT T'kainh, arc due from^)rlland.
Via I.ewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.40 p. m,
w
“ Augusta, 2.46 p. m.
“ Skowhegnn, 7.42 a. m. (mondnys only) 4.00
p. in.
“ Bangor, 10.60 a. m. G.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKB, Supt.

lie has also ii well .selected stock c*f
Mmmf.n-lin-i r mid Uepairer of

KK,\M,KS
KOI! Ill’ll.PINKS
OK K\’K1{V I)K-^('lPI’TIoX
i'TKNlSllKI), rK.\NKIi, SIKKD, Cl K
.VNl) .M.MIKKP TO
KKAt'K,
'I'liiis oiial.liii'j: anv ]>iaol*U’al worUniailo I'-abilj’ pill Ihc .■s.iiii.' lo^cliiur uillioul
.lldii-iiliy,

Dress and Cloak Making,?!

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

OWXKKS,
GUC)(D^:T^Iir.S,
ilr.ix'kern unO (whtsi^
k^lonr CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vanderiroort'.; Flexible Cement
(A)ni^ /'V,/o k\uid,

W. n. Dow.
Wntciviilo. .I.iim.iry t,

lvr-A.IX'TE_

Itl SlNI.SS (M’

.rXuMlNLSrUAl OR-S

tiiid

We \v mill fiiiv lo onr l-'ricmds nml llie I’nldi
«eiierl!y tliat wi» m »ke tio K.^inionlimiry clalin.s o
puper. ’1 ry ih and
lor your.'elvrs.

LM ('< iigH’.'-'.'Slrool, Ilo.'-lon,

ro

WbST WATICUVlI.l,)'

Stone,

ilin-e iind I’rovisionii.

the litnly. Il {.< .••o,
<• it ..-hikes at tie- i i.dt ol
all iklnlit) —KNCKib’.LKi) OKJC.S I lO.N mid 1 M
I'OVHUI 'in-:i> I’.bnol), Sold l-:\Vr\while.

IVilSSES SMITH & BROWN

¥

Kartlieii,

\Vo'):lcn Wiire, fetniitry I’l-o-

They have no Superior,

Miss Canic B, Siiiilh,
.‘<Tn.b
Tll.b CON'IINl’KS
CON I INl’K.S THE

Neiv Slorc
A>l>
N'e'iij Goods,

UN FERMENTED

Ueur i.s .sotm lhinj: hir the eililieiUion
ol tlm (iroonlmeker.s:

sl’cci-:h.^uu

Croclicry,

MANUFACTUIIKS

i
E.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, June. 27.1880.

J. FURBISH^

1! I K .S .

I.KSI.IP.'S HALL,
W’hioh lin woulil invito tlio-.r inlorestarnl bii.V.
'PUCK!'. U no LT-jii’T m. Mtip.pi'iuiw IM ni<i fd !■> .'oo,
.\n\ praise (d' those in-^triimenls Innn
Lii i; (in 1 vt; l'i;r,. iri.i in tin- wmM c l‘ .Me 1
ifiiii- iii.-tti ^r.\i;r lurrcus, pn-ien-.a i.y iin* an a^rent would la? sniierllnons. I-'sery
M .\ 1. r HI I’rCliS ('t)AI C \ N V r,iiiii l Ii '.rmi vifil iiitolliofiit .Mnsieian, every intelljojeni
Mnit OH'I IJoi's. It ).'< “ii J’.'jjt'i'i Ik‘-))()v;)tf»r <>r Inisinoss man knows
f'Pl.le .'liid pxliaii Irtt
t'llii-ns. Il eniirtif.x
thf iiliiOit,
llo- )>'iiiti:ii<li'n'< tin* inns
'i'liore i.s the l)esi (if eviiloni-e tliat
tli"*, fjnh i-i Uif i.t r\r-<, jiiili><tH aij;t.siion, elicer'
they lia\o
till' mind, mill \ ilnU/.* s u llh in-w HTf cmtj lliiiti yf

D. (i. M., purpor[in^£i>) Indttm; in this
town, addics-es a nolo lo tin- I'Mii'-rs ol
tlio R'‘purlcr and sends it to llio I'iiio
Tree Slule, inlii(’li ho worries bioan'C
one hundred .silver dollars v\ ill svdl lor
more than the same dollars moiled and
e.isl into a bar. 'I'liis is not our him lal.
The .silver dollar is a Deinoeralie doll.o-,
and lo a eerl.nn exlenl dishonest. W'o
always said it was loo liizlil, hul liir.it as
it is Uroenhaekors woiil t li ivo it iniicli
li;^hU'r. 'J’iie lighlnosi is iho causo Imit'. ju.Tunuilation. in the V.iuils of tinTreasury. If Iho i'iotiA a ;,a'i’al Xiiiion
cannot mako ttu .Sd ooiit dollar i>assinr
roelly ami exionsivoly for its laee. wh it
can Jl do wiiii a [) iinsr dollar woi’ih about
oic’ hall ol out; per cent.
Wo advise 1).
(i: .M. lo soli li’S siJvi-r dollars wiilioni
j;oiihL; lo the lrt)ubli* t.l etwiiti;; thorn in o
ii b ir. — [’ik )\vho^r:ni U. p.jrirr.
•

K

A 1- A N C Y

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ATTKNTION I

Doposit.i of taH; dollar and upward^?, reccivod
nnd jiiit on intornsl at eominciu’cn.cnt of cacti
nionlli.
No trtx to l)C paiil on dopohits by ilopositors,
Dividond'? inml" in May nnd Noveinhrr, and
i/ Mof H'ilJidrmvn )ir<‘ arldcd to dofrosjls and in
terest Ib thus coinpomi'lod twice a year.
Ortice in Savings Dank Ibiilii ng. I'mnk open
hiilv tr«)m U a. in. to I’l in. and l-UU to 4 p. m.
Sivlurdav l'‘.vcning.. •t-dO to r»-:!n.
i:. K. DKll.M.MDND, I rcuB.
Wat(*rvjIlo Ang. blSih.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS'
BLOOD-PURlFYiNQ
SARSAPARILLA.
1
___

A Htatemciit i-> tit'ariy cf»m)doUil al llio
Treasury dcparlnunil Hho^^iJl^" ilvo rodii’tioii in the ))riiJoi|);jI ol' ilu- pnidio d'd-i,
less cash in tliu TreaMU v, and t!io d'*
(Tcaso of iulcrcst chari^c^ Ihoioon aiiinml
1\ liuiu August, IttG.'), and jmn.ildy Imni
rilaich, ]sT7. In duly, la>'0. 'I'lo-.‘'bateluunl only dillVis finm ilin^o ol bninci
years in luiii^diiL'’ it down to the lalb i
dale. Tlic main lablc .‘'how s lhal during
Uio Ijflccn years of poacc undor tin; lit *
puldican adininihlralion
ol
tic* priiudpid »»!' llio debt has bocn can(a Hod, wluU; llic curronl ^aiinUiil inloi'o''l
oliar;;c i.s sTu,**•-’<>,(UMI Ic'.-, ilmn at llm
(lo*c of llio war.

TiniRTKEH-TiItciilmn l*'o«fcr.
Lyford, <k
Cornish,'rnniklin Smith (brick Ilawcs, Nalh.
I Mcailcr, A. N. tlrueiiwoml.

HANStidM dLOCK,

18?.0.

builders
;
* ie

IWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANKj

v

'

a siKH’ifio for Nervous
and

Ifilious

Headache.

BITTEIRS!

JOHN
W. PERKINS & CO.,
Ooneral Agouti,........,................... Portland. Ho.
R. T. BEAZLEY,

18 8 0.
the fine steamer,

Henn*;^ hflorrison.
Augusta, Batli, Mnuso, Oa|)itol, S<|u>i-tul,
and Fivu Islands, Ot-uuu I'ulut,
aud liootliuny.

Coniicrting with Morning 'I'mlu at Augusin, goInif down. WEDNESDAYS AND SATUHDAYS.
Ilna engaged thu building owned by C. K. Math- WMlh train up, MONDAYS AND Til UHSDAYS,
uH’«, on Tompltf Bt., oppotfito the WoUn villo IImIc
Hoi'Ni)Tiiii»TicKKTft by .Steamer from Augusta
ory.....wh«*re
‘ ^ ‘lie muy *be found..................
to nlleml to tiny orders
and lloolhba^, for ssle hi Waten Ills, at
1)1 hU Hue of bbrlneas
6'
J.F.l'EUClVAL’S Hook Store.
OAUUIAGE AND SIGN D.MNTINO
A BHKCIALTY,
I^^4th,1870.
_________ _______
tf.3
FOR SALE,'
ELMWOOD stable]
THE Honiostead of tho lalo Nithantel MHyo,^
on Chnplhi St>, corner of tlconlc. The tiouse cou.VUTIKS
IKS wishing to lease the Elmwood Slublea
______ tains eigbt rooms, all lu good repair. Tho lot Is
bunluess can ascer- 4 rods on_
for Livery and Tfauslont buhluess
on Cliapl...
*,vwm.v..„
GliapUn-sl, aud_ 0 ......
rods on Ticoolo-st.
Ulu terms aud oouditluos by eiinnlrlMg uf
Brice $1,500. Inquire oMa 1*. MAYG. or MUw
4'iir
W. It. AUNOtD. MAKUAUKT MAYO, at the suU house6U

P

John O. Jiinri,
JusticQof the Feaee.
gwd address for Illustrated clmilor to Hr. B. J.
KaMTUi.i. a Co., Eaoeburgh YolU, Vermont.

BOLD BT DROOGISTB
JOHN W. I’BllKINS St CO. GcoMAk’**______ , ________________ l^rtUn d, Min'

J. WE$LEY OILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist &;.B Flat Oometist
For Banos

and

Okciikstras,

And Tea<>lirr',ot Nliigiiig
Will make enganm'ucniau» SOlh)

.8INQ]ER^ fhr ConvckUona\ boncerh%&<^»
f> Will-also engage to nrgantso and dflB Mu
booiotlflfl. Has lind long oxperieNCS bb*
public Singer nnil l)ii;,Mor. . llruBB Bund*
taught. Priiraia inaUacOnu blven upon BrB8»
lliatrninoiUB. 1'. O. AddrcBi,
West W'atervlllo, M'

bIchI

